
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JUNE 28, 2021 7:00P.M.  

DuetotheCenters forDisease Control'srecommendation limiting thenumber ofpeople presentata
meeting, andpursuant toMNStatute §13D.02, theShorewood CityCouncil meetings willbeheldby
electronic means. Forthosewishing tolistenlivetothemeeting, pleasegoto
ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting forthemeeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during
regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING

A. RollCall
MayorLabadie___  

Siakel___  
Johnson___  

Callies___  
Gorham___  

B. ReviewandAdoptAgenda
Attachments

2. CONSENT AGENDA TheConsentAgendaisaseriesofactionswhicharebeingconsideredforadoptionthisevening
underasinglemotion.  Theseitemsareconsideredroutineandnon-controversial.  However, acouncilmembermayrequestthatan
itemberemovedfromtheConsentAgendaforseparateconsiderationordiscussion.  Ifthereareanybriefconcernsorquestionsby
council, thosecanbeanswerednow.  

Motion toapprove itemsontheConsent Agenda & AdoptResolutions Therein:  

A. CityCouncil WorkSession Minutes ofJune14, 2021 Minutes

B. CityCouncil Regular Meeting Minutes ofJune14, 2021 Minutes

C. Approval oftheVerified ClaimsList ClaimsList

D. Accept theCoronavirus LocalFiscalRecovery FundEstablished Finance Director Memo
Under theAmerican Rescue PlanAct Resolution 21-067

E. CallforSpecial Meeting toInterview LegalFirms CityAdministrator Memo
Resolution 21-068

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR Thisisanopportunityformembersofthepublictobringanitem, whichisnoton
tonight'sagenda, totheattentionofthemayorandcouncil. Ifyouwanttoaddressthecouncil, pleaseusetheraiseyourhand
feature. Onceyouarerecognized, pleaseidentifyyourselfbyyourfirstandlastnameandyouraddressfortherecord.  Afterthis
introduction, pleaselimityourcommentstothreeminutes.  Allcommentswillberespectful. Noactionwillbetakenbythecouncilon
thismatter, butthemayororcouncilcouldrequestthatstaffplacethismatteronafutureagenda. (NoCouncil Action willbe
taken)  

4. PUBLIC HEARING
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5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

6. PARKS

7. PLANNING

A. ReportbyCommissioner Eggenberger on06-01-21Planning Commission Mtg Minutes

B. Variance toFrontYardSetback Planning Technician Memo
Applicant:  Justin Robinette Resolution 21-069
Location:  4530Enchanted Point

C. Variance forDetached Garage Height Planning Technician Memo
Applicant:  KuhlDesignBuild Resolution 21-070
Location:  28110Woodside Road

D. CUPforFillinExcessof100CubicYardsandVariances Planning Director Memo
Applicant: TodandBonnie Carpenter Resolution 21-071
Location:  26050 BirchBluffRoad

E. Approve FinalPlatandPUDFinalPlanforWalnut GroveVillas Planning Director Memo
Applicant: Stoddard Companies Resolution 21-072
Location:  StateHwy7between Eureka RoadandSeamans Drive

F. Approve FinalPlatforExcelsior Woods Planning Director Memo
Applicant: RedGranite Construction Resolution 21-073
Location:  20325Excelsior Boulevard

G. Approve Extension forCodeCompliance at Planning Technician Memo
20585Garden Road Resolution 21-074

H. FarmAnimal Regulations (Chickens) – Discussion Only Planning Director Memo

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Flexible Workplace Policy CityAdministrator/CityClerkHRDirector Memo
Resolution 21-075
Resolution 21-076

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

B.  MayorandCityCouncil

11. ADJOURN
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CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2021 6:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat6:00P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Labadie, Gorham, andCallies; City
Attorney Keane; CityAdministrator Lerud; Finance Director Rigdon; Director of
PublicWorks Brown; andCityEngineer Budde

Absent: Councilmember Siakel

B. Review Agenda

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, approving the agenda aspresented. Roll Call Vote:   
Ayes – all.  Motion passed 4/0.   

2. EXCELSIOR SEWER CHARGES

CityAdministrator Lerudnoted thathehadincludedasummary inthepacketandnotedthat
Finance Director Rigdon andPublicWorksDirector BrownandCityAttorney Keanecanalso
weigh inonthediscussion.  Hesaidthatlatelastyear, theCityCouncil reviewed thisinformation
andappointed tworepresentatives fromtheCouncil tomeetwithtworepresentatives from
Excelsior’sCouncil todetermine ifanagreement couldbereached onthequestion ofthe
overpayment ofsewercharges toExcelsior andanewagreement toreplace thecurrent two
agreements.  Heexplained thatseveralmeetings wereheld, andtheCityhadthought that
progress wasbeingmade. However, inApril 2021, theCityreceived aninvoice fromExcelsior
thatwasmorethanthreetimestheamount ofanyprior invoice.  Hestated thatlately theinvoice
hasbeenaround $50,000andtheinvoice received inAprilwasforover $160,000.  Hestated that
theCityremitted acheck inthesameamountofthe2019service andexplained thattheybelieved
thatwasfairpayment.  Hestated thatfollowing meetings between staffandtherepresentative
group, theyfeltitwastimetogobefore thefullCouncil togetsomedirection onnextsteps.    

Councilmember Callies askedabout thereference inthestaffreport to “anewinterpretation of
theagreement”.  CityAdministrator Lerudexplained thattherearethreecomponents tothe1991
formula:  Excelsior’sbudgeted collection cost, plusExcelsior’sbudgeted capital outlay, plus
Excelsior’sbudgeted administrative general costat24%.  Theyhavestated intheprevious
meetings thattheyhavebeenunderestimating theactualcapital outlayamount.  Theirnew
interpretation isthattheircapitalcostsarenotlimitedtojustthefacilities thatShorewood isusing
andaretaking theirentirecapital budgetandputting itintotheformula.    

Councilmember Callies askedifExcelsior hadapersonnel change andifthatiswhythereisa
newinterpretation.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thattheydidhaveapersonnel change
because their treasurer leftbuthedoesnotknowifthatisthereasonfortheinvoice.    
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Councilmember Callies stated thatsheunderstands thatthereisnotreallyastatuteoflimitations,  
butthesecharges aregoingbackalongtime.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatasstaffhave
beenlookingatthis, ithasneverbeenalegal issue.  Hestated thattheyarenotproposing that
theygobackandseekacourt judgement forthese amounts.  Hestated thattheCitybelieves that
Excelsior havenotincurred theoverpayment costs thatShorewood haspaidtothem, as
Shorewood hasnotbeenprovided service.  Hestated thattheCityhasbeenpaying thissince
1991andbelieve thattheyhavebeenovercharged andcandocument itgoingbackto2005.    

Councilmember Calliesaskedifasewermeterwasthesameasaflowmeter.  PublicWorks
Director Brownstated thattherearemeters thatcanbeinstalled thatwillmeasure wastewater
similar toawatermeter.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thathewanted tobeclearthatwhen
theyaretalkingaboutbasing thefloworsewer charge, theyaretalking aboutawater meter
reading.  Heexplained thatwhatheistalkingabout inthatinstance isthatthereareShorewood
residents whoareExcelsior watercustomers, sotheirwater ismetered. ItisbilledtotheCityof
Shorewood andisbilledbackagainst thoseproperties.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thatonthelastpage, itlistsanoverpayment of $270,000and
theninterest isaddedtogettoabout $330,000.  CityAdministrator Lerudexplained thatwhat
theybelieve andcandocument forovercharges are $229,273.  Councilmember Gorham asked
whythecitywouldnotlooktogobackto1991andcharge interest.    

CityAdministrator Lerudnotedthatneither Cityhasgoodinformation orrecords between 1991
and2004sothosenumbers areestimates.  Councilmember Gorham askedifExcelsior has
explained whytheyarepushing backonastraight reimbursement toShorewood.  CityAttorney
Keanestated thattheyhavenotadvanced anyrationale fortheiractions. Henotedthattheonly
thingtheyhaveheard isfromtheirCityAttorney Staunton who stated that, inhisopinion, this
wouldbesubject toastatuteoflimitations claimandthatanything beyond sixyears shouldnot
evenbetalkedabout. Hestated thathisreplytothatcomment wasthatthis issueisnotbeing
litigatedandShorewood issimplystating thefacts.     

MayorLabadie notedthatthishasbeenaveryfrustrating process.  Shenoted that
Councilmember Johnson andformerMayorZerbywereinvolved intherepresentative discussion,  
andshehastakenMayorZerby’splace atthosemeetings.  Shestated thattherehasbeenno
meeting ofthemindsbetween thetwocities.  Sheexplained thattheCityfeltthattheywent into
thesemeetings andnegotiations withgoodnumbers thatcouldbebacked upandfeltthat
Excelsior camebackandblindsided themwiththismost recent invoice andcouldnotevenback
itup, whichwasbeenveryfrustrating.  

CityAdministrator Lerudnotedthatonethinghethinksbothsidesagreetoisthatthe1991
agreement wasapoorlywritten agreement andexplained that itwascancelled attheendof2020.   
Hestated thathealsobelieves bothsidesagreethatthereshouldbeanupdated agreement for
bothwaterandsewer.  Thebiggest issuethatthereisnotagreement onistheoverpayment and
howitwillbereimbursed toShorewood.    

Councilmember Calliesaskedifwhathappened wasthatthe representative groupwas
negotiating andthenExcelsior gotmadandsenttheCity thebill thatisthreetimes largerthan
anyotherbill.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thathedoesnotknowthemotivation fortheir
sending thebill.  Hestatedthat itwassentviae-mailanditwassurprising because itwasoutof
theblue, andhadexpected the2020billtobesentoncenegotiations weredone.  
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CityAttorney Keanestated thathefeelsitisveryimportant tonotethatExcelsior hasnevermade
anoffertoShorewood.  CityAdministrator Lerudreviewed thefivepoint ‘proposal’ fromExcelsior
thatwascompletely basedonthe $169,000invoice thattheyjustsubmitted.    

MayorLabadie reiterated thatthishasbeenveryfrustrating andthinks thatbothCouncilmember
Johnson andCityAdministrator Lerudwouldagree thattheywouldgototheZoommeetings and
Shorewood wasprepared anditwasalmost liketheExcelsior individuals hadnotreadanything
thatwaswritten, norputanythought intoit.  Shedoesnotthinkitisaccurate thattheycameback
totheCityoutofangerbecause therehavebeencordial exchanges, butreiterated thatitfeltlike
noonefromExcelsior wasdoingtheirhomework.  Shestated thatshehasnotgotten the
impression thattheyhavedonethisoutofspiteorretaliation which iswhatmadereceiving the
invoice evenmoreshocking.    

CityAdministrator stated thathebelieves itisincumbent ontheCitytoworktohavethatmoney
returned inwhatever formisagreed upon.  Heexplained thatShorewood hadproposed tohave
itsitasacredit, thatwouldbedrawndownbytheafutureagreed-uponformula, whichhefeltwas
areasonable solution.   Henotedthatstaffhasworkedupafewproposal ideas thattheyare
comfortable withandreviewed thedetailsofdiscussions andthedifferences between the1971
and1991agreements.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheappreciates thefirmstance thatstaffhastakentothis
pointbecause theCityneedstoprotect theinterests oftheresidents whohavepaid, butshecan
sortofseewhere thisisheaded.  Shestated thatsheissupportive ofoption two, butthinks that
theCouncil willbebackinanattorney-clientsession inafewweeks.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewouldassume thatExcelsior wouldalsowantoption two.   
Hestated thatthisallseems verystraight forward tohimandfortheCitytobeofferedasettlement
doesnotreallysitrightwithhim.  Hestated that itisstraight forward that theCityhasbeenpaying
forthisandhas overpaid.  Henotedthathewouldcompare ittoasituation whereyouhave
overpaid yourVerizon billanditissimplycredited forafuturebillandisjustthatsimple.  Hestated
thatheisnotreadytocommit ittolawyers justyetbutaskedifthefeelingwasthatithadreached
theendofthelinefornegotiating inthesmaller groupwithCouncilmember Johnson andMayor
Labadie.    

MayorLabadie stated thatshethinksitisprettyclosetotheendoftheline.  Shestatedthatshe
washoping thatifthiswasdiscussed asafullCouncil, theycouldgobackandpresenta
consensus formtheentireCouncil sothere isaunified front.  Shestated thatherhopeisthatthis
mayprevent it fromcoming backinafewweekstoaclosedsession, butsheisnotoverly
optimistic about it.   

Councilmember Johnson agreed andnotedthathewasalsonotoptimistic andexplained thathe
questioned whether thelatest invoice wasaknown entitybytheExcelsior Council buthasnot
gottenaclearanswer tothatquestion.  Councilmember Callies reiterated thatshewouldsupport
option twoandwould justhopeforthebest.   

CityAdministrator Lerudstated thathethinkshehasenough direction fromtheCouncil and
suggested thatMayor Labadie andCouncilmember Johnson present theCouncil’sthoughts at
thenextjointmeeting.    
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3. ATTORNEY PROPOSALS

CityAdministrator Lerudexplained thattheCityhadreceived sixproposals toprovide criminal
andfiveproposals civilservices totheCity. Hestated thathebelieves theunderstanding wasthat
theCouncil woulddiscuss theinterview process tonightanddetermine whether theentire Council
wouldbeinvolved andother details surrounding theinterviews.  Henotedthatthestatutesays
thatthenameofthefirmisconsidered public information atthistime, butthecontentofthe
proposal isnot, until thefinalist isselected.    

Councilmember Callies stated thatherpreference isthattheinterviews areheldoffuntil the
Council canmeet inperson.  Shestated thatthereareafewproposals that, inheropinion, should
notmoveforward.   

MayorLabadie stated thatsheagreed andwould liketoconduct theinterviews liveversusvia
Zoomandshealsoflaggedafewfirmsonboththecivilandcriminal ashavingaconflict ofinterest.    
Shewouldsuggest thattheCouncil lookatthetwosides, civilandcriminal, astwoentirely
separate issues.  Shestated thatshewouldalsoliketoseeithappen notataCityCouncil meeting
buttohaveitsownsession inordertogiveitthetimeitdeserves without havingacutofftime
because thereisanother meeting starting at7:00p.m.  Shereiterated thatshewould liketosee
theinterview sessions beseparate forboththecivilandcriminal entitiesandtonotpiggyback
themonthesamenightasaCouncil meeting.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathewould supportgiving themtheirownseparate meeting.    
Councilmember Callies stated thatshewouldagreewiththeideaofnotholding theinterviews on
thesamenightasaCouncil meeting andnotedthatitmayevenbepossible tohold those
meetings during thedaytime hours, depending onschedules.  Shenotedthatshewouldalso
support thesuggestion ofhandling thecivilandcriminal aspects separately.    

MayorLabadie stated thatshewould liketheCouncil todiscuss thepotential conflictofinterest
thatshehadflagged because shethinkssomeofthemare significant enough thattheycould
eliminate thatfirmfromevengetting calledforaninterview.  Shestated thatforthecivil firmsand
shebelieves thatthefollowing firmhasapotential conflict:  Kennedy & Graven - because they
haveservedascityattorney forTonkaBay, aswellasbeinggeneral counsel fortheLake
Minnetonka Conservation District, andtheLakeMinnetonka Communications Commission.  For
criminal firms, shebelieves thatthefollowing firmhasapotential conflict:  Chestnut Cambronne

because theyarerepresenting clientswhohavepending issueswithin theCity.  

Councilmember Callies stated thatshethinks itwasdisingenuous thatChestnut Cambronne had
notcalledoutthissituation. MayorLabadie stated thatshedoesnotthinkChestnut Cambronne
shouldbebrought forward foraninterview.  Sheasked ifanyone elseflagged anyfirmsfor
discussion aboutpotential conflictofinterest.  Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil toeliminate
Chestnut Cambronne fromthecriminal firminterviews.    

TheCouncil discussed thepotential conflicts withKennedy & Graven because theyserveascity
attorney forTonkaBayaswellasforLMCDandtheLMCC.  Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil
toeliminate Kennedy & Graven fromthecivil firminterviews.   

MayorLabadie askediftheCouncil wanted tointerview alltheremaining candidates ornarrow
thefieldabitmore.  Councilmember Callies stated thatshefeelstherestofthecandidates are
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entitled toaninterview.  Councilmember Johnson asked ifafifteen-minute interview wouldbe
sufficient, forexample ofthereare4interviews scheduled forthesamenight.    

Councilmember Gorham stated that, inhisopinion, itdepends onwhether itisthewholedogand
ponyshowoftheirwhole firm, orwhether itisjustmeeting the ‘mainguy’ thatwillrepresent the
City.  Councilmember Calliesstated thatshedoesnotwant themtorepeat theirwholeproposal
because theCouncil iscapable orreading theinformation thatwasalready submitted.  Shestated
thatshefeelsthegoalwouldbetomeetthemainpeopleandseehowtheycomeacross tothe
Council.  Shestated thatfifteenminutes maybetooshortandsuggested thatitbeextended to
twentyminutes.      

Councilmember Gorham statedthat thereweresomestand-outsforhimandiftheCouncil can
agreethat thereareatopthree, itwouldbegoodtogiveeveryone twenty tothirtyminutes.  He
stated thathewouldsupport interviewing threecandidates andtheinterview couldbethemain
representative andsomekeystaffmembers.  Hestated thathewouldsupport bringing inasmaller
number ofcandidates andgiving themeachmoretime.    

MayorLabadie notedthatPoliceChiefMeehan hasexpressed aninterest insitting inonthe
criminal firminterviews andaskedforCouncil feedback onthisidea.  Following discussion there
wasconsensus fromtheCouncil thatthePoliceChiefshouldnotbepartoftheinterview process
ashesubmitted aletterofsupport foroneofthefirms.    

Councilmember Calliesnotedthatshethinks theCouncil should interview theremaining firms.   
Councilmember Gorham explained thathisrecommendation fornarrowing downthecandidates
wasbecause iftherearefirmsthatreallydonothaveachance, hewouldnotwanttocloudthe
Council’sjudgement.  Mayor Labadie confirmed thattheCitywillofferinterviews withtheentire
Council tofourofthecivil firmsandfiveofthecriminal firmsthatwill lasttwentyminutes.    

CityAdministrator Lerud notedthathewillsendoutsurveys ofthebestdays/timesforthe
interviews.    

4. ADJOURN

Callies moved, Johnson seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting of
June 14, 2021, at6:58P.M.  Motion passed 5/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:02P.M.  

MayorLabadie reminded everyone oftheGrandOpening EventatBadger Park, onJune16, 2021
from6:00p.m. to8:00p.m.    

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Johnson, Gorham, andCallies; CityAttorney
Keane; CityAdministrator Lerud; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance Director
Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; Director ofPublicWorksBrown; and City
Engineer Budde

Absent: Councilmembers Siakel

B. Review Agenda

Gorham moved, Johnson seconded, approving theagenda aspresented.   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Councilmember Calliesaskedabout thedonation fortheBandShellCelebration andthe
suggestion thatitbepaiddirectly toExcelsior.  Sheasked iftheorganization isa501(c)(3) and
whether theCityshouldbedonating directly tothemandnottoExcelsior.   

CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatapayment, inthissituation, isbettermade toExcelsior
because theyareworking intandem withthemanddoesnotknowiftheyhaveaspecific 501
c)(3) status.  Henoted thatdonating tothecityisjustlikedonating totheevent.    

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.    

A. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofMay 24, 2021

B. Approval of theVerified Claims List

C. Band Shell Celebration Event Donation
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D. Accept Proposal forCleaning Exterior ofEast Water Tower, Adopting
RESOLUTION NO. 21-061, “AResolution Accepting Proposal forCleaning of
theEast Water Tower Located at5500 Old Market Road.”   

E. Authorizing Purchase ofPublic Works Equipment, One Pick-upTruck,   

F. 2021 Deer Management Program

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Siakel, Callies, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

RyanMailer, 5770Kelsey Drive, stated thattheywanted tostartafunfamilyactivityandhave
chickens intheiryard.  Hestated thathebegane-mailing withPlanning Technician Notermann
andPlanning Director Darling andfoundthatthereisaruleintheCitythatyoumusthavea
minimum of75% neighbor approval tohavechickens.  Hestatedthattheyonlyhavetwoadjoining
neighbors, oneneighbor wasinfavorofthechickens andonewasnot.  Hewouldbeopentoa
variance process.  Hestated thathedidsomedigging intotherulesandordinances andfound
thatthereisnotavariance process forurbanfarmanimals.  Heasked theCouncil tolookatthe
language oftheordinance andconsider expanding, removing, orcreateavariance process for
thissituation.  Hestated thatoneother interesting factor isthattheneighbor thatwasinsupport
ofthemgetting chickens decided toalsogothrough theprocess tohavechickens.  Thatneighbor
alsoapproached theneighbor whowasnotinfavorofhisgetting chickens, butbecause theyhad
enough otheradjoining neighbors thatwereinfavor, theywereabletoobtainapermitafewdays
ago.   Heshared anaerialmapthatshowed hisyardaswellastheneighbor’syardwhowasable
togetapermit tokeepchickens.    

MayorLabadie notedthat theCouncil willnotbeabletotakeactiononthismatter tonight, but
directed Planning Director Darling toprepareabrief itemforthenextCouncil meeting todiscuss
thisissueandconsider thelanguage thatneighboring citieshaveusedaswell.   

4. PUBLIC HEARING

5. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS

A. Tour deTonka – Tim Litfin

TimLitfingaveanoverview ontheupcoming TourdeTonkaeventscheduled forAugust7, 2021
andnotedthatitwillbeliveandinpersonthisyear. Hegaveaquickrundown ofafewTourde
Tonka triviatidbitsandthanked someoftheevent sponsors.  Henotedthattheeventwasfirst
heldin2006andnotedthat itisanevent forallagesbecause therearealsoseven different
distance options fortheriders.  Heexplained thattheyhavehadrepresentation fromforty-three
ofthestates.    

6. PARKS

A. Report byCommissioner Hirner onJune 6, 2021 Park Commission Meeting

Commissioner Hirnergaveanoverview oftheJune6, 2021ParkCommission meeting as
reflected intheminutesandanswered Council questions.   
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7. PLANNING

8. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

A. Approve Plans and Specifications for2021 LiftStation Improvements, City
Project 20-12

PublicWorksDirector Brownexplained thatthisitemisforapproval oftheplansandspecifications
forLiftStations #7and #10.  Hegaveanoverview oftheconstruction components forthese
projects forthewetwell, control cabinetandvalvevaultandcompared existing toanexample of
areconstructed liftstation.  Staff isestimating thateachliftstationwillcostapproximately
240,000.  

Johnson moved, Labadie seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-062, “AResolution
Approving Plans and Specifications and Authorizing Advertisement ofBidding forLift
Stations 7and 10Rehabilitation Project, City Project 20-12.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

B. Authorize Preparation ofFeasibility Study forBirch Bluff Street and Utility
Improvement, City Project 21-01

CityEngineer Buddeexplained thatthisitemisarequest forauthorization toprepareafeasibility
studyfortheBirchBluffStreet andutility improvement project.  Henoted thattheproject scope
currently includes fullreconstruction ofBirchBluffRoadandLeeCirclewithconcrete curband
gutter, theaddition ofstormsewerandrequired ponding andotherstormwater improvements,  
addition ofwatermain extension, andasmall trail fromEureka RoadtotheTonkaBayCitylimits.   
Hegaveanoverview ofwhatwouldbeincluded inthefeasibility studyandnoted thatBirchBluff
isdesignated asaMunicipal StateAidroadway which makes iteligible forMSAfunds.  Hestated
thesmall trail included inthisprojectwillconnect Crescent BeachwithSmithtown Road.  He
explained thatpriortoapproval ofthefeasibility study, staffwillholdaninformational public
meeting toprovide information andseekfeedback fromtheresidents.  Hereviewed theamounts
included intheCIPbudget.    

Commissioner Gorham askediftheMSAfundswouldhelppayfortheprojectorwouldbe
something thattheCitywouldhavetopayback.  Heaskedabout thelikelihood oftheCitygetting
thosefundsversus theCityhaving toengineer theroadway toadifferent standard thatwillcost
moremoney.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thattheMSAfundsaregiventotheCityeveryyearandtheycan
applytoanyCity’sMSAstreets forimprovements.  Hestated thatthosefundscouldbeusedfor
thisproject, butitwouldhavetobebuilt toMNDot standards.  Hestated thattheydonotknowif
thatwouldmeananything financially totheprojectbut thatwouldbedetermined through the
feasibility process.  Once thatisdetermined theCouncil woulddecide tousethefundsforthis
project orholdontothemforafutureproject.    

Commissioner Gorham askediftheMNDot standards meant thatitwouldbeathickerstreet.  City
Engineer Budde stated thatthebiggest thingisthattheroadwouldhavetomeet theirhorizontal
andvertical curvatures forthespeed.  Hestated that theyhavetakenaverypreliminary lookatit
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anddonotforesee anyissues inbeingabletoachieve those, buttheplanswouldhavetobe
submitted totheMNDot StateAidofficeforreviewandapproval aspartoftheplandevelopment
process.    

PublicWorksDirector BrownstatedthatthewidthofthelanesalsohaveaStateAidstandard as
wellasanytrailwidths.  Hestatedthattheother thingthatwouldcomeintoplayarewhatare
referred toas ‘clearzones’ whicharedistances behindthebackofthecurb thathavetoremain
clear.  Henotedthattypically, thestormwater requirements donotvarymuch between StateAid
andnon-StateAid.    

Councilmember Gorham confirmed thattheCitywouldnotloseaccess tothismoney iftheydid
notuseitonthisproject.  CityEngineer BuddestatedthattheCitywouldnotlosethemoney
because itisnota ‘useitorloseit’ typeofsituation andthefundswill justremain inplaceuntil
there isaproject that theywouldliketouseitfor.  Heexplained that thefundscanjustaccumulate
forafutureprojectorcanbedrawninadvance, ifneeded.    

Councilmember Gorham askedwhatmakesanMSAroadway.  CityEngineer Budde statedthat
theCityhastohaveapopulation ofover5,000tobeeligible tobeanMSAcityandalsohaveto
designate acertain number ofroadsthatprovide moreofacollector orarterial typefeeltoand
getspeople placetoplaceandnotnecessarily access todriveways.   

Councilmember Gorham askedifthereisanyknown interest inthisareainaccessing Citywater.   
CityEngineer Buddestated thathehasgottenanumber ofrequests sinceamailerwassentout
afewweeksagoletting residents knowthatthisprojectmaybecoming.    

PublicWorksDirector Brownstated thathebelieves thereareanumberofpeoplewhoarein
favorofCitywater, butnoteveryone.  Hereferenced backtotheGlen/Amlee/Manitou project
wherewaterwasheavily debated, andnotedthattheCitycontrols theright-of-way, butthisdoes
notforcepeople tohookup.  Hestated thatitwouldbeashametoputinaroadway andhaveto
gobackinafewyearsandtryand ‘wiggle’ thoseconnections in.    

Callies moved, Johnson seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-063, “AResolution to
Prepare Feasibility Study forBirch Bluff Improvements Project, City Project 21-01.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

9. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Initiate Competitive Bond Sale

Finance Director Rigdon introduced Shannon Sweeney ofDavidDrownAssociates toexplain the
competitive bondsaletotheCouncil.   

Shannon Sweeney, David DrownAssociates, stated thattheCity isplanning toputfinancing in
placeforsomeofthecostsassociated withthe2021Street Improvement Projects thatinclude:   
Smithtown PondTrail; Glen/Amlee/Manitou; Sweetwater Curve; andthe2021Mill, Overlay, and
Striping projects.  Thetotalcost fortheseprojects areestimated tobearound $6,162,542with
thefunding sources utilized beingacashcontribution intheamountof $359,088.95alongwith
proceeds for2020Abondsandgeneral obligations bonds – series2021A.  Hestated that ifthe
Council chooses tofinance thisprojectasproposed itwould finance theroadover12years, and
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20years fortheutilities.  Thebondswouldbecallable orcanbepre-paidanytimeafterFebruary
1, 2028.  HenotedthattheCityhasanexcellent credit ratingofAA+ whichwillattract investors
andcreategreatcompetition forthepurchase ofthebonds.  Councilmember Johnson noted that
hethinks thisisanotherstepinaverywell thought, outten-yearcapital improvement plan.    

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-064, “AResolution
Providing for theCompetitive Negotiated Sales of $4,325,000 General Obligation Street
Reconstruction and Utility Revenue Bonds, Series 2021A.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

B. Reimbursement Resolution

Finance Director Rigdon explained thatthisResolution allows theCitytopayforaproject before
itreceives theBondproceeds, andthenreimburse itselfwithbondproceeds.  Hestated thatthis
isaverystandard practice.    

Callies moved, Johnson seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-065, “AResolution
Declaring theOfficial Intent oftheCity ofShorewood toReimburse Certain Expenditures
from theProceeds ofBonds tobeIssued bythe City.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

C. Glen/Amlee/Manitou Water Connection

CityAdministrator Lerud explained thattheCityhasbeguntoreceive inquiries aboutconnecting
towater fromtheGlen/Amlee/Manitou neighborhood.  Hestated thatalthough residents would
notbeabletohookupuntil theproject iscompleted inthefall, staff isrecommending thatthe
wateraccess charge beabletobeassessed onthesametermsaswasapproved forthe
Woodside projectarealastyear.    

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 21-066, “AResolution
Allowing New Water Customers onGlen Road, Amlee Road, and Manitou Lane theOption
toAssess theWater Access Charge.”   

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, andLabadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

D. SLMPD JPA Review

CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatthecurrentSouth LakeMinnetonka PoliceDepartment Joint
Powers Agreement expires in2023.  TheOperating Committee, which iscomprised ofthe
administrators forthemember cities, hasbegunworkonthenewagreement.  Hegavean
overview oftheworkthathasbeendonebytheOperating Committee andnotedthattheproposed
preliminary modifications andchanges ofthedocument were included inthepacketandare
recommended forapproval.  Hestated that theyarelooking foraconsensus onthe ‘technical’  
changes sotheCoordinating Committee canthenfocusonthemoredifficult portionsoftheJPA,  
suchasthefunding formula.    
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Councilmember Gorham notedthatthereappear tobesomesections oftheagreement thatare
stillunderconstruction.  CityAdministrator Lerudstated thatiscorrectandtherewillbethings
thatstillneed tobefleshed outsuchasthedissolution andthebringing onofnewmembers.    

Councilmember Gorham stated thathehadtoreadSection 10, regarding withdrawal, afewtimes
inordertounderstand theintent, whichhethinks isthattheywant twentymonth’snotice priorto

sttheJanuary1 inwhich theyintendtowithdraw.  Hereiterated thathefeels itisworded ina
repetitive andconfusing manner.  Heaskedquestions about terminations related toemployment
withtheSLMPD andiftherewasareason thattherewasnoendtotheduration inSection E.   

CityAdministrator Lerudanswered thequestions regarding employment andnotedthattherewas
noreason nottoinclude anendtotheduration.  HenotedthattheExcelsior FireDistrict JPA
doesnothaveatermination dateoniteitherbutissomething thatcouldbeincluded.    

Councilmember Gorham notedthatinsomeplaces ittalksabout revieweveryfiveyears. City
Administrator Lerudnotedthathebelieves thatisinreference toreviewing thefunding formula
every fiveyears.  Councilmember Callies stated thatshedoesnotthinktheCouncil willwantto
review theJPAevery fiveyearsbutsuggested thatthereshould besomeduration forwhenitis
looked atagain.    

Councilmember Gorham askedhowoftenExhibitAwasrevisited. CityAdministrator Lerudstated
theformula inputsarereviewed every fiveyears.  Henotedthathebelieves alltheothermember
citieshavealready approved thesmaller changes beingsuggested tonight intheredlinedcopy
oftheJPA.    

Councilmember Gorham suggested thatthestatement about themeaning ofunanimous
agreement ofthepartiesbemoved fromthedefinition section tothebodyoftheagreement
because itwillgiveitabitmoreweight.    

Johnson moved, Gorham seconded, toapprove the red lined version ofthe SLMPD JPA
aspresented, with thesuggestions and comments made byCouncilmember Gorham tobe
included.     

Roll Call Vote:  Johnson, Callies, Gorham, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

10. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Administrator andStaff

1. Council Member Meeting Participation

CityAdministrator Lerud notedthatattheMay24, 2021CityCouncilmeeting Councilmember
Gorham hadaskedwhether Council participation wouldbepermitted tobevirtualonceGovernor
Walz liftedtheemergency order.  Hestated thatthelawhasnotchanged andnoted thata
Councilmember canparticipate remotely threetimesperyear.  Hestated thatwhatchanged was
thatallmeetings heldin2021priortoJuly1, werenotincluded intheannual limit.    
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Councilmember Callies notedthatthereisanimportant distinction aboutparticipating inapublic
placeversesamotel room.  Councilmember Gorham askediftheCouncil wouldhavetopre- 
prescribe where theirpublic location is.    

CityAdministrator Lerudstated that forapublic location theywouldandwouldhavetomodify the
agenda tonotethatacouncilmember maybeparticipating remotely.  Henotedthathecanwork
withCityAttorney Keaneatcomingupwiththecorrect language fortheagenda.    

Other

CityEngineer Buddegaveupdates ontheGlen/Amlee/Manitou projectandnotedthattherewas
afullroadway closure fortheentiredevelopment today, butresidents onceagainhavefullaccess.   
Henotedthatacontractor accidentally hitapowerpoleandpowerwasoutforabout twohours
fromapproximately 4:00p.m. to6:00p.m.  Henotedthatthereisapublicneighborhood on-line
meeting fortheStrawberry Lanetrailproject scheduled forJune22, 2021, at2:00p.m. andnoted
thatafterthismeeting, heplanstomeetwithanyresidents whowould liketomeet.    

Councilmember CalliesnotedthatwithintheCitytherearegaslinereplacements thatarebeing
doneandaskedwhether theoldlinesarebeing takenout.  CityEngineer Buddestated thatinthe
caseofthemillandoverlay projects thatarenearCouncilmember Callies, theoldlinewillstayin
placeandwouldberemoved inthefuturewhenafullstreet reconstruction isdone.    

PublicWorksDirector BrownnotedthatCenterPoint doesenlist theassistance ofanother firmto
checkservices andtheCitywillgetthenameofthefirmonthewebsite ifresidents have
questions.  Hestated thatearlier thiseveninghereferenced the20-foot turftrailaspartofthe
discussion fromtheParkCommission meeting andmistakenly referred toitasgoingasfarasthe
Holiday GasStation andexplained thatitactually linesupwithShadyHillsRoadbetween the
mini-storage andthedaycarecenter.    

B. Mayor and City Council

MayorLabadie reiterated herreminder about theGrandRe-Opening Ceremony forBadger Park
onJune16, 2021, from6:00to8:00p.m.  

11. ADJOURN

Gorham moved, Johnson seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting ofJune
14, 2021, at8:13P.M.    

Roll Call Vote: Johnson, Callies, Gorham, Labadie votedAye.  Motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood CouncilMeeting Item

Title / Subject: VerifiedClaims

MeetingDate:   June28, 2021
Preparedby: MichelleNguyen, SeniorAccountant

GregLerud, CityAdministrator
JoeRigdon, FinanceDirector

Attachments: Claimslists

PolicyConsideration:  
Shouldtheattached claimsagainst theCityofShorewood bepaid?  

Background:  
Claimsforcouncilauthorization.  

66868-66896 & ACH 1,158,774.60
TotalClaims $ 1,158,774.60

Wehavealsoincludedapayrollsummary forthepayrollperiodendingJune20, 2021.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  
Theseexpenditures arereasonable andnecessary toprovideservicestoourresidentsandfundsare
budgetedandavailable forthesepurposes.  

Options:  
TheCityCouncilmayacceptthestaffrecommendation topaytheseclaimsormayrejectany
expenditure itdeemsnotinthebestinterestofthecity.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  
Staffrecommends approvaloftheclaimslistaspresented.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  
Checkswillbedistributed following approval.  
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CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

2DTitle/Subject: AccepttheCoronavirusLocalFiscalRecoveryFund
EstablishedUndertheAmericanRescuePlanAct
Meeting Date: June28, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By: JoeRigdon, Finance Director TYPE

REGULARReviewed By: GregLerud, CityAdministrator

Attachments:  Resolution

Background:    

TheAmerican Rescue PlanAct (ARPA) waspassedbyCongress andsigned intolaw
byPresident Biden inMarch 2021. TheARPAisintended toprovide immediate relief to
families andworkers affected bytheCOVID-19pandemic withdirect relief payments,  
expanded taxcredits, homeowner andrenter assistance, andsupport forstate, local,  
andtribalgovernments across thecountry.  Approximately $850,000ofARPA funds
havebeenallocated totheCityofShorewood.  

Useoffunds mayinclude:  

Support publichealth expenditures
Address negative economic impacts caused bythepublichealth emergency
Replace lostpublic sector revenue
Provide premium payforessential workers
Invest inwater, sewer, andbroadband infrastructure

Itisanticipated thattheCitywillreceive halftheARPA fundsnextmonth andtheother
halfinJuly2022.  

Funds mustbeobligated byDecember 31, 2024andtheperiodofperformance willrun
untilDecember 31, 2026, whichwillprovide recipients areasonable amount oftimeto
complete projects funded withARPA Funds.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  

TheCitywillreview options fortheuseofARPA funds.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



RecommendedAction:    

Approve aResolution toAccept theCoronavirus LocalFiscalRecovery Fund
Established Under theAmerican Rescue PlanAct

NextStepsandTimeline:    

IftheResolution isapproved, Staffwill request ARPA funding through theMinnesota
Management andBudget (MMB) COVID-19Response Accountability Office.  



RESOLUTION21-067
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONTOACCEPTTHECORONAVIRUSLOCALFISCALRECOVERY
FUNDESTABLISHEDUNDERTHEAMERICANRESCUEPLANACT

WHEREAS, since thefirstcaseofcoronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) was
discovered intheUnited States inJanuary 2020, thedisease hasinfected over32
million andkilledover575,000Americans (“Pandemic”). Thedisease hasimpacted
everypartoflife: associal distancing became anecessity, businesses closed, schools
transitioned toremote education, travelwassharply reduced, andmillions ofAmericans
losttheir jobs;  

WHEREAS, asaresultofthePandemic citieshavebeencalledontorespond tothe
needsoftheircommunities through theprevention, treatment, andvaccination of
COVID-19.  

WHEREAS, cityrevenues, businesses andnonprofits inthecityhavefacedeconomic
impacts duetothePandemic.  

WHEREAS, Congress adopted theAmerican Rescue PlanActinMarch 2021 (“ARPA”)  
which included $65billion inrecovery funds forcitiesacross thecountry.   

WHEREAS, ARPA fundsareintended toprovide support tostate, local, andtribal
governments inresponding totheimpactofCOVID-19andintheirefforts tocontain
COVID-19intheircommunities, residents, andbusinesses.    

WHEREAS, Approximately $850,000hasbeenallocated totheCityofShorewood
City”) pursuant totheARPA (“Allocation”).   

WHEREAS, theUnited States Department ofTreasury hasadopted guidance regarding
theuseofARPA funds.    

WHEREAS, theCity, inresponse tothePandemic, hashadexpenditures and
anticipates futureexpenditures consistent withtheDepartment ofTreasury’sARPA
guidance.    

WHEREAS, theStateofMinnesota willdistribute ARPA fundstotheCitybecause its
population islessthan50,000.  

NOWTHEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTAASFOLLOWS:  

Page1



1. TheCityintends tocollect itsshareofARPA funds fromtheStateofMinnesota
touseinamanner consistent with theDepartment ofTreasury’sguidance.  

2. Citystaff, together withtheMayor andtheCityAttorney arehereby authorized to
takeanyactions necessary toreceive theCity’sshareofARPA funds fromthe
StateofMinnesota forexpenses incurred because ofthePandemic.  

3. Citystaff, together withtheMayor andtheCityAttorney arehereby authorized to
make recommendations totheCityCouncil forfuture expenditures thatmaybe
reimbursed withARPA funds.  

Adopted bytheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota this28thdayofJune, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

ATTEST

Sandie Thone, CityClerk

Page2



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

2ETitle/Subject:  CallingforSpecialMeetingtoInterviewLegalFirms
Meeting Date:  June28, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:  GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

REGULAR
Attachments:  Resolution

Background:  AttheJune14worksession, thecitycouncil directed that twodates for
interviews beestablished tointerview firmshowsubmitted proposals toprovide city
prosecution services andcivilservices.  July15andAugust 16were identified asdays
thatworkforallcouncil members.  

RecommendedAction:  Staff recommends thatthecouncil passtheattached
Resolution bysimple majority tocallforaspecial meeting tobeheldonJuly19andon
August 16toconduct attorney interviews.  

NextStepsandTimeline:  Uponpassage, staffwillprovide therequired noticeand
notify thefirmstobeinterviewed.  

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



RESOLUTION2021-068
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONCALLINGFORSPECIALCITYCOUNCILMEETINGSTO
INTERVIEWFIRMTOPROVIDECITYPROSECUTIONSERVICES

BEITRESOLVED bytheShorewood City Council thataSpecial Meeting oftheCouncil
herebybeheldonJuly15, 2021, andAugust 16, 2021, bothbeginning at6:30p.m. forthe
purpose ofinterview legalfirmstoprovide prosecution andcivil legalservices totheCityof
Shorewood.  Themeeting willbeheldattheShorewood CityHall.  

BEITFURTHER RESOLVED that theCityClerkishereby directed topublish andpost thelegal
notice forthemeeting.   

thAdopted this28 dayofJune, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 2021 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairMaddycalled themeeting toorderat7:04P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: ChairMaddy; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins, andGault; Planning Director
Darling; Planning Technician Notermann; and, Council Liaison Callies

Absent: Commissioner Riedel

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Huskins moved, Eggenberger seconded, approving theagenda forJune 1, 2021, as
presented. Roll Call Vote:  Aye – allMotion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

May 4, 2021

Huskins moved, Eggenberger seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting
Minutes ofMay 4, 2021, aspresented. Roll Call Vote – ayes all.  Motion passed 4/0.    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR - NONE

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairMaddy explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCityof
Shorewood whoareservingasvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

A. PUBLIC HEARING – CUP for fill inexcess of100cubic yards and variances
toimpervious surface coverage and building height
Applicant: Tod andBonnie Carpenter
Location: 26050 Birch Bluff Road

Planning Director Darling explained thattheapplicant would liketoremove theexisting homeand
construct anewhomeat26050BirchBluffRoadandarerequesting aCUPtoimport500cubic
yardsoffill; avariance toallowthehousetobe40.6feetinheight; andavariance toallow25.74
percent impervious surface coverage.  Theexisting home wasconstructed in1973aspartofthe
BirchBluffUpperMinnetonka subdivision thatwasrecorded in1881.  Theadjacent properties are
alldeveloped withsingle family homesandarezonedR-1C. Thisproperty hasfloodplain, tree
preservation andisincluded intheShoreland District.  Shenotedthatshehadincludedallthe
pertinent Zoning Ordinance sections inthepacket aswellastheapplicant’snarrative andtheir

BRENDA
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CITYOFSHOREWOOD PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
JUNE1, 2021
Page2of12

plans.  Sheexplained thattheapplicants haveproposed adesignwhich includes amain floor
master suite, whichwidened theirdesignandincreased theimpervious surface coverage onthe
property.  Therehavebeensomechanges tothedesign thistheyinitially submitted their
application andhavereduced theamount ofproposed impervious surface to25.74, which isstill
abitovertheallowed amount.  Shereviewed detailsoftherequests andthecriteria thatthe
Planning Commission shoulduseinconsidering therequests.  Staff recommends approval
subject totheconditions included inthestaffreport.  TheCityreceived fourletters regarding this
application whicharenowpartofthepublicrecord, onewasincluded withthestaff report, and
theothersweredistributed today.  Thelettersarefromthefollowing:  

Michael andSusanNewberg, 26045BirchBluffRoad
Veronica andMichael Grover, 26020BirchBluffRoad
Bonnie McFee andJimProkopanko, 25990BirchBluffRoad
Bonnie andGianfranco Cuneo, potential ownersof26050BirchBluffRoad

Commissioner Gaultaskedabout thelower-level floorplanthatsaysthetypicalceilingheight is
9feet4.5inches andaskedifthat included thesportcourt.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieves thesportcourthascloser toa12-foot ceiling,  
butnotedthattheapplicant canclarify thatpoint.    

Commissioner Gault notedthathehaddrivenbythisproperty earlier todayandtheexisting
driveway looksasthough itisproviding natural drainage fromthesouthacrossBirchBluffRoad
whichwasaconcern raised inoneoftheletters.  Heaskedhowconfident theCitywasthat the
holding tankwould replace thatnaturaldrainage.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewillalsobesomedraintilethatrunsunderneath Birch
BluffRoad fromtheproperty tothesouthextending northtotheLakebetween thesubjectproperty
andtheproperty tothewest.  Theneighbor hasattested thatthepipesareolderandwiththe
City’sreconstruction ofBirchBluffRoad, thedraintilewouldbereplaced.    

ChairMaddy askedifitwasCityownedorprivately owneddraintile.  

Planning Director Darling notedthattheybelieve thisoneisforCitymaintenance andpublicdrain
tile.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedaboutthefillbeingbrought inandwhether itwillaffect the
heightofthehome.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatwithout thefill, theywouldnotbeabletodothesportcourt
underneath thegarage.    

Commissioner Gault askedabout thesunlightanalysis andnotedthatitappears thatasignificant
increase inheightofthehomeissimplyasteeper pitchontheroof.  Hestated thatheunderstands
theaesthetics, butdoesnotfeelthatisareason tocreateavariance ifitisonlyforthatreason.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthequestion couldbedeferred totheapplicant,  Shestated
thatherunderstanding thatthegraphics submitted wereforillustration purposes only.  Shestated
thatthearchitect isalsopresent onthemeeting andcanexplain thedesigns ingreater detail.    

Commissioner Huskins statedthatthestaffreport thattheplanswerethatatleast13treesonthe
property wouldberemoved andaskedifthere isamorespecificnumber thatcouldbeprovided.    



CITYOFSHOREWOOD PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
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Planning Director Darling stated thatnumberwasthebestshecoulddecipher basedonthesurvey
andnotedthattheyhavenotyetidentified thetrees thatwillberemoved inthetreeinventory.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathewould likethisspecific information fromtheapplicant.   

TodCarpenter introduced hiswife, Bonnie, theirarchitect PeterEskuche, theircontractor, Kyle
Hunt, andtheirproject manager BrentStevens.  Mr. Carpenter stated thattheymovedto
Minnesota in1996andalloftheirchildren havegraduated fromMinnesota schools.  Hestated
thattheyhavelivedinEdenPrairie for25yearsandastheylookforward toretirement years, this
areaofShorewood reallyappealed tothem.  Hestated thattheywould liketohavealargerhome
onthelakeinorder tohosttheirgrandchildren andother familygatherings.    

PeterEskuche referenced thememointhepacket thatdescribes theprevious building height
definition versus thenewdefinition.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedabout theheightofthehomefromthestreetside.   

Mr. Eskuche stated thattheheight fromthedriveway tothepeakofthegarage is29feetandto
theridgeofthehomefromthedriveway is 36.5feet.    

ChairMaddy clarified thatthisisaproperty where thebacksideoftheproperty dropsoffwhich
makes thehomehavetobetaller, butitappears thatitwouldactually bewellunder35feet from
thestreet level.    

Mr. Eskuche stated thatthiswascorrectandreferenced ahousenearby thattheydesigned in
2006thatiswithin2feetofthisproposed home, however thegradedropfromeasttowest
between thetwoproperties isover30feet.  Hestated thatthegradeatthefrontdoorhasthe
measurement at36feet2inches.  Whenthecodechanged, thewording changed from ‘average’  
to ‘lowest’ andexplained thatbefore thatlanguage change, thehouse wouldhavebeen
conforming.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewasnochange tothewaytheCitymeasured height
based onthechange tothedefinitions.    

ChairMaddy stated thathecanremember yearsagotherewasaclarification ofwhatheightwas
referenced bybutnothing hasbeendoneinthelastfewyears.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatwhatwasdoneinJanuary wascleanupthelanguage soit
nolonger referenced average landgradesincethatwaspreviously defined asthelowest land
grade.  Sheclarified thatallthatwaschanged withthelastcodeamendment wastomakethe
definition include exactly whatthetwodefinitions weretryingtosay.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedifshewassaying thatithasalways beenmeasured fromthelowest
pointwithin5feetandnotfromanykindofaverage.    

Planning Director Darling agreed thatthiswascorrect.   

Mr. Eskuche stated thatheandKyleHunthavebothhadotherprojects thathavebeenapproved
usingtheaverage landgrade.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thattheaverage landgradewasthelowestpointofelevation.    
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KyleHuntstatedthatredefining average tomean lowest ispartofthenewlanguage.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatasfarbackasshehasworked intheCity, thetwodefinitions
forbuilding height referred totheaverage landgrade, whichwasdefined asthelowestpointof
elevation.      

Commissioner Gaultstated thatthereasonforthecodechange wastoeliminate thistypeof
misunderstanding astowhattheaverage landgrade actually meantandwasneverapplied as
theaverage andthemeasurement wasalways applied fromthelowestpoint.  

ChairMaddy askediftherehasbeenapushinthemarketplace toincrease theceilingheights
from8or9feetupto10or11feet.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatshehasseen that.   

Commissioner Gaultstated that9-foot ceilingonthelowerandupper leveland10feet onthe
mainfloor.  Hestated thathecanremember oneofthedevelopers fromtheCountry Club project
toldthemthat10feetceilings inthatpricerange isamore typical, desired heightnow.    

ChairMaddy stated thatthatmaybesomething theCommission wants topayattention towhen
thereareparcels thatdropoffinthebackonwhether ornotthecodeisworking inthebestinterest
ofthoseowners.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathethinks theCity’sconcern should bewhattheneighborhood
looks likefromthestreet, asopposed towhatitlookslikefromthewater.  Hestated thathewould
liketoseesomemodification donetotheroofpitches toaddress someoftheheight issue.    

Mr. Eskuche statedthatthesportcourt isthesameastherestofthelower levelandwillhavethe
sameceiling height.      

ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:49 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.    

JimProkopanko, 25990BirchBluffRoad, stated thatheandhiswife, Bonnie, McFee, livetwo
doors totheeastandbuilttheirhomeinabout2006.  Hestated thattheybuilttheirhomewithout
requiring anyexceptions tothebuilding code whichrequired making alotofcompromises. He
stated thatthisproperty isnotnaturally conducive toawalk-out.  Heexplained thattheirmain
concern isthatthisvariance wouldbeatriskofsettingaprecedent forotherpeople asking for
exceptions.  Thisrequest isunnatural andtheapplicants areasking toraisetheproperty andthe
rooflinesotheycanaccommodate awalk-outandasportcourt.  Hestated thattheother issue
isthehardcover issueandwhentheybuilt, theyalsostayedwithin theirhardcover requirements
whichrequired compromises.    

Mr. Carpenter stated thattheyaresorryandJimandBonnie havethoseconcerns andexplained
thatthecurrenthome thattheyplantoteardown isactuallyawalk-outwithtwolevelsabove it.   
Heexplained thatoneofthereasons fortheirproposed ceilingheight isthatheis6‘ 7“ talland
theyareatallfamily.  Hestated thatthenewownersofthehometothewestofJimandBonnie
justsubmitted aletter insupportoftheirdesignplans.  Hestatedthathefeelswhat theyare
asking forisveryreasonable forhisfamilyandisnotextreme.  Hestated thatthereareafew
variances, buttheyareallveryminimal andwouldaskforthesupportofthePlanning Commission
inorder tomove forward.    
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Mr. Prokopanko, suspects that ifthenewowners ofthehometohiswestaresupporting these
variance requests, theywillprobably alsoaskforvariances whentheyconstruct theirhome.  He
stated thathewould liketoknowthatbuilding codeswillnotbewilly-nillyandhavevariances for
reasons thatcanbeavoided.    

ChairMaddynotedthatwhatthenewneighbors ‘might’ doisnotinthescopeoftonight’s
conversation andasked thatthediscussion remain around thetopicathand.    

KyleHunt, 18324Minnetonka Boulevard, Deephaven, statedthattheyarethegeneral contractor
fortheproject.  Hestatedthathewouldliketopointoutthattheyhavebuiltanumber ofhomes
intheCity, forexample 5580Woodside Lane, that wouldnotmeet thecurrent interpretation of
building height thatwasmodified inJanuary.  Hestated thattheyalsobuiltahomeat28050
Woodside Roadand28180Woodside Roadallwithin thelast10yearsandhowthebuilding
heightwasbeing interpreted isnotthesameaswhatwasbeing interpreted inJanuary of2021.   
Hestated thatheisnottrying tosayanything against Planning Director Darling, butthoseprojects
donotandwouldnotmeet thecriteria thatisbeing imposed onthemasofJanuary 2021.  He
stated thatifthatwashowitwasdetermined, JoePazandak wouldneverhavegiventhema
buildingpermit.  Hestated thatthereareprobably otherexamples ofhomes thattheyhavebuilt
intheCity.  Hestated thattheinterpretation isdifferent nowthanwhatitwasandquestioned
whether Mr. Prokopanko’shomecouldhavebeenconstructed todaywithout variances.  Hestated
thattheyarenottryingtobendtherulesorgetawaywithsomething.  Hestated thewaythisis
nowbeing interpreted willessentially cutoffabouthalfofthearchitectural styles thatareavailable.   
Hestated thathehasbegunaconversation withCouncilmember Johnson because hethinks
something hasgoneastrayandthisissueneeds tobepickedbackupbecause themathdoesn’t
work.    

Commissioner Gaultstated that theycanstartwiththemathandnotedthatperthearchitect the
roofpeak isover36feetfromthedriveway whichmeansatitshighestground levelelevation, this
homeexceeds thebuilding code.  Hestatedthathethinks eveniftheyusedtheaverage
calculation itwouldstillbeoverthebuilding codeheight limitof35feet.    

Mr. Eskuche stated thatwasincorrect andCommissioner Gaulthadaskedhimthemeasurement
tothetopoftheroofwhich isnothowthebuilding heightcodeisused, andisinstead tothe
midpoint.    

ChairMaddy askedifPlanning Director Darling hadrunthesecalculations already.    

Planning Director Darling statedthatshehadnotrunthemfromeverydifferent sideofthehome,  
butthebuilding heighthasalways beentheaverage between peakandeveonthehighest roof
plainandthendowntothelowestpointofgradewithin5feet.  Shestated thatwhattheapplicant
isarguing about isnottheaverage between thepeakandeveonroofportion because thatis
something thatwasclearlywritten inthepastordinance.  Theirconcern isthattheruleswere
measured fromtheaverage gradearound thebaseofthestructure rather thanthelowestgrade
which isthewaythecoderead.    

Therebeingnoadditional comments, ChairMaddy closed thePublicTestimony portionofthe
Public Hearing at8:03P.M.  

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thateveniftheolddefinition isused, itismootbecause that
isnotwhatthebuilding height measurement istoday.  Thisvariance request iscomingtothe
Commission today, not6months agoandcodesdochange fromtimetotimeandtheCity
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proceeds withthenewcode.  Hestated thatitdoesnotmatterwhat thecodewas6months ago.   
Hestated thatthisisnewconstruction andtherecanbesomedesign changes madeinorder to
makeitfitcode.    

ChairMaddy stated thathewould echothatpointandnotedthat, inhisopinion, thefactthatthey
areasking for25.74% impervious isincompetence onthepartofthearchitect andfeelsthey
should justfollowthecode.  Hestated thathedoesthinkthereisaninteresting argument forthe
variance request because ofthewayitislaidoutonthelot.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathewasn’ttooconcerned about theimpervious surface because
hethinksallthatwillentail isremoving afewofthepavers thatareleading tothewalkway.  He
stated thatafterdrivingbythelotheisconcerned thatthislotonthelakeisbeingsignificantly
elevated fromwhere itstands today.  Heaskedifthebrownhouse intheeastsideoftheproperty
wastheexisting structure.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thatistheexisting structure andithasnotbeendemolished yet.  

Commissioner Gault stated thatheagreeswithCommissioner Eggenberger, eventhoughhe
understands thefloorheights anddoesnothaveanissuewiththat.  Hestated thatheis
concerned thatthedesignhasnotbeenanalyzed enough tocomeupwithanaesthetically
pleasing design thatmeetstheneedsoftheproperty owners andalsofallswithin thecode.    

Commissioner Huskins askedwhat isnecessitating thevault forwatercollection andwouldalso
liketoknowabout thetrees thatwillbecoming down. Hestated thatthestaffreportdescribes it
as ‘atleast13’, hedoesn’tknowifthatmeans 25or30treesandwould likemorespecific
information fromtheir treepreservation planandtheneedforavault.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatperthetreepreservation policy, theydohavetoreplanton
thesiteandthereisaformula foracertain number oftreespertreeinches upto8peracreand
thisisa .5-acreproperty, which is4trees.  Shestated thattheyarewelcome toplantmoretrees
thanarerequired.  Sheexplained thatthevault isrequired because whenyouincrease impervious
surface5,000square feetormore, theCityrequires thattheyprovidesomemeansofproviding
ratecontrol.  Inaskingforavariance, thecode, similar tocommercial properties, thentheyneed
tostartproviding volume controlandalsotreatment.  Sheexplained thatthevaultisanexcellent
meansofproviding bothrateandvolumecontrolandtheinfiltration helpsthetreatment aspectof
it.  Theycouldalsoprovidearaingarden, whichwould requireamaintenance agreement to
provide therateandvolume controlorthevaultandreiterated thatthevaultsworkreallywell,  
especially whenthere isquiteabitofimpervious surface coverage.    

Commissioner Huskins asked ifthiswasallpredicating onwater thatwould originate fromthe
property.    

Planning Director Darling confirmed thatthiswascorrect.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thatitisnottaking intoaccount anyotherwaterthatmaybefrom
otherproperties.     

Planning Director Darling statedthatitwouldnotbutnotedthatitisallowed topassthrough the
property without anykindoftreatment.  

ChairMaddy asked theapplicants tocomment onhowmanytrees theybelieve willneedtobe
takendown.   
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Mr. Carpenter stated thattheywillbetakingdown10-15treesandarehappy toputbackmore
thanthe4thatarerequired.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabout theplanforbringing dirtontotheproperty.  Hestated that
thenotefromtheapplicant stated thatstreetmaintenance orcleaning wouldbedonedaily, if
needed.  Hestated thathebelieves thestaffreport indicated thatitwillbedonedaily, which is
easier tointerpret andunderstand andhasnoambiguity.  Heaskedwhattheapplicant intended
withthelanguage ‘ifneeded’.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwouldbeeachday, during thegrading andfilling
operation, when thestreets arelikelytobethedirtiest.  Shestatedthataftertheground andthe
majority ofthegrading isfinished andtheyareworking onotheraspects ofconstruction, they
wouldnothavetosweepthestreets asoften.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathethinks thatlanguage shouldbetightened up.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedhowthefillwillbebrought in.       

ChairMaddy noted that500cubicyardswouldbetheequivalent ofabout40truckloads andthey
willbeutilizing Eureka Road.    

Planning Director Darling statedthat itmaynotbe40truckloads because itwilldepend onthe
sizeofthetruck.    

ChairMaddy stated thatheisnotconcerned abouthauling thefill.  Hereminded theCommission
thatstaff isrecommending approval withthe7conditions listedinthestaff report.    

Maddy moved, torecommend approval oftheCUP request for fill inexcess of100 cubic
yards and variances toimpervious surface coverage and building height forTod and
Bonnie Carpenter forproperty located at26050 Birch Bluff Road, subject tothe7
conditions noted inthestaff report.   

Motion died for lackofasecond.   

Commissioner Gaultstated thathehasconcerns about thedesign andisbothered bythefact
thatthiswasbasically designed withtheintentofgettingavariance.  Hestated thathewould
prefer toseethehouse designed andkeptwithincoderequirements.  Hestated thathedoesn’t
haveanissuewiththefillother thanthepotential foradrainage issue.  Healsodoesn’tcareabout
theincrease inimpervious surface variance request.    

Eggenberger moved, Gault seconded, torecommend approval ofthe CUP request for fill
inexcess of100 cubic yards and variance toimpervious surface coverage, butdeny the
variance request forbuilding height forTodand Bonnie Carpenter forproperty located at
26050 Birch Bluff Road, subject tothe7conditions noted inthestaff report. Roll Call Vote

ayes – all.  Motion passed 4/0.  

Planning Director Darlingstated thatthisitemwillcomebefore theCityCouncil onJune28, 2021.  

B. PUBLIC HEARING – Sign Ordinance Amendments
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: Citywide
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Planning Director Darling stated thatthisisarequest fortextamendments related topolitical
signage.  Shestated thattheCommission haddiscussed thisattheirAprilmeeting andgave
specific directions onchanges thatarereflected inthedraftordinance beingpresented.  Shegave
abriefoverview oftherecommended amendments.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thattheletter fromPamMcDonald talksaboutmany places
intheCitythathaveadrop-offorditchclosetotheroadthatwouldprohibit placinganycampaign
signatleast10feetawayfromtheroad.  Hestated thatheknowsthatistoughforsomepeople,  
butthinksa10feetdistance isfineanddoesn’tknowhowthecitywouldmakeanexception fora
ditchoradrop-off.    

Commissioner Huskins asked iftherewasaheight limitation tothesignandasked ifthesign
wereplaced inadrop-off, could theyjustuseatallerstakesothesignwouldstillbevisible.    

Commissioner Eggenberger questioned howtheCitycouldactually define ‘drop-off’.  

Planning Director Darling explained that thereareheight restrictions outsideoftheelection period
butnotduring theelection period.    

TheCommission discussed various remedies totheproblem ofhavingaditchandstillbeingable
todisplay signs.    

ChairMaddy opened thePublicHearing at8:27P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.   

Therebeingnopublic comment, ChairMaddy closed thePublicTestimony portionofthePublic
Hearing at8:27P.M.  

TheCommission discussed some language tweaks tomakethingsmoreclearandeliminate
loopholes andmakeitclear thatitiselection related signage.    

Huskins moved, recommending approval oftheSign Ordinance Amendments, asamended
bystaff so itisallelection related.  

Planning Director Darling askedifhemeant toexclude non-commercial signage.   

Commissioner Gault suggested thattheCommission defermakingarecommendation onthese
amendments until thenextmeeting because hedoesn’twanttorecommend approval of
something thathehasnotseenandwould liketoseethefinalwording.  

Therewasconsensus among theCommission towaittomakearecommendation until
theyseethefinaldraft.    

Commissioner Huskins withdrew hismotion.     

Gault moved, Huskins seconded, tabling approval oftheSign Ordinance Amendments
until thenext Commission meeting.  Roll CallVote – ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.  
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5. NEW BUSINESS

A. Variance toFront Yard Setback

Applicants:                                JustinRobinette
Location:                                   4530Enchanted Point

Planning Technician Notermann explained thatthisrequest isforavariance request toconstruct
anenclosed entryway andporch thatwouldbe22.5feetfromtheproperty linethatabuts the
public rightofwayandtherequired setback is35feet.  Shestated thatbasedonthedefinition
makes Enchanted Lanethefrontyardeventhough itisanunimproved right-of-way.  Theexisting
homewasconstructed in1980andis29.1feetfromthefrontyardlinemaking italegallynon- 
conforming structure.  Staff reviewed therequest according tothecriteriaandrecommend
approval.    

ChairMaddy askedifthefrontoftheparcel isagainst Enchanted LaneorEnchanted Point.   

Planning Technician Notermann stated thatthefrontyardlineisagainst Enchanted Laneonthe
westsideandEnchanted Point runsalongthesouthside.    

ChairMaddy stated thathethought thedriveway entrance tothelotdictated whatwasconsidered
thefrontoftheparcel.    

Planning Technician Notermann reviewed thedefinition forlotline-frontaccording tothecodethat
states, “Thefrontofalotshallbe, forpurpose ofcomplying withthischapter, theboundary having
theleastwidthabutting apublic right-of-wayorprivate street.    

ChairMaddygave theopportunity forpublic input.    

JustinRobinette, 4530Enchanted Point, explained thattheirprimary purpose forthisaddition is
toaddafoyer toimprove theaccess andsafetyoftheentrance point.  Hestated thattheyfeelit
isconsistent withtheneighborhood andaddcurbappeal.  Hestated thattheyalsoplantoredoa
highstanding deck thatwillalsomaketheentrypointsafer.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedabout thestaircase comingdownfromthedoorandwhether
itmeetscode.    

Mr. Robinette’sbuilder confirmed thatthestaircase willmeetcoderequirements.    

Gault moved, Huskins seconded, torecommend approval ofthe Variance toFront Yard
Setback forproperty located at4530 Enchanted Point, with thecondition aspresented in
thestaff report.  Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.  

B. Variance forDetached Garage Height

Applicant:                                  KuhlDesignBuild
Location:                                   28110 Woodside Road

Planning Technician Notermann explained thatthevariance request foradetached garage height
wouldhavethestructure at20.7feetandbeconsidered atwo-storystructure because thezoning
regulations limitdetached accessory structures for15feet.  Sheexplained thatthesecond story
isaccessible withapull-downladder, butstaffviewsitasasecond floorbecause theceilingheight
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is9.9feet.  Shenoted thattheexisting homewasconstructed in1910andtheproposed design
andslope isconsistent withthegeneral character ofthehouse.  Theapplicant alsohasstated
thatthetopography oftheareawillobscure theheightofthestructure.   Staffhasreviewed the
criteria andrecommends denialofthevariance request.    

ChairMaddygave theopportunity forpublic input.    

thDanMurphy withKuhlDesign Build, 15155 StreetS, Hopkins, stated thattheyare basically
replacing theexisting garage withalargergarage andmatching thepitchofthehome.  Hestated
thattheyarenotmakingasecondstoryoutofitbecause therearenowindows oraccessibility to
itother thanapull-down ladder.  Hestatedthatsomething thatheneglected toinclude inthe
practical difficulties wasthatthereisnobasement under thehouseother thana10x10
mechanical room.  Hestated thatbyhaving thepull-downladder itcreates theability forstorage
inthegarage.  Hestated thatifthiswereattached tothestructure whichwould takeawaythe
charmofthelot, theywouldnotneedavariance, buthethinks thatwoulddiminish theappearance
intheneighborhood andforthehouse.    

MikeGiebenhain, theproperty owner, stated thatoneotherpoint isthatbyattaching thestructure,  
itwould increase thehardscape oftheproperty whichwouldbeunnecessary andwouldalso
require taking downmoretrees.    

Mr. Murphy notedthatnothing willbeaffected bytheheightofthestructure.  Nositelinestothe
lakeorneighbors willbeblocked because thestructure sitsinabitofavalley.  Heagreed that
thegoalistonotalterthelandscape orthetreecoverbutkeepasmuchaspossible.   

Commissioner Gaultaskedifthenewgaragewastobebuiltonthesamefootprintastheexisting
garage.    

Mr. Murphy stated thatthere issomeadditional footprint, butithasbeendesigned soitwillcut
intothedriveway spaceandisstillwellbelow therequirements.    

ChairMaddygave theopportunity forpublic input.   Therewasnoinput.    

Commissioner Huskins askedabouthedistance between thehouseandthegarage.    

Mr. Giebenhain stated thathethinks itisaround40-50feet.    

Commissioner Huskins questioned whether thepitchoftheroofmatching thehome would tothe
casualobserver ifthebuilding isseparated byagreatdistance.    

Mr. Murphy stated thatitisahistoric house, so, inhisopinion, thepitchmatching doesmatter.   
Thisisaveryunique structure totheareaaswellashistorically.  Hestated thatthereare
accoutrements thatgoalongwithit, suchascantilevers andthedetailing above thedoors that
wouldnotwork iftheroofpitchwaslower.  

Therewasdiscussion about thevarious roof line, slopeoptions, storage spaceheight, possible
building designoptions thatwouldnotneedavariance.    

ChairMaddystated thatheiswondering iftheCityneeds tolookatthe15-footheight requirement
forthistypeofstructure.  Hestated that thisrequest doesnotseemunreasonable especially be
causeifitwereattached tothehomeavariance wouldnotbeneeded.    
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Commissioner Gaultstated thathelikesthisdesign, butishesitantabout voting inapproval ofit
justbecause ofhisstanceontheearlier request foraheightvariation onBirchBluff.    

Mr. Murphy stated thatoneofthebiggerdifferences between thisprojectandtheoneonBirch
Bluff isthefactthatthisprojectdoesnotbringinanyfilltochange thelandscape tomakethe
heightanissueordoinganything tomanipulate theproperty tocause thestructure todohigher.   
Hestated thatifthiswholespace wastrusses andhadnostorage space, avariance wouldstill
beneeded because ofthedesign.  Hestated thatinhisopinion thefactthatthereisstorage
space isamootpoint.    

Eggenberger moved, Gault seconded, to recommend approval of the Variance for
Detached Garage Height forproperty located at28110 Woodside Road, with theconditions
aspresented inthestaff report.  Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all.  Motion carried 4/0.  

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftheCommission should takealookattherulesfordetached
structures.   

ChairMaddy askedforPlanning Director Darling’sopinion ontheheight restrictions fordetached
accessory structures.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCityhasabout thesamerestrictions asothercities.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedifitchanged things iftherewerelivingquarters located above the
garage.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwouldbeanon-conforming usebecause theCity
doesn’tallowlivingquarters aboveadetached garage.    

Commissioner Gault askediftheCityallows forsecondary residences onaproperty.    

Planning Director Darling statedthattheydoallowanaccessory dwelling unit, butithastobe
attached tothemainhome.    

Commissioner Gault stated thathethinks thisissuedeserves somefurther discussion.    

Commissioner Huskins stated thathestruggled withhisvoteonthisissuebecause ofconflating
theneedforstorage withtheneedforpreserving aunique architectural design.  Hestatedthat
preserving thedesign, inhisopinion, isamuchstronger argument thantheneedforthestorage
space.    

6. OTHER BUSINESS

7. REPORTS

Council Meeting

Council Liaison Callies reported onmatters considered andactions takenduring therecent
Council meeting (asdetailed intheminutes forthatmeeting).  ShenotedthattheCouncil Liaison
fortheremainder oftheyearwillbeCouncilmember Gorham.    

Draft Next Meeting Agenda
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Planning Director Darling stated forthenextmeeting, theCommission will lookattheSign
Ordinance related topolitical signage, alotlineadjustment, avariance request forasideyard
setback, andaCUPforfence.    

Commissioner Gaultaskedwhatwasintheexisting regulations related tocannabis dispensaries.   
Heaskedifitwould fallunder tobacco shopsorhaveitsowndesignation.    

Council Liaison Callies stated thatithasnotbeendiscussed sinceshehasbeenontheCouncil
butknows thatothercitieshaveexpressed concern aboutmanufacturing operations.   

Commissioner Gault suggested thattheCitytakesometimetoputsomethought intothisissue
sotheyareaheadofitrather thanbehind it.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatcurrently theCityprohibits cannabis dispensaries, but
depending onStateregulations, thatmaychange.  ShealsonotedthattheStatehasalsobeen
lookingatchanging PUDssoyoucannot takeaesthetics intoconsideration.  

8. ADJOURNMENT

Gault moved, Huskins seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting ofJune 1,  
2021, at9:29P.M. Roll Call Vote:  Ayes – all. Motion passed 4/0.  

























RESOLUTION21-069
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAVARIANCETOTHEFRONTYARDSETBACKFOR
PROPERTYLOCATEDAT4530ENCHANTEDPOINT

WHEREAS, JustinRobinette, (the “Applicant”) proposes encroachments beyond thecurrent
footprint ofthehomeonproperty legallydescribed as:   

ThatpartofLots1, 2, 3, Block3, Enchanted Park, LakeMinnetonka, Minn., andthatpart
ofLot17, Auditor'sSubdivision No. 354, lyingWesterlyofthefollowing described line:  
Commencing atthemostSoutherly cornerofsaidLot2; thenceSoutherly alongthe
Easterly lineofsaidLot1tothemostSoutherly corner thereof, saidcornerbeingthe
actualpointofbeginning ofthelinetobedescribed; thence Northerly deflecting tothe
rightatanangleof163degrees 27minutesadistance of163.6feet; thence
Northeasterly deflecting totheright42degrees 17minutesadistanceof69.74feet;  
thence Northerly deflecting totheleft20degrees 58minutesadistance of66.45feetto
theNorthwesterly lineofLot15, Auditor'sSubdivision Number 354, Hennepin County,  
Minnesota; thence Northeasterly along theNorthwesterly lineofsaidLot15tothemost
Northerly corner thereofandthere terminating; except thatpartofsaidLot3described
asfollows: Beginning atthemostNortherly cornerofsaidLot3; thence Southeasterly
alongtheNortheasterly lineofsaidLot, adistance of73.32feet; thence Northwesterly to
apointontheWesterly lineofLot3, 13feetSouthofthemostNortherly corner thereof;  
thence Northerly alongtheWesterly lineofsaidLot3adistance of13feettothepointof
beginning; andexcept thatpartofLot17, inAuditor'sSubdivision Number 354,  
Hennepin County, Minnesota, lyingNorthwesterly ofthefollowing described line:  
Commencing atthemostNortherly cornerofLot3, Block3, Enchanted Park, Lake
Minnetonka, Minn., thence Southeasterly alongtheNortherly lineofLot3, adistance of
73.32feettothepointofbeginning ofthelinetobedescribed; thence Northerlya
distance of118.01feettoapointontheNortheasterly lineofLot13, Auditor's
Subdivision Number 354, Hennepin County, Minnesota, distant371/2feetNorthwesterly
alongsaidNortheasterly LotlinefromthemostEasterly cornerofsaidLot13andthere
terminating, according totherecorded platthereofonfileandofrecord intheofficeof
theCounty Recorder, inandforHennepin County, Minnesota.  

WHEREAS, theApplicant hasapplied foravariance toallowanenclosed entryandporch
addition tobe22.5feetfromthefrontproperty linewhere35feetisrequired; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant’srequest wasreviewed bytheplanning staff, whose recommendation
isincluded inamemorandum fortheJune1, 2021Planning Commission meeting, acopyof
which isonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, thePlanning Commission heldapublicmeetingonJune1, 2021toreview the
application, theminutes ofthemeetings areonfileatCityHall; and



WHEREAS, theCityCouncil considered theapplication atitsregular meeting on
June28, 2021, atwhich timetheplanning staffmemorandum andthePlanning Commission’s
recommendations werereviewed andcomments wereheardbytheCityCouncil fromthe
Applicant, staffandpublic.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED THATTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA FINDSASFOLLOWS:  

FINDINGSOFFACT

1. Thesubject property islocated intheR-1C/Szoning district, which requires allbuildings
tobesetback35feetfromthefrontproperty line.  

2. Theexisting homewasconstructed in1980, prior tomodern zoningregulations andprior
totheadoption ofshoreland district regulations.  

3. Theexisting homeisconsidered legallynon-conforming andiscurrently locatedat29.1
feettothefrontproperty line.  

4. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatthepurpose ofavariance isto
allowaprocess todeviate fromthestrictprovision ofthezoning regulations whenthereare
practical difficulties, andtheaction istheminimum toalleviate thepractical difficulties.  

5. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatinmaking theabove
determination, theCitymayconsider thecircumstances unique totheproperty andnotcreated
bythelandowner.  

6. TheApplicant’sproposal isidentified ontheapplication materials andplanssubmitted
onApril19, 2021.  

CONCLUSIONS

A. Basedupontheforegoing, andtherecords referenced herein, theCityCouncil hereby
approves theApplicant'srequest toconstruct anenclosed entryandporchaddition tobe22.5
feetfromthefrontyardsetback, basedontheplansandmaterials submitted April19, 2021.  

B. TheCityCouncil specifically findsthattheApplicant’srequest forthevariance is
consistent withthevariance criteria listedinthezoning ordinance asitspecifically demonstrates
practical difficulties basedontheoriginal construction dateofthehomeandwouldbethe
minimum request toalleviate thepractical difficulties.  Additionally, that theimprovements
proposed wouldnot inappropriately impact thearea, publicwelfareorother lands/improvements
inthearea.  

C.  Thevariance shallexpireoneyearafterapproval unless theapplicant hascompleted
theprojectoranextension hasbeenrequested inaccordance withSection 1201.05Subd. 3of
CityCode.  

D. TheCityClerk isherebyauthorized anddirected toprovideacertified copyofthis
resolution forfilingwiththeHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles.  



ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA
ththis28 dayofJune, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



































RESOLUTION21-070
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAVARIANCETOTHEDETACHEDACCESSORY
STRUCTUREHEIGHTLIMITIATIONFORPROPERTYLOCATEDAT28110

WOODSIDEROAD

WHEREAS, KuhlDesign Build, (the “Applicant”) proposes avariance totheheightofa
proposed detached accessory structure onproperty legallydescribed as:   

TractC, REGISTERED LANDSURVEY NO. 757, Hennepin County, Minnesota.  

WHEREAS, theApplicant hasapplied foravariance toallowadetached accessory structure to
be20.7feettallandtwostories, where15feetoronestory isthemaximum allowed height; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant’srequest wasreviewed bytheplanning staff, whose recommendation
isincluded inamemorandum fortheJune1, 2021Planning Commission meeting, acopyof
which isonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, thePlanning Commission heldapublicmeetingonJune1, 2021toreview the
application, theminutes ofthemeetings areonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil considered theapplication atitsregular meeting on
June28, 2021, atwhich timetheplanning staffmemorandum andthePlanning Commission’s
recommendations werereviewed andcomments wereheardbytheCityCouncil fromthe
Applicant, staffandpublic.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED THATTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA FINDSASFOLLOWS:  

FINDINGSOFFACT

1. Thesubject property islocated intheR-1A/Szoning district, whichrequires alldetached
accessory structures tobe15feetoronestory tall.  

2.  Section 1201. Subd. 7ofthezoning regulations requires thatalldetached accessory
buildings inexcessof150square feetinfloorareathatareaccessory toresidential dwelling
unitsshallbeconstructed withmaterials andadesign compatible withthegeneral character of
theprincipal structure onthelot.  

3. Theprincipal structure ontheproperty isahousewasconstructed in1910andhasahip
roofdesign.    



4. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatthepurposeofavariance isto
allowaprocess todeviate fromthestrictprovision ofthezoning regulations whenthereare
practical difficulties, andtheaction istheminimum toalleviate thepractical difficulties.  

5. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatinmaking theabove
determination, theCitymayconsider thecircumstances unique totheproperty andnotcreated
bythelandowner.  

6. TheApplicant’sproposal isidentified ontheapplication materials andplanssubmitted
onApril21, 2021.  

CONCLUSIONS

A. Basedupontheforegoing, andtherecords referenced herein, theCityCouncil hereby
approves theApplicant'srequest toconstruct adetached accessory structure tobe20.7feet tall
andtwostories, basedontheplansandmaterials submitted April21, 2021, subject tothe
conditions listedbelow.   

B. TheCityCouncil specifically findsthattheApplicant’srequest forthevariance is
consistent withthevariance criteria listedinthezoning ordinance asitspecifically demonstrates
practical difficulties basedonmatching thedesignofthedetached accessory structure tothe
designoftheoriginal construction ofthehomeandwouldbetheminimum request toalleviate
thepractical difficulties.  Additionally, thattheimprovements proposed wouldnot inappropriately
impact thearea, publicwelfareorother lands/improvements inthearea.  

C. TheApplicant’srequest isapproved subject tothefollowing conditions:   

1) Theapplicant acquire allbuilding permits priortobeginning theproject.  
2) Priortotheissuance ofpermits, theApplicant shallsubmit revised plansshowing a

designwithahiprooftobeconsistent withthedesignofthehouse.  

D.  Thevariance shallexpireoneyearafterapproval unless theapplicant hascompleted
theprojectoranextension hasbeenrequested inaccordance withSection 1201.05Subd. 3of
CityCode.  

E. TheCityClerk isherebyauthorized anddirected toprovideacertified copyofthis
resolution forfilingwiththeHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles.  

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA
ththis28 dayofJune, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
Regular MeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   CUP for fill inexcess of100 cubic yards and Variances toHeight and
Impervious Surface Coverage

Location: 26050BirchBluffRoad
Applicant: TodandBonnie Carpenter

Meeting Date: June28, 2021
Prepared by:  MarieDarling, Planning Director

Review Deadline: September 11, 2021

Attachments:    Planning Memorandum fromtheJune1, 2021Meeting
Correspondence Received
Resolution Approving aCUPandvariance toimpervious surface coverage

Background:  Seeattached planning memorandum fordetailed background onthisrequest.   
AttheJune1, 2021meeting, thePlanning Commission votedunanimously torecommend
approval oftheCUPforfillandthevariance forimpervious surface coverage anddenialofthe
variance toheight, subject totheconditions listedinthestaff reportandtheEngineer’smemo.   
Inaddition totheapplicant, aneighbor spoke inopposition totheapplication andfourletters
werereceived (attached). Theprimary discussion pointsaresummarized andaddressed
below.    

Drainage
Oneresident’sletter raisedaconcern withadraintilelinethatrunsunder BirchBluffand
allowsstormwater topassfromthesouthsideofBirchBluff toLakeMinnetonka.  The
Engineer’smemo includes acondition thattheapplicant mustprotect thisdraintileduring
construction.  TheCityEngineer alsoindicates thatthisdraintilelinewillbereplaced during
theBirchBluffRoadstreet reconstruction projectplanned fornextyear.    

Variance toHeight
During themeeting, aresident commented thattheywereconcerned thattheapplicant’s
homewouldbegivenavariance andtheydesigned theirs tomeetcode.  ThePlanning
Commission discussed theissueandultimately decided torecommend denialoftheheight
variance.  After themeeting, theapplicants worked withtheirarchitect torevisethehouse
designsothatitmeets thebuilding heightdefinition inthezoningregulations andhave
withdrawn theirrequest foravariance toheight. Theresolution hasbeendraftedtoaddress
onlytheconditional usepermit forfillandtheimpervious surface coverage variance.    

Inconsistent Application ofZoningRegulations
Atthemeeting, theapplicants’ contractor andarchitect indicated thatthecityhasnotenforced
thebuilding heightdefinition aswritten ineither theprevious zoning regulations ortherecent
codeamendment adopted byOrdinance 575.  Theystated thatprevious staffhasconsistently

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\26050 Birch BluffRoad - Variance and CUP\\CAFMemo.docx



allowed homes tobebuiltbasedontheaverage grade insteadofthelowestgrade, which
wouldallowfiveadditional feetofheight forthehomes. Thisaffects homeswithwalkout
basements aregreater thanotherbasement types. Theylistedfiveproperties asexamples.   
Staff reviewed thepermits submitted foreachofthosehomesandtwoadditional new
construction permits onManorRoadtocompare compliance.  Staff found thatsixoftheseven

thhomesmetthedefinition andthe7 homewaswithinapproximately three inchesof
compliance.  Previous staffmayhaveinterpreted thehighest gabledifferently toproduce a
slightly lowerheight.  Theresearch wasnotfieldverified.  

Financial orBudget Considerations:  Theapplication feesareadequate tocover thecostof
processing therequest.  

Recommendation / Action Requested:  StaffandthePlanning Commission recommend
approval oftheCUPandvariance toimpervious surfacecoverage.  

Proposed motion:  Movetoadopt theattached resolution approving aconditional usepermit
forfillandavariance toimpervious surface coverage forTodandBonnie Carpenter at26050
BirchBluffRoadbasedonthefindings andconditions intheattached resolution.  

Anyactiononthisrequest would requireasimplemajority.  

Next Steps and Timelines:  Iftheitemisapproved, theapplicants could finalize theirrevised
planstomeetthebuilding height requirement andtheotherconditions intheattached
resolution andsubmitabuilding permitapplication.    



















DefinitionsPertainingtoBuildingHeight

FromChapter1201.02ofCitycode

PreviousDefinitionsforHeight:  
BUILDING HEIGHT. Adistance tobemeasured fromtheaverage landgrade tothetopofaflat
roof, tothemean distance (between eaves and peak) ofthehighest gable onapitched orhip
roof, totheroofdeck lineofamansard roof, totheuppermost pointonallother rooftypes.  

GRADE (AVERAGE LAND GRADE). The lowest point ofelevation ofthe finished surface ofthe
ground, pavingorsidewalkwithintheareabetween thestructureandtheproperty lineorwhen
thepropertylineismorethanfivefeetfromthebuilding, betweenthebuildingandalinefivefeet
fromthebuilding.  

NewdefinitionofHeight:  
BUILDING HEIGHT. Adistance tobemeasured fromthelowest landgrade tothetopofaflat
roof, tothemeandistance (between eavesandpeak) ofthehighest gableonapitched orhip
roof, totheroofdeck lineofamansard roof, totheuppermost pointonallother roof types.  
Thelowest landgradeshallmean thelowest pointofelevation ofthefinished surface ofthe
ground, paving orsidewalk within theareabetween thestructure andtheproperty lineor
whentheproperty lineismore thanfivefeetfromthebuilding, between thebuilding andaline
fivefeetfromthebuilding.  



April 17, 2021

Dear Mayor, City Council, City Planner and Planning Commission ofShorewood:  

We, TodandBonnie Carpenter, arethenewowners oftheproperty located at26050 Birch
Bluff Road, Shorewood, Minnesota 55331. Werespectfully request avariance tothe
hardcover allowance on ourproperty for1.84% or395.5square feet - ourproposed rain-  
water runoff mitigation/infiltration system reduces oureffective hardcover to7.09%,  
significantly lower than the requisite 25%, asshown onthesupporting documents. Also,  
duetotherecent clarification inheight restrictions, we arerequesting tobeheld tothe
interpreted standard thatwas inplace onDecember 29, 2020 upon purchase ofthelot
andJanuary 12, 2021 - metonsitew/KHP alongwith Peter Eskuche, andsubsequent
design commencement withEskuche Design Group.  

Current situation
WehavebeenMinnesota residentsforthepast27years. Wearebothinourearly60'sandare
planningour retirement years. We have3 children and4grandchildren- 3boysand1princess -  
andoneontheway (boy) Weareatallfamily. Iam6'7" andmywife5'10" with2of3children
6'2ortaller, includingour daughter, andsofar, 2ofourgrandchildren projectedtobeatleast
6'9". Withatallandcontinuingtogrowfamily, wedecidedalargerspacewould helpfamily
gatherings andenhanceourretiredyears. Grandchildren andalakeexperience appealtous.  
After lookingatseveral homesforsaleweconcluded wewould liketobuildratherthanbuyan
existinghomeandthatShorewood'sexpansive lakeviewsandallthecityofferedwereour
preferred choice.  Inshort, wedecided tobuildourdream andultimately "toetag" homein
Shorewood onLakeMinnetonka. Weentered contract tobuytheproperty inDecember 2020
andbecameownersinFebruary 2021. Welookforward togatherings withfriends, butmostly,  
with our family.  

Important question responses
1) Thevariance, anditsresulting construction anduse, isconsistent withthe

intentofthecomprehensive planandinharmony withthegeneralpurposes
andintentofthezoningregulations.  

We arenot seeking excessive permissions outside thenormal expectations around
construction anduseofalakeside single-family residence. Whatweaimto
accomplish isverymuch inharmony with theintentofthezoning regulations.  

2) Practical difficulties:  

a) Hardcover: Likemost ofus, asweageintoandthrough ourretirement years, we
want togoaboutourday-to-daylivingonasinglelevelofourhome while
providing space forvisiting family, friends and guests. Having ourmaster
bedroom suite onthemain level alongwith ourintended entertaining spaces is
part ofthisdesign. Thisone-level livinghascaused thefootprint toexpand



outside themaximum allowable hardcover limits onthisnarrow lot. Thewater
run-offmitigation systemwehaveproposed brings theeffective hardcover to
7.09%, wellbelowthemaximum allowed. Allofourproposed uses are
reasonable andwithin normal expectations ofalakefrontproperty. Allset-backs
willbecomplied with.  

b) Height: Aswesearched foraproperty thatwould afford usthelifestyle we
desired asweenter and agethrough ourretirement years, wedecided upon this
lotandthepossibilities itpresented. Wepurchased thelotand designed the
home tomeet ourdesired current and future lifestyle. Asweworkedwithour
Architecttodesignourdreamhome, itwasdiscoveredthatazoningrule
definingthepointatwhichtheoverallbuildingheightismeasuredfromwas

Thisresultedinournewlydesignedhomebeing

modifiedJanuary7, 2021.) Thishasadramaticnegativeimpactonthedesign
wehavedeveloped, whichwaswithinthepresumedallowedmaximumsgiven

awareofthisrecentclarification. Ifthishadbeen known, wemayhave chosen a
different lotonwhichtobuild.  

AsIpreviously noted, wehave atallfamily, thedesign takesthatinto
consideration, wehave9' ceilings intheLower Level, 10'-6" ceilings onthemain
leveland9' ceilingswithsloping ceilings inthedormered areas, alivinginthe
roofeffect. Wehave alsodesigned anarchitecturally congruent design thatis
traditional innature andpatterns itself intoapractical shingle style lakehome.  
Thewayinwhich thenewly revised height restriction readswould preclude us
fromhaving much ofasloped roof, which takes awayallthecharacter and
aesthetically correct scaleandform thatashingle stylehomewould normally
portray. When onecalculates the3levelsofdesign asIhavenoted abovealong
with theideaofaddingaceilingtofloordimension between floorsof2' youend
upat32.5feetinheight andwedonothave aroofonthehome yet. Itisour
belief thattheintention oftheordinance wasnottocausenearly flatroofed
homes orhomes tonotbeabletoaccomplish awalk-outLower Levelunless one
hasaflatroof. Wehope thatthepractical understanding ofthefunction andthe
architectural formwould beallowed toplayouttocause thehome tobeused as
intended insidewith ceilings thatmake sense fortheoccupants andforthe
design tobeabletoplayoutinthebeauty ofthestyleweandourarchitect have
chosen topursue. Wehope thatyou agree thatwhatwearedoingisnotoutside
ofthenorm.  

c) Noneofourproposed variances willhaveanynegative effectonourneighbors,  
thesurrounding area orthegeneral public. Ourproposed newhomewill
beautify andenhance theaesthetics andvalueofourneighborhood.  



3) Thevariancewouldnotbebasedexclusively oneconomic considerations:  

Ourrequested variances arenotatalleconomically based. Ouronlybasis forthese
requests istoaccommodate ourintended current and futureuse and lifestyle.  

4) Thevariance shallnotimpair anadequate supplyoflightandairtoadjacent
property, unreasonably increase thecongestion onthepublic streetor
increase thedanger offireorendanger thepublic safety.  

Ourrequested variances willhavenonegative impact onourneighbors, theCityof
Shorewood orthegeneral public.  

5) Thevariance, anditsresulting construction project, would notbedetrimental
tothepublic welfare, norwould itbeinjurious toother landsor
improvements intheneighborhood.  

Ourrequested variances willhave nonegative impact onourneighbors, theCityof
Shorewood orthegeneral public.  

6) Thevariance istheminimum variance necessary toaddress oralleviate the
practical difficulties.  

Ourrequested variances donotexceed thatwhich isnecessary toaccommodate our
desired current andfuture lifestyle and isonlywhat isneeded toalleviate the
practical difficulties asoutlineabove.  

Weappreciate your attention and consideration toourvariance request. Wehope our
explanation and request meets your approval and issubsequently granted authority to
proceed.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Tod Carpenter



April20, 2021, RevisedMay11, 2021

Conditional UsePermit, Narrative
Re: 26050BirchBluffRoad, Shorewood

Theconstruction ofthenewhomeat26050BirchBluffRoadrequiresthatweimportapproximately 500
cu. yds. offill, inexcessofthe100cubicyardsstipulated inCityofShorewood Regulation 1201.03, Subd
8 (a) LandReclamation.  

Allexcavation andfillactivitieswillcomplywithCityofShorewood Regulation 1201.26Subd7 (b)  
Shoreland Alteration; GradingandFilling.  

Theproposedfillisnecessary toprovideadequate foundational stratauponwhichtoconstruct thenew
home. Thisfillwillprovideenoughlevelgroundtofacilitate theproperconstruction ofasafe, accessible
drivewayandaflatbuildingpad. Thefillalsoallowsustomorecloselycomplywithnewlyalteredbuilding
heightrestrictionsandhelpstomitigateadepression thatwouldbeformedbetweenourdrivewayand
thedriveway/parkingareaofourneighbor totheeast.  

1. Ourproposeduseisconsistentwithallpoliciesandprovisions.  

2. Ourproposedusewillnotdepreciateorinanywaynegatively impactthesurrounding area.  

3. Ourproposedusewillhavenonegative impactuponanyCityofShorewood capacitiesor
services.  

4. Ourproposedusewillhavenonegative impactuponanygeneralpublicwelfareorsafety.  

5. Ourproposedusewillbecompliantwithallapplicable CityofShorewoodcodes, regulations and
ordinances.  

6. Ourproposedfillandgradeoperationwilltakeapproximately twotothreedays.  

7. Ourhaul-route (highlighted illustration attached) willbeHighway7toEurekaRoad, Northto
Smithtown Road, WesttoEurekaRoad, NorthonEurekaRoadtoBirchBluffRoad, westto26050
BirchBluffRoad.  Thisroutewillbeusedinreverseforthereturntrips.  

8. Dustcontrolwillbemaintained bymanualwateringon-siteasneeded.  Streetswillalsobe
cleanedasneededattheendofdayoffillandgradeoperations.  

ThankYou,  

KyleHunt





































RESOLUTION21-071
CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGACONDITIONALUSEPERMITFORFILLINEXCESS
OF100CUBICYARDSANDAVARIANCETOIMPERVIOUSSURFACECOVERAGE

FORANEWHOMEFORPROPERTYLOCATEDAT26050BIRCHBLUFFROAD

WHEREAS, TodandBonnie Carpenter, (the “Applicant”) aretheownersofrealproperty, legally
described as:   

Lot21, BirchBluffUpperMinnetonka, Hennepin County, Minnesota; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant hasapplied foraCUPtoallow500cubicyardsofmaterial tobe
brought inwhere100cubicyardsispermitted withoutaCUPandavariance toallow25.74
impervious surface coverage where 25percent isthemaximum allowed; and

WHEREAS, theApplicant’srequest wasreviewed bytheplanning staff, whose recommendation
isincluded inamemorandum fortheJune1, 2021Planning Commission meeting, acopyof
which isonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, thePlanning Commission heldapublichearing onJune1, 2021toreview the
application, theminutes ofthemeetings areonfileatCityHall; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil considered theapplication atitsregular meeting on
June28, 2021, atwhich timetheplanning staffmemorandum andthePlanning Commission’s
recommendations werereviewed andcomments wereheardbytheCityCouncil fromthe
Applicant, staffandpublic.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED THATTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA FINDSASFOLLOWS:  

FINDINGS OFFACT

1. Chapter 1201.03, Subd. 8ofthezoning regulations requires approvalofaconditional
usepermit fordepositing 100cubicyardsormoreoffillonanylotorparcel.  

2. Chapter 1201.03, Subd. 2. u. ofthezoning regulations allowsamaximum of25percent
impervious surface coverage forall lotsintheshoreland district.  

3. Thesubject property islocated intheR-1A/Szoning district.  

4. Allproperties intheCityofShorewood arepermitted toimportmorethan100cubic
yardsoffilltotheproperty subject totheapproval ofaconditional usepermit subject tothe
standards inChapter 1201.03, Subd. 8andinChapter 1201.04, Subd. 1. d.    



5. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatthepurposeofavariance isto
allowaprocess todeviate fromthestrictprovision ofthezoning regulations whenthereare
practical difficulties andtheaction istheminimum toalleviate thepractical difficulties.  

6. Section 1201.05ofthezoning regulations provides thatinmaking theabove
determination, theCitymayconsider thecircumstances unique totheproperty andnotcreated
bythelandowner.  

7. TheApplicant’sproposal isidentified ontheapplication materials andplanssubmitted
onApril20, 21, 2021andMay12,13, and14, 2021.  

CONCLUSIONS

A. Basedupontheforegoing, theApplicant’splanstoimport500cubicyardsoffillhave
beenconsidered inrelation tothespecific policies andprovisions oftheComprehensive Plan
andthestandards inthezoningregulations andfoundtobeconsistent, subject totheconditions
listedbelow.     

B. TheCityCouncil specifically findsthattheApplicant’srequest foravariance toallow
25.74percent impervious surface coverage isconsistent withthevariance criteria listed inthe
zoning regulations asitspecifically demonstrates practical difficulties inmeeting therequirement
andthat theamountofvolume andratecontrol provided bytheproposed stormwater vault
wouldnotaltertheessential character oftheproperty orcauseanimpactontheotherlandsor
thepublicwelfare, subject totheconditions listedbelow.  

C. TheApplicant’srequest isapproved subject tothefollowing conditions:  

1) Priortoconstruction theApplicant shallacquire allnecessary permits for
construction.  

2) Priortotheissuance ofpermits, theApplicant shallsubmit thefollowing consistent
withtheCityCodeandcitypolicies:  
a. Plansrevised tobeconsistent withandanymaterials required bytheCity

Engineer’smemodated May24, 2021.  
b. Arevised surveythatincludes: i) thelowest floorelevation forthehomeatleast

threefeetabove theOHWLofLakeMinnetonka; ii) anyeasement onthe
property; iii) anystormsewerordraintileontheproperty thatcrosses under
BirchBluffRoad; andiv) theremovalofanyretaining walls fromthepublicright- 
of-wayoranydrainage andutilityeasements along thesideproperty lines.    

c. Arevised landscaping planindicating treestoberemoved andthosetobe
replanted.  

d. Anexecuted stormwater management agreement.  
e. Aconstruction management planaddressing contractor parking, dustcontrol,  

streetsweeping, hoursofoperation, theapproved truckhaulrouteand
references anerosion controlplan.  

f. Asoilsreport fromalicensed professional engineer thatindicates thesoilsonthe
siteandcompaction aresuitable tosupport theconstruction fothestructures.    

3) TheApplicant shallprotect theareawhere thevault istobeinstalled from
compaction during thedelivery andinitial gradingofthesite.  

4) TheApplicant shall restorealldisturbed portionsoftheproperty withslopesno
steeper than3:1.  



5) TheApplicant shall restore ground coverwithinsevendaysaftergrading is
completed.  

6) During theinitialdelivery offillandindryperiods, theexposed dirtshallbesprayed
withwater tocontrol dust.  

7) Thestreetsshallbecleaned dailyduring theinitialdelivery offillandduring the
grading operation andataminimum ofonceperweekorasneeded during the
remainder ofconstruction.    

8) Thetruckrouteusedtoaccess thesiteshallbealongEureka Road between
Highway 7andBirchBluffRoad.    

D.  Theconditional usepermitandvariance shallexpireoneyearafterapproval unless the
Applicant hascompleted/utilized thevariance inconstruction oranextension hasbeen
requested inaccordance withChapters 1201.04Subd. 3and1201.05Subd. 3ofCityCode.  

E. TheCityClerk isherebyauthorized anddirected toprovideacertified copyofthis
resolution forfilingwiththeHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles.  

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA
ththis28 dayofJune, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor

Attest:  

SandieThone, CityClerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   WalnutGroveVillasPUDFinalStagePlanandFinalPlat
Applicant: Stoddard Companies (SeniorHousingVentures, Inc.)  
Location: VacantparcelnorthofHighway7betweenEurekaRoadandSeamansDrive

MeetingDate:     June28, 2021
Preparedby:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

ReviewDeadline: June30, 2021
Attachments:     Applicant’sNarratives

Engineer’sMemo
Development Agreement
Resolution approvingaFinalPlat

Background:  Stoddard Companies hassubmitted theirrequest forfinalplatforWalnutGroveVillas,  
previously calledTheVillasatShorewood Village.    

Priortorecordingtheplat, theapplicantwouldberequiredtorevisetheirplanstobeconsistent with
CityCode.  Theconditions arelistedinthefinalplatresolution. Additionally, adevelopment
agreement hasbeenprovided forCouncil reviewwiththetermsoftheconstruction forthe
subdivision, includingfinancialguarantees andperformance criteria.    

Theapplicant’srequest isverysimilartotheapproved Concept/Development StagePlanand
preliminary plat, withthefollowingexceptions:  

Subdivision Name: Theapplicanthasrevisedthenameofthesubdivision toWalnutGroveVillas,  
whereitwaspreviouslyknownasTheVillasofShorewood Village.    

Berms: ThebermsproposedalongthesouthendoftheplatalongHighway7wereremovedsothat
maturevegetation couldberetainedalongthehighwayandenhancedwiththeproposedtrees.    

ModelHome:  Theapplicanthasproposed toconstructamodelhomepriortocompletion ofthenew
publicstreet (ParkLane) andpublicutilities.  Staffincludedanallowance forthemodelhome
construction iftheparkingareaforthecontractors isconstructed first, thelotgradesarecertified, and
thepropertymonuments areinstalled forthatlot.    

AirConditioners:  Theapplicanthasproposed toallowsomeairconditions (oncantilevered platforms)  
toencroach intodrainageandutilityeasements.  Stafffindsthisacceptable andincludedastatement
inthedevelopment agreement thatallowstheencroachment aslongastheplatform isaminimumof
10feetfromanyutilitymainintheeasement andholdthecityharmless fordamagewhencrewsare
workingintheeasements.  Thislanguage isreflected inthedevelopment agreement.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\Walnut Grove Finalplanandplan - Stoddard\\CAFMemo.docx



thThedraftHOAdocuments areavailable toreviewontheCity’swebsitewiththeJune28 meeting
agendaandlistedunder “more” documents.    

Theinformation onthevoluntary donations islocatedintheapplicant’snarrativeandrepeated inthe
development agreement.  Theapplicant isproposing twodonations totaling $161,000to1) help
createaffordable housing – whichmayincludebuyingdownthecostofdwellings inanother
development tocreateanaffordable homeand2) forapublicimprovement projectoftheCouncil’s
choosing inthearea.  Staffandtheapplicant havediscussed various timingsforthesubmission ofthe
donations andtheapplicanthasproposed tosubmitalumpsumpaymentwhenthecertificateof
occupancy isissuedforthefirsthome, subjecttoCityCouncilapprovalandformalacceptance.  Staff
findsthistobeanacceptable timeframe.    

StaffincludedanextensionofthePlatapproval tosixmonthsfromthecoderequired 30days.  Such
anextension ispermitted onrequestandapprovalbytheCityCouncil.  Stafffindsthat30-day
deadlinetorecordthefinalplatisnotreasonable foranysubdivision whentryingtoworkwith
multiple jurisdictions.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Developers arerequiredtopayutilityconnection feesandpark
dedication andpayforconstructing thestreets, stormwater facilitiesandotherutilities.  The
developer canrequest reimbursement ofexpenses toextendthewatermain upto, butnotover, the
totalamountofconnection feescollected.  Forthisdevelopment, theproposed expenses ($154,514)  
exceedthefeestobecollected ($140,000).  Asaresult, thedeveloper isnotrequiredtopayawater
connection fee.  Other feesarelistedintheDevelopment Contract.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  Staffrecommends approvaloftherequest foraPUDfinalplan
andfinalplatforWalnutGroveVillasforStoddard Companies onproperty locatednorthofHighway7
betweenEurekaRoadandSeamansDrive, subjecttothefindingsandconditions intheattached
resolution andtheexecutionoftheDevelopment Agreement.  

Actiononthisrequest requiresasimplemajority.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  ShouldtheCityCouncil approvethisrequest; theapplicantwouldneedto
submitrevisedplansandcomplete theobligationsoutlinedinthedevelopment agreement priorto
beginning workonthesite.  

































MEMORANDUM

Date: June15, 2021

To: MarieDarling, Planning Director

From: AndrewBudde, PE/MattBauman, PE

Subject: WalnutGroveVillas-Stoddard Companies-FinalPlatReview2
CityofShorewood
ProjectNo.: C16.121661

Thefollowing documents weresubmitted forreviewofcompliance withtheCityofShorewood’sLocal
SurfaceWaterManagement PlanandEngineering Standards:  

Shorewood PUDFinalPlatApplication
CivilEngineering Plansdated5/20/2021, including existingconditions, siteplan, gradingplan
andutilityplan
HydroCAD Drainage Calculations andmapsdated5/21/2021

Thisreviewincluded thedocuments listedaboveandadditional priorPUDPreliminary PlatApplication
materials, primarily dealingwithgrading, modelling andstormwater management.  Amarked-up
construction planisincludedwiththisreviewtoclarifysomecomments.  

General
1. Thedevelopment shallbedesigned andconstructed according totheCityStandard Specifications

andDetails.  
2. Priortothestartofanyconstruction, permitsshallbesecuredwiththefollowing ataminimum:  

a. MnDOTrightofwayanddrainage
b. Minnehaha CreekWatershed District
c. MPCAConstruction GeneralPermit
d. Minnesota Department ofHealth
e. Metropolitan CouncilEnvironmental Services

3. Withthefillingofwetland3andotherlowblowcountsobserved fromthesoilborings, the
development willneedtoensuresolidsoilfoundations areprovided forallstructural
improvements including roads, sidewalks, driveways andbuilding pads.  

4. Submitadetailed/itemized costestimate/contractor quotetocomplete thework.  
5. Ensure the10-footsidewalk easement forBlock1Lot6isdocumented intheplanapprovals.  

Streets andPedestrian Access
6. Astagingandtrafficcontrolplanshallbeprovided forworkaffecting EurekaRoad, suchasthe

turnlaneadditionandutilityconnections.  
7. Showturnlanesignandstopsignlocations onplans.    
8. Seeplansforadditional comments onprofilesandgrading.  
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Sanitary SewerandWatermain
9. Provide removal limitsandtrafficcontrolplansforutilityconnections onEurekaRoad.  
10. Aconstruction method, alongwithimpacts needstobeincluded intheplanforthemaininstalled

alongSeamans Drive.  
11. Seeplansforadditional comments.  
12. Notethelandscaping planwillneedtoberevisedtoprovideatleast10’ clearance fromutilities,  

services andstormseweroutsideofrightofway.  

SurfaceWaterManagement andGrading
13. Erosionandsediment controlneedstoaccount forworkassociated withturnlaneconstruction

andwatermain construction alongSeamans Drive.  
14. Includesection viewsandprofilesoftheponding areasandoutletpipes.  
15. Includedraintile invertelevations andgradesintheplan.  
16. Seeplansforadditional comments.  
17. Thedevelopment meets theCityofShorewood SurfaceWaterManagement PlanRegulations

Section5.3) andrequires approvaloftheMinnehaha CreekWatershed District.  
18. Several treesareshowntobeleftwithinthenormalandhigh-waterelevation grading in

stormwater basin2.  Consider impacts totrees19, 21-23and38, toensure theywillbeableto
withstand inundated rootsorshouldberemoved.  Specifically, 21-23and38willbewithinthe
normalwater level, withpermanently submerged trunkbase, andtwoofthefourareashtrees.  

19. Ownersofprivate stormwater facilities shallenterintoanagreement withtheCitydescribing
responsibility forthelong-termoperation andmaintenance ofthestormwater facilities andshall
beexecuted andrecorded withthefinalplat.  Anoperations andmaintenance planforthe
proposed stormwater systemshouldbeincluded withfuturesubmittals.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

WALNUT GROVE VILLAS
PLANNED UNITDEVELOPMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, made this _____ dayof ________, 2021, byandbetween theCITY OF
SHOREWOOD, aMinnesota municipal corporation, hereinafter referred toasthe "City", and
SENIOR HOUSING VENTURES, INC. aMinnesota corporation, hereinafter referred toasthe
Developer," setting forth therights andobligations oftheparties relating totheWalnut Grove

PUDandsubdivision (the "Project").  

RECITALS

A. TheDeveloper hasaninterest incertain lands legally described asfollows, which lands
arehereinafter referred toasthe "Property":  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described part thereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorth lineof
Highway 7with thewest lineofLot26; thence eastalong saidhighway distant 210feet;  
thence north parallel withwest lineofLot26distant 210 feet; thence westparallel with
saidhighway line210feet; thence south tobeginning, and except part taken for
highways, Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

And

B. TheDeveloper proposes todevelop theProperty bymeans ofaPlanned Unit
Development (" PUD") consisting of14single familyvilla lotsandtwo outlots tobedeveloped
inonestage; and

C. TheCityCouncil, atits August 24, 2020 meeting, didconsider andgrantConcept Plan
approval asset forth inResolution No. 20-094, incorporated herein byreference; and

D. TheCityCouncil, atitsFebruary 22, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrant Development
Stage Planapproval assetforth inResolution No. 21-022andincorporated hereinbyreference;  
and

E. TheCityCouncil, atitsJune28, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrantFinal Platand
PUDFinalStage Planapproval assetforth inResolution No. 21-072andincorporated herein by
reference; and,  

F.  TheCityhereby approves thefinal platoncondition that theDeveloper enter intothis
agreement, furnish theSurety required byit, andrecord theplatwith thecounty recorder or
registrar oftitleswithin 180daysafter theCityCouncil approves thefinalplatandPUD finalplan.  
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Inconsideration ofthemutual covenants andguarantees contained herein, theparties hereto
agree asfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. General Conditions ofApproval.  TheDeveloper maynotgradeorotherwise disturb the
earth, remove trees, construct sewer lines, water lines, streets, utilities, public orprivate
improvements, oranybuildings untilallthefollowing conditions havebeensatisfied:  1) this
agreement has been fullyexecuted bybothparties and filedwiththecityclerk, 2) thenecessary
Surety hasbeen received bytheCity, and3) theplatandalleasements andagreements have been
recorded with theHennepin County Recorder'sOffice andproofofrecording hasbeen provided to
theCity.  

2. PUD (Planned UnitDevelopment) Approvals.  TheDeveloper shall comply with the
conditions ofapproval asadopted bytheCityCouncil andsetforth inResolution No. 20-094,  
Resolution No. 21-022, andResolution No. 21-072.  Inaddition, development ofthePUDis
subject totherequirements oftheR-1D, Single-Family Residential zoning district, asmaybe
modified herein.  

a. Allowed Uses: Thepermitted uses include one-level, single family homes andthe
permitted accessory usesshallbeasindicated intheR-1Dzoning district, except thatno
storage orparking ofrecreational vehicles orequipment shallbepermitted outside the
attached garage norshall theconstruction ofdetached accessory buildings orcommercial
greenhouses bepermitted.   

b. Minimum setbacks (forallstructures) shallbeasfollows:  

1) Front Block1:  25feet
2) Front Block2:  20feet
3) From thenorth/south development property lines:  25feet
4) Interior Sideproperty lines:  10feet
5) From theEureka Road andSeamans Drive rights-of-way:  35feet
6) Wetland buffer/Setback:  35/15feet
7) Nostructure maycross aproperty lineontoanother lotoroutlot.  
8) Airconditioners mayencroach intosidedrainage andutility easements as

longastheequipment isinstalled oncantilevered platforms andremains 10
feet fromutilities.  TheDeveloper andtheirassigns shallhold theCity
harmless foranydamage forsuchencroachments when working within the
easements fortheir stated purposes.   

c. Maximum building height, asdefined bytheShorewood Zoning Code, shall beone
storyor30feet, whichever isless.  

d. UseofOutlots within theplat:  Thefinal plat forthePUDincludes 2outlots, which
shallbeowned andmaintained bytheHomeowners’ Association (the “HOA”) as
common open space andforstormwater management features.  TheDeveloper may
place onesubdivision sign intheoutlot consistent with theheight, setback, permit and
glare requirements ofCityCode Chapters 1201.03Subd. 2i (glare) and 1201.03
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Subd. 11 (Signs).  Benches forresident useorfences mayalsobeinstalled, subject to
Cityapproval.  Noother structures arepermitted.  

e. TheDeveloper shall comply withtherequirements oftheWetland Developments
Code (Chapter 1102) andtheWetlands Conservation Actof1991 \[Minn. Stat. 103
G.221et. seq. (hereinafter referred toastheWCA)\].  The buffer areas adjacent to
wetlands shall bemaintained intheirnatural state consistent with theconservation
easements recorded with theHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles against
theProperty.  

Wetland buffers shallbeidentified within each lotoroutlot bypermanent monuments
approved bytheCity. Amonument isrequired ateach lotlinewhere itcrosses a
wetland buffer stripandasnecessary toestablish required setbacks fromthewetland
buffer strip andasshown onthefinal signage plan, asapproved bythePlanning
Director. Monuments shall beplaced within 60daysofcompletion ofsitegrading or
prior toissuance ofabuilding permit (except foronemodel permit), whichever
occurs first.    

Prior torelease ofthefinancial guarantees, theDeveloper’sengineer/surveyor shall
certify allwetland buffer monuments areinplacepertheapproved plan.  

f. Model home:  One model home withasales officeshall bepermitted subject tothe
following:  
1) Themodel home/salesoffice isallowed until permits areissued forthefirst11

homes.  Atthatpoint, themodel home/salesofficemustbeconverted toa
dwelling andtheparking arearemoved.  

2) Thepermit forthemodel homeshall notbeissued until theDeveloper’sengineer
certifies thegrades onthelotareconsistent with theapproved plan, the
parking/staging areaisconstructed consistent withtheapproved signage plan and
treepreservation fencing hasbeenre-inspected.    

3) Ifthemodel home isconstructed onfill, theDeveloper shall submit asoils report
fromalicensed professional engineer that indicates thesoilspresent onthesite
andbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructure.  

4) Anoff-street parking areawithagravel orasphalt surface shallbeconstructed
withapathway leading tothemodel home, withonehandicapped accessible
space. Theunpaved public street shall notbeused foraccess, parking or
deliveries forthemodel home construction.   

5) Anylighting forthemodel homeshallbelimited bythe lighting regulations in
Chapter 1201.03Subd. 2. v. andshallbeturned offonehour after therealestate
office closes or8p.m., whichever isearlier.  

6) Temporary signage forthemodel islimited toacombined totalof30square feet
innomore thantwosigns.  Temporary Signpermits arerequired prior to
installation ofthesigns.  

7) Nopennants, banners orstreamers shallbeinstalled ontheProperty.  
8) Themodel home shallnotbeopen tothepublic until theutilitywork iscomplete,  

including anynecessary testing, thefirst layerofasphalt isinstalled tothepublic
street andtheparking lotisconnected tothenewpublic street.    

g. Monuments.  TheDeveloper shallpostaSurety forthefinalplacement ofall
subdivision monuments.  TheSurety iscalculated as $100periron.  TheSurety will
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beheldbytheCityuntil theDeveloper’slandsurveyor certifies thatallironshave
beensetfollowing sitegrading andutility andstreetconstruction.  Inaddition, the
certificate ofsurvey mustalso include acertified survey indicating thatallirons fora
specific lothaveeither been foundorsetprior totheissuance ofabuilding permit
forthat lot.    

h. Noplanting orstructure shall encroach upon a3-footperimeter around anyhydrant
during construction orafter.  During construction, hydrants maynotbeblocked by
theDeveloper, employees, contractors, subcontractors and thelikewhether the
hydrant ison-siteoftheProperty oranyadjacent hydrant, suchas, butnot limited to,  
thehydrant atParkLaneandEureka Road.    

i. Thedeveloper shallprovide aparking areaforallcontractors andanaccess road
thatshallnotbelocated onnewpublic streetasshown onthesignage planforthe
subdivision.  Theparking area shallbeused byallcontractors andsubcontractors
until thenewpublic streethasoneliftofasphalt.  Parking shallbepermitted on
onlyonesideofthenewpublic streetunless suchparking hasbeen found toimpede
public safety personnel fromaccessing thesite.    

3. Improvements Installed byDeveloper.  Developer agrees atitsexpense toconstruct,  
install andperform allworkandfurnish allmaterials andequipment inconnection with the
installation ofthefollowing improvements (the "Improvements"):  

a. Allsitegrading including building pads;  

b. Street grading, stabilizing andbituminous surfacing;  

c. Concrete curbandgutter;  

d. Sanitary sewer;  

e. Storm sewerandsurface water drainage facilities;  

f. Water mains, laterals andservice connections;  

g. Street namesigns andtrafficcontrol signs;  

h. Treepreservation andlandscaping, planting andreforestation;   

i. Property monuments;  

j. Public sidewalks; and,  

k. Wetland buffers andsignage;  

consistent with theplans andspecifications, datedMay20, 2021andJune8, 2021 prepared by
Gronberg andAssociates andAnderson Engineering ofMinnesota, andallrevisions thereto,  
received andapproved bytheCityEngineer andPlanning Director incorporated herein.    
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TheImprovements shallbeinstalled inaccordance withtheCity’ssubdivision regulations, the
CityEngineer’sMemo, andtheCity’sengineering guidelines/standard detail specifications.  The
Developer shall submit plans andspecifications, which have beenprepared byacompetent
registered professional engineer, totheCity forapproval bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  The
Developer shall instruct itsengineer toprovide full-timefield inspection personnel inorder for
theDeveloper'sengineer tobeabletocertify that theconstruction work meets theapproved City
standards asacondition ofCityacceptance.  Inaddition, theCitymay, attheCity'sdiscretion
andattheDeveloper'sexpense, haveoneormore City inspectors andasoilengineer inspect the
workonafullorpart-timebasis.  TheDeveloper, itscontractors andsubcontractors, shall follow
allinstructions received from theCity'sinspectors.  TheDeveloper and/ortheDeveloper’s
engineer shallprovide foron-siteproject management.  TheDeveloper'sengineer isresponsible
fordesign changes andcontract administration between theDeveloper andtheDeveloper's
contractor.    

All laborandworkshallbedoneandperformed inthebestandmostworkmanlike manner andin
strict conformance with theapproved plans andspecifications.  Nodeviations from theapproved
plans andspecifications willbepermitted unless approved inwriting bytheCityEngineer or
designee.  TheDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityalistofcontractors being considered for
retention bytheDeveloper for theperformance ofthework required bytheagreement.  The
Developer shallnotdoanyworkorfurnish anymaterials notcovered bytheplans and
specifications andspecial conditions ofthisagreement, forwhich reimbursement isexpected
fromtheCity, unless such work isfirstapproved inwriting bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  

TheDeveloper hereby grants theCity, itsagents, employees, officers andcontractors alicense to
enter theplattoperform allwork andinspections deemed appropriate bytheCity inconjunction
withplatdevelopment.    

4. Special Conditions ofApproval.   

a. Upon acceptance ofImprovements, theHOA shallberesponsible formaintenance of
public sidewalk within thePUD.  

b. Maintenance ofstormwater features fortreatment, volume control andratecontrol
within thePUD shallbetheresponsibility oftheHOA.  

c. Total impervious surface oneach lotwithin theplatshallnotexceed theamount
shown onthematerials received bytheCityonMarch 23, 2021.  

d. Private underground utilities, including gas, electric, telephone, andcable shallbe
installed bytherespective private utility companies pursuant toseparate agreements with
theDeveloper.  

e. Prior toissuance ofbuilding permits, theDeveloper shallprovide reports froma
licensed professional engineer that indicates thatthesoilspresent onthesiteandas
brought inareadequate tosupport theconstruction ofthehomes, public streets/sidewalk
andother structures.  

f. Withtheexception ofapermit formodel home construction, nobuilding permits
shall beissued until thefinalplat isrecorded, thestreets (including curbandgutter)  
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needed foraccess tolotswhere permits arerequested arepaved with thefirst liftof
asphalt, thesewer andwater service utilities aretested andapproved bytheCity
Engineer/designee, andtheCityhasreceived written certification fromtheDeveloper’s
engineer that thegrading fortheblock where thebuilding isproposed tobelocated are
consistent with theapproved grading plan.    

g. Duetothereduced setbacks, theDeveloper shallberequired touseone lotforstorage
oftheProjects’ home construction materials suchastrusses, siding, roofing materials,  

thetc. until thebuilding permit forthe11 home hasbeen issued.    

h. During construction andafter, theaddress ofeachhome shallbeclearly visible from
the middle ofthestreet andconsistent with requirements oftheFireCode.  The
Developer shall employ temporary address signs untilafter thehomeiscompleted which
shallbekeptclearofobstructions tovisibility such assnow, vegetation, garbage/recycle
facilities, etc. Multiple signs forthesame homemayberequired during construction.    

i. Toprotect thewetlands, theDeveloper shall install adouble rowofsilt fence which
shall remain until completion ofconstruction andyard installation fortheadjacent
homes.    

j. TheDeveloper shall submit totheCityEngineer thehaul route theypropose forany
fillmaterial tobebrought tothesiteforhisapproval.  

5. Permits.  TheDeveloper shall obtain orrequire itscontractors andsubcontractors to
obtain allnecessary applicable permits, including butnot limited to:  

Hennepin County forcounty road access andwork incounty rights-of-way, andfor
sewage system abandonment
Minnesota Department ofTransportation forstatehighway access anddrainage
Minnesota Department ofHealth forwatermains andwellabandonment
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency forsanitary sewer andhazardous material
removal anddisposal
Minnesota Department ofNatural Resources fordewatering andwork inprotected
waters
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services forsanitary sewer connections
Watershed permits
CityofShorewood right-of-waypermit, building demolition, andbuilding permits

6. Pre-construction Meeting.  Atleast 10daysprior tothecommencement ofconstruction,  
theDeveloper orhisengineer shall arrange forapre-construction meeting toreview theprogram
fortheconstruction work.  Themeeting shallbeheldatShorewood CityHallatamutually
agreeable time (coordinated with thePlanning Director andCityEngineer) andshall include all
appropriate parties specified bytheCityEngineer.    

7. Standards ofConstruction.  TheDeveloper agrees thatalltheImprovements, shall equal
orexceed customary Cityconstruction andengineering standards, shallbeconstructed and
installed inaccordance with engineering plansandspecifications approved bytheCityEngineer
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andtherequirements ofapplicable Cityordinances, and thatallworkshall besubject tofinal
inspection andapproval bytheCityEngineer.    

8. Materials andLabor.  Allofthematerials tobeemployed inthemaking ofthe
Improvements andalloftheworkperformed inconnection therewith shallbeofuniformly good
andworkmanlike quality, shall equalorexceed Citystandards andspecifications, andshallbe
subject toinspection andapproval oftheCity.  Incaseanymaterials orlabor supplied shallbe
rejected bytheCityasdefective orunsuitable, then such rejected materials shall beremoved and
replaced withapproved materials and rejected laborshallbedoneanewtothesatisfaction and
approval oftheCityatthecost andexpense oftheDeveloper.  

9. Schedule ofWork.  TheDeveloper shall submit awritten schedule intheformofabar
chart indicating theproposed progress schedule andorderofcompletion ofworkcovered bythis
Agreement.  Itisunderstood andagreed that theImprovements, except thefinal liftofasphalt,  
thesidewalks, entry monument, andlandscaping shallbeperformed soastobecompleted by
October 31, 2021, subject todelays dueto “force majeure” ( i.e. events ofcasualty, unusually
inclement weather, laborstrikes, material shortages, civilunrest orother causes beyond the
reasonable control oftheDeveloper).  The final liftofasphalt andentry monument shallbe
completed byOctober 31, 2022.    

Landscaping shallbecompleted asfollows:  Intheoutlots andatleast 30feetfrom anyhome
construction site: byJune15, 2022.  Ontheindividual lots andintheoutlots within30feetof
anyhome construction siteshall becompleted prior torelease ofacertificate ofoccupancy for
theapplicable home.  TheDeveloper mayalsosubmit anescrow agreement forthelandscaping
within thelot, executed bythebuilder/future homeowner andguarantees submitted asallowed by
Section 1201.03Subd. 2. g. ofCityCode.   

Thebaseofthesidewalk shallbeinstalled atthesame timeasthestreet.  Thepavement mustbe
completed prior totheconstruction ofthefifthhome inBlock1 (withanexception forwinter
construction).    

TheDeveloper shallprovide written notice totheCityoftheexistence ofanydelays inthe
completion ofthework.  

10. As-BuiltPlans.  Within sixty (60) daysafter thecompletion ofconstruction ofthe
Improvements, except asnoted inparagraph 14, theDeveloper shall cause itsengineer toprepare
andfilewith theCityafullsetof "as-built" plans in .pdfformat andCADorshapefile (GIS)  
format, showing theinstallation oftheImprovements within theplat.  Failure tofile "as-built"  
planswithin saidsixty (60) dayperiod shall suspend theissuance ofbuilding permits and
certificates ofoccupancy foranyfurther construction within theplat.  

11. Easements.  TheDeveloper, atitsexpense, shall acquire alleasements fromabutting
property owners necessary tothe installation ofany Improvements within oradjacent tothe
Project, andthereafter promptly convey saideasements totheCity.  

12. Pre-existing DrainTile.  Allpre-existing drain tiledisturbed bytheDeveloper during
construction shallberestored, replaced orproperly abandoned bytheDeveloper.  

13. Staking, Surveying andInspection.  TheDeveloper, through itsengineer/surveyor, shall
provide forallstaking andsurveying fortheImprovements, property monuments, and
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delineation ofthewetland buffer areas andtheassociated monuments.  Inorder toensure that the
completed Improvements conform totheapproved plansandspecifications, theCitywillprovide
forinspection asdetermined necessary bytheCityEngineer, andafter thehomes areconstructed
bytheCity’sBuilding Official.  

14. Grading.  Theplatshallbegraded inaccordance with theapproved Grading, Drainage and
Erosion Control Plan.  Theplanshall conform toCityofShorewood standards.  Within 30days
aftercompletion ofthegrading, theDeveloper shallprovide theCitywitha "record" grading plan
certified byaregistered landsurveyor orengineer indicating thatallponds, swales, and ditches
havebeenconstructed onpublic easements orlandowned bytheCity.  The "record" planshall
contain sitegrades andfieldverified elevations ofthefollowing: a) cross sections of
ponds/filtration basins; b) location andelevations alongallswales, emergency overflows, wetlands,  
wetland mitigation areas ifany, ditches, locations anddimensions ofborrow areas/stockpiles; c) lot
corner elevations andhouse pads; andd) topandbottom ofretaining walls.  

All lotswithhouse footings placed onfillmustbemonitored andconstructed tomeet orexceed
FHA/HUD79Gspecifications.  TheDeveloper mustcertify thatthishasbeendonecorrectly.  

Prior toCityacceptance ofthegrading Improvements andafull release offinancial sureties, the
Developer shallprovide theCitywith final “record” plans, inaccordance with theCity’smost
recent Engineering Guidelines.  

15.  Erosion Control.  Prior toinitiating sitegrading, theErosion Control Planshallbe
implemented bytheDeveloper andinspected andapproved bytheCity.  Erosion control practices
must comply with theMinnesota Pollution Control Agency’sbestmanagement practices.  TheCity
may impose additional erosion control requirements iftheywould bebeneficial.  Allareas
disturbed bytheexcavation andbackfilling operations shall bereseeded within7 daysafter the
completion oftheworkorinanarea thatisinactive forupto7 daysunless authorized and
approved bytheCityEngineer inwriting.  Except asotherwise provided intheErosion Control
Plan, seedshallbeinaccordance with theCity'scurrent seeding standards.  Allseeded areasshall
befertilized, mulched, anddisc-anchored asnecessary forseed retention.  Theparties recognize
thattime isoftheessence incontrolling erosion.  IftheDeveloper doesnotcomply with the
erosion control planandschedule orsupplementary instructions received fromtheCity, theCity
maytakesuchaction asitdeems appropriate tocontrol erosion attheDeveloper’sexpense.  The
Citywill endeavor tonotify theDeveloper inadvance ofanyproposed action, butfailure ofthe
Citytodosowillnotaffect theDeveloper'sandCity'srightsorobligations hereunder.  Ifthe
Developer doesnotreimburse theCityforanycosttheCity incurred forsuchworkwithin ten
days, theCitymaydrawdown theSurety topayanycosts.  Nodevelopment, utilityorstreet
construction willbeallowed andnobuilding permits willbeissued unless theplat isinfull
compliance with theapproved Erosion Control Plan.  

16. Street Maintenance During Construction.  TheDeveloper shallberesponsible forall
street maintenance until thestreets areaccepted bytheCity.  Warning signs shallbeplaced when
hazards develop instreets toprevent thepublic fromtraveling onsame andtodirectattention to
detours.  TheDeveloper shallmaintain asmooth surface andprovide proper surface drainage to
ensure that thestreets arepassable totraffic andemergency vehicles.  TheDeveloper shallbe
responsible forkeeping streets within andwithout thesubdivision swept cleanofdirtanddebris
thatmayspill, track, orwashonto thestreet fromtheDeveloper’soperation.  TheDeveloper
mayrequest, inwriting, that theCitykeep thestreets openduring thewinter months byplowing
snow fromthestreets prior tofinalacceptance ofsaid streets.  TheCityshallnotberesponsible
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forrepairing damage inthedevelopment because ofsnow plowing operations.  Providing snow
plowing service doesnotconstitute finalacceptance ofthestreets bytheCity.  TheDeveloper
shall contract forstreet cleaning within andimmediately adjacent tothedevelopment.  Ata
minimum, scraping andsweeping shall takeplaceonadaily basisduring grading operations and
onaweekly basis thereafter unless directed otherwise bytheCity, including itsemployees,  
inspectors orcontractors.    

17. Street Signs.  TheDeveloper, atitsexpense, shallprovide standard citystreet
identification signs andtraffic control signs inaccordance with theMinnesota Manual on
Uniform Traffic Control Devices, asdirected bytheCityEngineer.  

18. Access toResidences.  TheDeveloper shallprovide reasonable access, including
temporary grading andgraveling, toallresidences affected byconstruction until thestreets are
accepted bytheCity.  

19. Final Inspection.  Atthewritten request oftheDeveloper, andupon completion ofthe
Improvements setforth inparagraph 3 above, theCityEngineer, thecontractor, andthe
Developer'sengineer willmakeafinal inspection ofthework.  When theCityEngineer is
satisfied thatallwork iscompleted inaccordance with theapproved plans andspecifications, and
theDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted awritten statement attesting tosame, theCityEngineer
shall recommend that theImprovements beaccepted bytheCity.  

20. Conveyance ofImprovements.  Upon completion oftheinstallation bytheDeveloper and
approval bytheCityEngineer ofthepublic Improvements setforth inparagraph 3above, the
Developer shall convey said Improvements totheCity freeofallliens andencumbrances and
withwarranty oftitle, which shall include copies ofalllienwaivers.  Should theDeveloper fail
tosoconvey said Improvements, thesameshall become theproperty oftheCitywithout further
notice oraction onthepartofeither party hereto, other thanacceptance bytheCity.  

21. Replacement.  Allworkandmaterials performed andfurnished hereunder bythe
Developer, itsagents andsubcontractors, found bytheCitytobedefective within twoyears after
acceptance bytheCity, shallbe replaced bytheDeveloper attheDeveloper'ssoleexpense.   
Within aperiod ofthirty (30) daysprior totheexpiration ofthesaid two-yearperiod, the
Developer shallperform atelevised inspection ofallsanitary sewer lineswithin theplatand
provide theCitywitharecord ofthetelevised inspection.  

22. Restoration ofStreets, Public Facilities andPrivate Properties.  TheDeveloper shall
restore allCitystreets andother public facilities andanyprivate properties disturbed ordamaged
asaresultofDeveloper'sconstruction activities, including sodwithnecessary blackdirt,  
bituminous replacement, curb replacement, andallother items disturbed during construction.  

23. Reimbursement ofCosts.  TheDeveloper shall reimburse theCity forallcosts, including
reasonable engineering, inspection, legal, planning andadministrative expenses incurred bythe
City inconnection withallmatters relating totheadministration andenforcement ofthewithin
Agreement andtheperformance thereof bytheDeveloper.  Such reimbursement ofcosts shallbe
made within thirty (30) daysofthedateofmailing oftheCity'snotice ofcosts totheaddress set
forth inparagraph 34 below.  Nonpayment ofbillings fromtheCityshallbegrounds fordenial
ofbuilding permits, including lotssoldtothirdparties, andthehalting ofallwork intheplat.    
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24. Escrow.  Prior torelease oftheplat forrecording, theDeveloper shall paytotheCityan
escrow deposit intheamount of $10,000.00 (the “Escrow”).  TheEscrow willbedeposited on
account andremain thereuntil completion ofallwork related tothesubdivision asoutlined in
paragraph 3.  TheCity reserves theright toapply anyportion oftheEscrow toward adelinquent
payment, emergency repair, ortoapply finalbilling forplanning, engineering orlegal services
paidforbytheCity. TheCityshall return totheDeveloper allexcess funds ondeposit within 60
daysafter thecompletion ofthewarranty period fortheitems inparagraph 3.  

25. Claims forWork.  TheDeveloper oritscontractor shalldonoworkorfurnish no
materials notcovered bytheplans andspecifications andspecial conditions ofthisAgreement,  
forwhich reimbursement isexpected fromtheCity, unless suchwork isfirstordered inwriting
bytheCityEngineer asprovided inthespecifications.  Anysuchworkormaterials which may
becompleted orfurnished bythecontractor without suchwritten order firstbeing obtained shall
beatitsownrisk, costandexpense.  

26. Surety forImprovements.  Forthepurpose ofassuring andguaranteeing totheCity that
theImprovements shall beconstructed, installed andfurnished bytheDeveloper assetforth in
paragraph 3above, according tothetermsofthisAgreement, andtoensure that theDeveloper
submit totheCityas-builtplans asrequired inparagraph 10 andthat theDeveloper payall
claims forwork doneandmaterials andsupplies furnished fortheperformance ofthis
Agreement, theDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityeitheracash deposit oranirrevocable
letterofcredit approved bytheCity (the “Surety”) inanamount equal to150% ofthetotalcost
ofsaid Improvements estimated bytheDeveloper'sengineer andapproved bytheCityEngineer.      

Upon receipt ofproof satisfactory totheCityEngineer ordesignee that theworkhasbeen
completed andfinancial obligations totheCityhavebeensatisfied, theSurety maybereduced
fromtime totimeattheCity’sdiscretion, byupto75% oftheoriginal amount.  Twenty-five
percent (25%) oftheoriginal amounts certified bytheDeveloper'sengineer shallberetained
until: (1) allImprovements have beencompleted; (2) allfinancial obligations totheCity
satisfied; (3) therequired "record" plans havebeen received bytheCity; and (4) warranty period
forthefollowing Improvements haveexpired andanynecessary repairs have beencompleted:    

A. Therequired warranty period formaterials andworkmanship forutilities including public
sanitary sewer, stormsewer, andwatermains shallbetwoyears fromthedate offinal
written Cityacceptance ofthework.  

B. Therequired warranty period forallwork relating tostreet construction, including
concrete curbandgutter, sidewalks andtrails, materials andequipment shallbetwoyears
fromthedateoffinalwritten Cityacceptance.    

C. Therequired warranty period fortreesandlandscaping istwogrowing seasons following
installation.    

D. Therequired warranty period fortreepreservation shall bethreegrowing seasons
following thecompletion ofmass grading.    

27. Summary ofSurety Requirements.  Toguarantee compliance with thetermsofthis
contract, payment ofspecial assessments, payment ofthecostsofallpublic andprivate
Improvements, andconstruction ofallpublic andprivate Improvements, theDeveloper shall
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furnish theCitywithaSurety intheamount of $1,346,807.  Theamount oftheSurety was
calculated asfollows:  

StreetandSidewalkConstruction:  198,795
SanitarySewer:  91,464
WatermainSystem:  154,514
StormSewerSystem:  109,540
LandscapingandTreePreservation:  36,119
GradingandErosionControl:  299,139
SettingIronMonuments/BufferMonuments:  8,300
SUB-TOTAL:  897,973
TOTAL (150% OFTHEABOVE):  $ 1,346,807

Thisbreakdown isforhistorical reference; itisnotarestriction ontheuseoftheSurety.  The
bankshall besubject totheapproval oftheCityAdministrator.  TheCitymaydrawdown the
Surety, without notice, foranyviolation ofthetermsofthiscontract oriftheSurety isallowed to
lapseprior totheendoftherequired term.  Iftherequired public Improvements arenot
completed atleast30daysprior totheexpiration oftheSurety, theCitymayalsodrawitdown.   
IftheSurety isdrawn down, theproceeds shallbeusedtocure thedefault.    

28. Insurance.  TheDeveloper shallmaintain during thelifeofthisAgreement, public
liability andproperty damage insurance covering personal injury, including death, andclaims for
property damage which mayariseoutoftheDeveloper'sworkortheworkoftheir
subcontractors, orbyonedirectly orindirectly employed byanyofthem.  This insurance policy
shallbeasingle limitpublic liability insurance policy inanamount not lessthan $2,000,000.00.   
TheCityshall benamed asadditional insured andtheDeveloper shall fileacopyofthe
insurance coverage with theCity.  Thecertificate shallprovide that theCitymustbegiven
written notice ofthecancellation oftheinsurance perthetermsofthepolicy.    

Prior tocommencement ofconstruction oftheImprovements, theDeveloper shall filewith the
Cityacertificate ofsuch insurance aswillprotect theDeveloper, hiscontractors and
subcontractors from claims arising under theworkers' compensation lawsoftheStateof
Minnesota.  

29. Laws, Ordinances, Regulations andPermits.  Developer shallcomply withalllaws,  
ordinances, andregulations ofall regulatory bodies having jurisdiction oftheProperty andshall
secure allpermits thatmayberequired bythefollowing before recording theplat:  

Hennepin County forcounty roadaccess andwork incounty rights-of-way, andfor
sewage system abandonment
Minnesota Department ofTransportation forstatehighway access anddrainage
Minnesota Department ofHealth forwatermains andwellabandonment
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency forsanitary sewer andhazardous material
removal anddisposal
Minnesota Department ofNatural Resources fordewatering andwork inprotected
waters
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services forsanitary sewer connections
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Watershed permits
CityofShorewood right-of-waypermit, building demolition, andbuilding permits

IftheCitydetermines that theplatdoesnotcomply, theCitymay, atitsoption, refuse toallow
construction ordevelopment work intheplatuntil theDeveloper does comply.  Upon theCity’s
demand, theDeveloper shall cease work until there iscompliance.    

30. LocalSanitary Sewer Access Charges (LSSAC).  Developer shall, prior torelease ofthe
finalplat forPhaseIbytheCity, makeacashpayment totheCity inthesumof $16,800 ($1,200
foreach lot) aslocal sanitary sewer access charges.  Subsequent phases shallpayLSSAC, based
onthefeesineffect atthetimeoffilingofeach finalplat.  

31. Municipal Water Charges.  Pursuant toShorewood CityCodea $10,000municipal water
connection charge isrequired tobepaidforeach lot, prior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  The
Cityshall credit theDeveloper thecostofextending water mains fromtheoutside boundary of
theProperty tothefront property lineofeach lot.  Innoevent shall credit totheDeveloper
exceed thewater connection charges paid.  TheDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted cost
estimates indicating that thecostofthewatermain forthissubdivision willexceed thecostto
complete theinstallation.  Asaresult, nowatermain connections feeswould berequired.   

32. ParkFund Payment.  TheDeveloper shall submit atotal parkdedication payment of
91,000, ($6,500perlot) tobepaidprior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  

33. Voluntary Contributions.  TheDeveloper hasproposed tosubmit voluntary contributions
consisting of: a1) $105,000forpayments toward road improvements oneitherSeamans Driveor
Eureka Road, theFreeman Park2023TrailProject orother trailenhancements, orthegeneral
fundasdetermined bytheCityCouncil; and, 2) $56,000foranaffordable housing fund, with
benefits tobedetermined bytheCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper hasproposed tosubmit these
contributions inalumpsumatthetimethecertificate ofoccupancy isapproved forthefirst
home.    

34. Notices.  Allnotices, certificates andother communications hereunder shallbe
sufficiently givenandshallbedeemed given when mailed bycertified mail, return receipt
requested, postage prepaid, withproper address asindicated below.  TheCityandtheDeveloper
bywritten notice givenbyonetotheother, maydesignate anyaddress oraddresses towhich
notices, certificates orother communications tothemshallbesentwhen required as
contemplated bythisAgreement. Unless otherwise provided bytherespective parties, allnotices,  
certificates andcommunications toeachofthemshallbeaddressed asfollows:  

TotheCity:  Planning Director
CityofShorewood
5755Country Club Road
Shorewood, Minnesota 55331
952-960-7912
planning@ci.shorewood.mn.us

TotheDeveloper: BillStoddard
Senior Housing Ventures, Inc.  

rd4403 St.  
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Excelsior, MN 55331
612-802-3666
bill@ibill.us

35. Proof ofTitle.  TheDeveloper further agrees thatalldedicated streets andutility
easements provided toCityshallbefreeandclearofallliensandencumbrances.  

36. Indemnification.  Excluding anyclaims orliabilities caused byorarising fromthe
negligence orwillful misconduct oftheCity, itsemployees, agents andcontractors, the
Developer shallhold theCityharmless fromand indemnify theCityagainst anyandallliability,  
damage, loss, andexpenses, including butnot limited toreasonable attorneys' fees, arising from
oroutoftheDeveloper'sperformance andobservance ofanyobligations, agreements, or
covenants under thisAgreement.  Itisfurther understood andagreed that theCity, theCity
Council, andtheagents andemployees oftheCityshallnotbepersonally liableorresponsible in
anymanner totheDeveloper, theDeveloper'scontractors orsubcontractors, materialmen,  
laborers, oranyother person, firmorcorporation whomsoever, foranydebt, claim, demand,  
damages, actions orcausesofaction ofanykindorcharacter arising outoforbyreasonofthe
execution ofthisAgreement ortheperformance andcompletion oftheworkandImprovements
hereunder.  

37. Declaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions.  TheDeveloper shall provide a
copyoftheDeclaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions, forreview andapproval by
theCityprior torecording.  

38. Remedies Upon Default. Intheevent theDeveloper shalldefault intheperformance of
anyofthecovenants andagreements herein contained andsuchdefault shallnothavebeencured
within thirty (30) daysafter receipt bytheDeveloper ofwritten notice thereof, theCitymay
exercise thefollowing remedies:  

A. Assessments.  TheCitymay cause anyoftheImprovements tobeconstructed and
installed ormaytakeaction tocuresuchother default andmaycause theentire
cost thereof, including allreasonable engineering, legalandadministrative
expenses incurred bytheCitytoberecovered asaspecial assessment under
Minnesota Statutes Chapter 429.  TheDeveloper agrees topaytheentire amount
ofsuchassessment within thirty (30) daysafter itsadoption.  The Developer
further agrees that intheeventofitsfailure topayinfullanysuchspecial
assessment within thetime prescribed herein, theCityshall haveaspecific lienon
alloftheProperty foranyamount sounpaid, andtheCityshall have theright to
foreclose said lieninthemanner prescribed fortheforeclosure ofmechanic'sliens
under thelawsoftheState ofMinnesota.  Intheeventofanemergency, as
determined bytheCityEngineer, thenotice requirements totheDeveloper
prescribed byMinnesota Statutes Chapter 429shallbeandhereby arewaived in
theirentirety, andtheDeveloper shall reimburse theCityforanyexpense incurred
bytheCity inremedying theconditions creating theemergency.  

B. Performance Guaranty.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymayalso institute
legalaction against theDeveloper orutilizeanycashdeposit madeorletterof
credit delivered hereunder, tocollect, pay, orreimburse theCityfor:  
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a) Thecostofcompleting theconstruction oftheImprovements.  

b) Thecostofcuring anyother default bytheDeveloper intheperformance
ofanyofthecovenants andagreements contained herein.  

c) Thecostofreasonable engineering, legalandadministrative expenses
incurred bytheCity inenforcing andadministering thisAgreement.  

C. Legal Proceedings.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymay institute anyproper
action orproceeding atlaworatequity toabate violations ofthisAgreement, or
toprevent useoroccupancy oftheproposed dwellings.  

39. Headings.  Headings atthebeginning ofparagraphs hereof areforconvenience of
reference, shallnotbeconsidered apartofthetextofthisAgreement, andshallnot influence its
construction.  

40. Severability.  Intheeventanyprovisions ofthisAgreement shallbeheld invalid, illegal,  
orunenforceable byanycourtofcompetent jurisdiction, suchholding shallnotaffect thevalidity
oftheremaining Agreement.  

41. Execution ofCounterparts.  This Agreement maybesimultaneously executed inseveral
counterparts, eachofwhich shallbeanoriginal, andallofwhich shall constitute butoneandthe
same instrument.  

42. Governing Law.  ThisAgreement shallbeconstrued and interpreted inaccordance with
thelawsoftheStateofMinnesota.  

43. Successors andAssigns.  Itisagreed byandbetween theparties hereto that the
Agreement herein contained shallbebinding uponandinure tothebenefit oftheir respective
legal representatives. TheDeveloper maynotassign thisAgreement without thewritten
permission oftheCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper’sobligation hereunder shall continue infull
force andeffect eveniftheDeveloper sellsoneormore lots, theentire plat, oranypartofit.   

44. Third Parties.  Third parties shall havenorecourse against theCityunder thisAgreement.    

45. Recording.  ThisAgreement shall runwith theland andmayberecorded against thetitle
totheProperty.  TheDeveloper covenants with theCity, itssuccessors andassigns, that the
Developer hasfeetitletotheProperty being finalplatted and/orhasobtained consents tothis
Agreement, intheform attached hereto, fromallparties whohaveaninterest intheProperty;  
that therearenounrecorded interests intheProperty being finalplatted; andthat theDeveloper
will indemnify andhold theCityharmless foranybreach oftheforegoing covenants.    
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto havecaused thesepresents tobeexecuted onthe
dayandyear firstabove written.  

SENIOR HOUSING VENTURES, INC.  CITYOFSHOREWOOD

By:       By:        
Its:       Its:  Mayor

ATTEST:  

By:        
Its:  CityAdministrator

STATE OFMINNESOTA
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN

Onthis ___dayof ___________, 2021, before me, aNotary Public within andforsaid
County, personally appeared Jennifer Labadie andGregLerud tomepersonally known, who,  
being eachbymedulysworn, didsaythat theyarerespectively theMayor andCity
Administrator ofthemunicipal corporation named intheforegoing instrument, andthatsaid
instrument wassigned andsealed onbehalf ofsaidcorporation byauthority ofitsCityCouncil,  
andsaidMayor andCityAdministrator acknowledged said instrument tobethefreeactanddeed
ofsaidcorporation.  

Notary Public

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ________ dayof

2021, by __________________________________ the

ofSenior Housing Ventures, Inc. aMinnesota

Corporation onitsbehalf.  

NOTARY PUBLIC

Prepared by:  
Shorewood Planning Dept.  
Shorewood CityOffices
5755Country ClubRoad
Shorewood,  MN 55331
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FEEOWNER CONSENT TODEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

feeowners ofallorpartoftheProperty, the
development ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement, affirmandconsent tothe
provisions thereof andagree tobebound bytheprovisions asthesame mayapply tothatportion
oftheProperty owned bythem.  

Dated this ____________ dayof __________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OF ______________________ )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF _____________________ )  

Theforegoing instrument was acknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  

2021, by ______________________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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MORTGAGECONSENT
TO

DEVELOPMENTAGREEMENT

whichholdsa
mortgage ontheProperty, thedevelopment ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement,  
agrees that theAgreement shall remain infullforce andeffect even ifitforecloses onitsmortgage.  

Dated this ______ dayof _______________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  
2021, by ______________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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RESOLUTION21-072

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAFINALPLATANDPUDFINALPLAN
FORWALNUTGROVEVILLASFORPROPERTYLOCATED

NORTHOFHIGHWAY7BETWEENEUREKAROADANDSEAMANSDRIVE

WHEREAS, SeniorHousing Ventures, Inc. (the “Applicant”), hassubmitted arequest foraPUD
finalplanandafinalplatoftheWalnut GroveVillasPUDunder theShorewood CityCodeand
underChapter 462ofMinnesota Statutes; and

WHEREAS, theproperty islegallydescribed as:  

Lot26, Meeker’sOutlots toExcelsior, except thenorth2acres thereof andexcept the
following described partthereof; Commencing attheintersection ofnorthlineofHighway
7withthewest lineofLot26; thenceeastalongsaidhighway distant210feet; thence
northparallelwithwest lineofLot26distant 210feet; thencewestparallelwithsaid
highway line210feet; thencesouthtobeginning, andexceptparttakenforhighways,  
Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

WHEREAS, thefinalplatisconsistent withthepreliminary platandthePUDfinalplanis
consistent withtheconceptanddevelopment planspreviously approved fortheproject, and

WHEREAS, adevelopment agreement hasbeenprepared aspartofthefinalplatapplication.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood:  

1. TheplatofWalnut GroveVillas for14lotsforsingle-familyhomes and2outlots ishereby
approved according totheplansandmaterials submitted March 23-24, April14, 16and21,  
andJune7and8, 2021, subject totheconditions listedbelow.  

2. ThePUDfinalplanishereby approved according totheplansandmaterials submitted
March23-24, April14, 16and21, andJune7and8, 2021, subject totheconditions listed
below.  

3. Theapproval isspecifically conditioned upon thetermsandconditions contained inthe
Development Agreement forthesubdivision.    

4. TheMayor andCityAdministrator arehereby authorized toexecute theDevelopment
Agreement onbehalfoftheCityCouncil.  

5. Thefinalplat, development agreement andallrelated documents listedbelow, shallbe
required tobefiledwithHennepin Countyasrequired bytheDevelopment Agreement.  

6. Priortoreleaseofthesubdivision forrecording thefinalplat, theApplicant shallsubmit the
information andrevised plansconsistent withtheregulations inCityCode, thePUDConcept
andDevelopment Stageapprovals andasfollows:  
a. Revised homeowner association (HOA) documents thatprohibit accessory buildings.   
b. Executed easements andagreements, including: 1) conservation easements overthe

wetlands andwetland buffers, 2) sidewalk easement overLot6, Block1; 3) astorm
watermaintenance agreement and4) thedevelopment agreement.    



c. Payment ofthefollowing fees: parkdedication ($91,000); andlocalsanitary sewer
access charge ($16,800).  

d. Submission ofallrequired financial guarantees/escrowdeposit.  
e. Anyrequired permits fromotheragencies.  
f. Revised construction management planincluding, butnotlimited to: thehaulroutefor

thematerial tobeimported andincrease thestreetcleaning toonceperdaywhilefill
material isbeing brought tothesite.   

g. Revised plansconsistent withtheEngineer’sMemodatedJune15, 2021andCityCode,  
asfollows:  
1) Revise thelandscaping planto: 1) relocate thetreesaminimum of10feetfromutility

mainsandprivate utilityservices; 2) movethebollards2feetfromthesidewalk and3
feet fromhydrants.   

2) Revise thegrading plantoindicate adoublerowofsiltfencetoprotect thewetlands
during importofmaterial andmassgrading.    

3) Revise thetreepreservation plantoremove impacts totreesonadjacent properties
orsubmit signed agreements fromtheaffected property owners granting permission
fortheremoval.  Tobeconsidered saved, noactivity ispermitted within thedripline
ofthetreeandfencing isrequired tobeinstalled andinspected priortomass
grading.    

4) Revise thesignage plantoindicate thatwetland buffermonuments shallbeplacedat
eachlotlineandasthebufferchanges direction.  

7. Priortoissuance ofbuilding permits, except foronepermit foramodelhome, theApplicant
shallsubmitorcomplete thefollowing:  
a. Submit proofofrecording forthesubdivision, including theresolution, easements, HOA

documents, andagreements.  
b. Submitasoilsreport fromalicensed professional engineer thatindicates thesoils

present onthesiteandbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructures.  
c. Install thewetland buffermonuments, except forthepermit forthemodelhome.  
d. Install thepublic improvements asdirected inthedevelopment agreement.    

8. Thebaseofthesidewalk shallbeinstalled withthestreetconstruction.  Thepavement must
thbecompleted withtheconstruction ofthe5 home inBlock1 (with theexception ofwinter

construction).  

9. Apermit forconstruction ofthemodelhomemaybeissuedwhentheapplicant has
completed theparking area, thegradesarecertified, thelotmonuments areinstalled andall
otherconditions listedinthePUDdevelopment stage resolution anddevelopment
agreement havebeensatisfied.    

10. Thesiteshall remain incompliance withthecity’streepreservation policyuntilall
construction iscomplete.    

11. Theparking areamustbeconstructed firstandmustbeadequately sizedforallcontractors
working inthesubdivision untilthestreet isfinishedandasneeded afterwards foroverflow
parking.   

12. Theapplicant shallprovideastaging areaforallmaterials related tohomeconstruction on
ththeproperty anditshall remain inplaceuntilpermits areissued forthe13 home.      

13. Thedeveloper shallprovide disclosures toallhomebuyers inBlock1consistent withthose
submitted onMarch23, 2021thatindicate thatsidewalks willbeconstructed alongthenew
publicstreet.    
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14. Eachlotshall remainatorbelowtheamountofimpervious surfacecoverage indicated on
theexhibit submitted March 23, 2021.  

15. Theproposed subdivision signshallnotbeinstalled closer thanfivefeettothepublic right- 
of-wayandotherwise consistent withthesignregulations andtheconditions inthe
development agreement.  

16. ThePUDfinalplanandthefinalplatshallexpire in180daysiftheApplicant hasnot
recorded thefinalplatatHennepin County.  TheApplicant mayrequest anextension tothe
approval subject totherequirements ofSection 1202.03Subd. 2. f. (3).    

thADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis28 Dayof
June, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MEETING TYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   ExcelsiorWoodsFinalPlat
Applicant: RedGraniteConstruction, LLC.  
Location: 20325Excelsior Boulevard

MeetingDate:     June28, 2021
Preparedby:    MarieDarling, PlanningDirector

ReviewDeadline: July13, 2021
Attachments:     Applicant’sNarrativeandPlans

Engineer’sMemo
Development Agreement
Resolution approvingaFinalPlat

Background:  RedGraniteConstruction, LLC.  hassubmitted theirrequest forfinalplatforExcelsior
Woods, previously calledTheMatthewSayerAddition. Thepreliminary plat, aconditional usepermit
andvarianceswereapprovedonApril27, 2020 (twoextensions werealsoapproved).  

Theapplicant’srequest isverysimilartotheapproved preliminary plat, conditional usepermitand
variances, withoneexception.  Theapplicant ispurchasing thepropertyandisproposinganewname
forthesubdivision.  Thepreviousnamewasconsidered aplaceholder.      

Priortorecording theplat, theapplicant wouldberequiredtorevisetheirplanstobeconsistent with
CityCode.  Theconditions arelistedinthefinalplatresolution. Additionally, adevelopment
agreement hasbeenprovided forCouncil reviewwiththetermsoftheconstruction forthe
subdivision, includingfinancialguarantees andperformance criteria.    

Staffhaveaddedonecondition todedicatesomeadditional right-of-wayinthesoutheast cornerof
thesubdivision whereasmallamountofpavement forSt. AlbansBayRoadcrosses intotheproperty.   
Thiscondition isreflected intheresolution.  

thThedraftHOAdocuments areavailable toreviewontheCity’swebsitewiththeJune28 meeting
agendaandlistedunder “more” documents.    

StaffincludedanextensionofthePlatapproval tosixmonthsfromthecoderequired 30days.  Such
anextension ispermitted onrequestandapprovalbytheCityCouncil.  Stafffindsthat30-day
deadline torecordthefinalplatisnotreasonable foranysubdivision whentryingtoworkwith
multiple jurisdictions.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Developers arerequiredtopayutilityconnection fees, park
dedication, andforconstructing thestormwater facilitiesandextending sewerandwatertoservethe
property.  Thedeveloper mayrequest reimbursement ofexpenses toextendthewatermain upto, but

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   

S:\\Planning\\Planning Files\\Applications\\2021 Cases\\Excelsior Woods\\CAFMemo.docx



notover, thetotalamountofconnection feescollected.  Forthisdevelopment, theproposed
expenses ($31,050) areunderthefeestobecollected ($40,000).  Asaresult, thedeveloper isrequired
tosubmit $8,950.  OtherfeesarelistedintheDevelopment Contract.  

Recommendation / ActionRequested:  Staffrecommends approvaloftherequest forafinalplatfor
ExcelsiorWoodsforRedGraniteConstruction, LLC. onproperty locatedat20325ExcelsiorBoulevard,  
subjecttothefindingsandconditions intheattachedresolution andtheexecutionofthe
Development Agreement.  

Actiononthisrequest requiresasimplemajority.  

NextStepsandTimelines:  ShouldtheCityCouncil approvethisrequest; theapplicantwouldneedto
submitrevisedplansandcomplete theobligations outlinedintheresolution anddevelopment
agreement priortobeginning workonthesite.  



EXCELSIOR WOODS ADDITION
Preliminary/FinalPlatNarrative

April 20, 2021

Formore thanayear, Mathew Sayer, hasworked with theCityofShorewood toprepare asiteplan
tomaximize thecurrent 1.210acre lotlocated at20325 Excelsior Boulevard, Shorewood,  
Minnesota.  

Theproposed subdivision isforafour lotplanned community composed offour townhome units,  
which shall begoverned under theMinnesota Common Interest Communities Act. Theproject
willnotconsist ofanyprivate roadways ornewly constructed public roadways, butrather access
toeach townhome willbeoffofExcelsior Boulevard. Further, there willbenoprivate sidewalks
ortrail systems.  

Theproperty iscurrently zonedR-2ApertheCityofShorewood’szoning mapdated January,  
2017. Applicant isseeking avariance forproposed Lots2and3asthey arebelow the15,000
square foot threshold. Developer willmeetalloftheCity’scriteria forobtaining therequired
variance.  

Theduplex townhomes willbeone-storywithawalkout basement. Construction isplanned tobe
completed byDecember 31, 2021.  

Additionally, aspartofthedevelopment, thedeveloper willbededicating aportion oftheproperty
toaconservation easement asbuffer tothewetland, installing afiltration basis forstormwater
management, andconstructing aretaining wall forerosion control.  

Developer believers that thissubdivision willprovide anin-demand product typeofhousing tothe
community.   













MEMORANDUM

Date: June16, 2021

To: MarieDarling, Planning Director

From: AndrewBudde, PE/MattBauman, PE

Subject: Excelsior Woods – Mathew SayerSubdivision - FinalPlatReview 1
CityofShorewood
ProjectNo.: 0C1.123603

Thefollowing documents weresubmitted forreviewofcompliance withtheCityofShorewood’sLocal
SurfaceWaterManagement PlanandEngineering Standards:  

CivilEngineering Plansdated4/19/2021, including existingconditions, gradingplanandutility
plan
Stormwater Management Plandated9/12/2019
Construction Management Plandated4/19/2021

Thisreviewincluded thedocuments listedaboveprimarily dealingwithgrading, modelling and
stormwater management.    

1. Thedevelopment shallbeconstructed according totheCityStandard Specifications and
Details.  

2. Priortothestartofanyconstruction, permitsshallbesecuredwiththefollowing ata
minimum:  

a. Minnehaha CreekWatershed District
b. MPCAConstruction GeneralPermit
c. Minnesota Department ofHealth
d. Metropolitan CouncilEnvironmental Services

3. Astagingandtrafficcontrolplanshallbeprovided forworkaffecting Excelsior Boulevard,  
suchasutilityconnections.   

4. Provideprofileas-builtsofthesanitary sewerandwatermain construction.  
5. Thesubdivision meets theCityofShorewood SurfaceWaterManagement PlanRegulations

Section5.3), butneedstoensurecompliance withwatershed district rulesaswell.  
6. Ownersofprivatestormwater facilities shallenterintoanagreement withtheWatershed

and/orCitydescribing responsibility forthelong-termoperation andmaintenance ofthe
stormwater facilities andshallbeexecuted andrecorded withthefinalplat.  Anoperations
andmaintenance planfortheproposed stormwater system shouldbeincludedwithfuture
submittals.  

7. Provide10’ fromlargetreestoutilitymainsandservices forfuturemaintenance inthe
landscaping plan.  Specifically, lots3and4showtreesnearlyontopoftheproposed services.  

S:\\Planning\\ Planning Files\\Applications\\ 2021 Cases\\ Excelsior Woods\\ 2021- 06-xx_Excelsior Woodlands_ Final Plat_Review 1.docx



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

EXCELSIOR WOODS

THIS AGREEMENT, made this _____ dayof ________, 2021, byandbetween theCITY OF
SHOREWOOD, aMinnesota municipal corporation, hereinafter referred toasthe "City", and
RED GRANITE CONSTRUCTION, LLC. aMinnesota Limited Liability Company,  
hereinafter referred toasthe "Developer," setting forth therights andobligations oftheparties
relating totheExcelsior Woods subdivision (the "Project").  

RECITALS

A. TheDeveloper hasaninterest incertain lands legally described asfollows, which lands
arehereinafter referred toasthe "Property":  

Lot37, Auditor’sSubdivision No.141, Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

And

B. TheDeveloper proposes todevelop theProperty bymeans of subdivision consisting of
four (4) lotsfortwo (2), two-family buildings; and

C. TheCityCouncil, atitsApril27, 2020 meeting, didconsider andgrant preliminary plat,  
variance andconditional usepermit approval assetforth inResolution No. 20-035incorporated
herein byreference; and

D. TheCityCouncil, atitsJune 28, 2021 meeting, didconsider andgrantFinal Platapproval
assetforth inResolution No. 21-073andincorporated herein byreference; and,  

F.  TheCityhereby approves thefinal platoncondition that theDeveloper enter intothis
agreement, furnish theSurety required byit, andrecord theplatwiththeHennepin County
Recorder orRegistrar ofTitleswithin 180days after theCityCouncil approves thefinalplat.  

Inconsideration ofthemutual covenants andguarantees contained herein, theparties hereto
agree asfollows:  

AGREEMENT

1. General Conditions ofApproval.  TheDeveloper maynotgradeorotherwise disturb the
earth, remove trees, construct sewer lines, water lines, streets, utilities, public orprivate
improvements, oranybuildings untilallthefollowing conditions havebeensatisfied:  1) this
agreement hasbeen fullyexecuted bybothparties andfiledwith thecityclerk, 2) thenecessary
Surety hasbeen received bytheCity, and3) theplatandalleasements andagreements have been
recorded with theHennepin County Recorder'sOffice andproofofrecording hasbeenprovided to
theCity.  
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2. Approvals.  TheDeveloper shall comply withtheconditions ofapproval asadopted by
theCityCouncil andsetforth inResolution No. 20-035.  Inaddition, development oftheProject
issubject totherequirements oftheR-2A, Single/Two-Family Residential zoning district, as
maybemodified herein.  

a. TheDeveloper shall comply withtherequirements ofthe Wetland Developments
Code (Chapter 1102) andtheWetlands Conservation Actof1991 \[Minn. Stat. 103
G.221et. seq. (hereinafter referred toastheWCA)\].  The buffer areas adjacent to
wetlands shall bemaintained intheirnatural state consistent with theconservation
easements recorded with theHennepin County Recorder orRegistrar ofTitles against
theProperty.  

Wetland buffers shallbeidentified within each lotbypermanent monuments
approved bytheCity. Amonument isrequired ateach lotlinewhere itcrosses a
wetland buffer strip and asnecessary toestablish required setbacks fromthewetland
buffer strip andasshown onthegrading plan, asapproved bythePlanning Director.  
Monuments shallbeplaced within 60daysofcompletion ofsitegrading orprior to
issuance ofabuilding permit, whichever occurs first.    

Prior torelease ofthefinancial guarantees, theDeveloper’sengineer/surveyor shall
certify allwetland buffer monuments areinplacepertheapproved plan.  

b. Monuments.  TheDeveloper shallpostaSurety forthefinalplacement ofall
subdivision monuments.  TheSurety iscalculated as $100periron.  TheSurety will
beheldbytheCityuntil theDeveloper’slandsurveyor certifies thatallironshave
beensetfollowing sitegrading andutility andstreetconstruction.  Inaddition, the
certificate ofsurvey mustalso include acertified survey indicating thatallirons fora
specific lothaveeither been foundorsetprior totheissuance ofabuilding permit for
that lot.    

c. Noplanting orstructure shall encroach upona3-footperimeter around anyhydrant
during construction orafter.  During construction, hydrants maynotbeblocked by
theDeveloper, employees, contractors, subcontractors, andthelikewhether the
hydrant ison-siteoftheProperty oranyadjacent hydrant.    

d. Thedeveloper shallprovide anoff-street parking areaforallcontractors andthe
parking areashallbeshown onanexhibit submitted withthefinalconstruction plan
andapproved bythePlanning Director orherdesignee.  Theparking areashallbe
usedbyallcontractors andsubcontractors.  Noparking shallbepermitted onSt.  
Albans BayRoad.    

3. Improvements Installed byDeveloper.  Developer agrees atitsexpense toconstruct,  
install andperform allworkandfurnish allmaterials andequipment inconnection with the
installation ofthefollowing improvements (the "Improvements"):  

a. Allsitegrading including building pads;  

b. Sanitary sewer;  
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c. Storm sewerandsurface water drainage facilities;  

d. Water mains, laterals andservice connections;  

e. Traffic control signs;  

f. Treepreservation andlandscaping, planting andreforestation;   

g. Property monuments; and,  

h. Wetland buffers andsignage;  

consistent with theplans andspecifications, datedApril 20, 2021andMay10-13, 2021 prepared
bySathre-Bergquist, Inc. andB.E. Landscape Design, andallrevisions thereto, received and
approved bytheCityEngineer andPlanning Director incorporated herein.    

TheImprovements shallbeinstalled inaccordance with theCity’ssubdivision regulations, the
CityEngineer’sMemo, andtheCity’sengineering guidelines/standard detail specifications.  The
Developer shall submit plans andspecifications, which have beenprepared byacompetent
registered professional engineer, totheCity forapproval bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  The
Developer shall instruct itsengineer toprovide full-timefield inspection personnel inorder for
theDeveloper'sengineer tobeabletocertify that theconstruction work meets theapproved City
standards asacondition ofCityacceptance.  Inaddition, theCitymay, attheCity'sdiscretion
andattheDeveloper'sexpense, haveoneormore City inspectors andasoilengineer inspect the
workonafullorpart-timebasis.  TheDeveloper, itscontractors andsubcontractors, shall follow
allinstructions received from theCity'sinspectors.  TheDeveloper and/ortheDeveloper’s
engineer shallprovide foron-siteproject management.  TheDeveloper'sengineer isresponsible
fordesign changes andcontract administration between theDeveloper andtheDeveloper's
contractor.    

All laborandworkshallbedoneandperformed inthebestandmostworkmanlike manner andin
strict conformance with theapproved plans andspecifications.  Nodeviations from theapproved
plans andspecifications willbepermitted unless approved inwriting bytheCityEngineer or
designee.  TheDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityalistofcontractors being considered for
retention bytheDeveloper for theperformance ofthework required bytheagreement.  The
Developer shallnotdoanyworkorfurnish anymaterials notcovered bytheplans and
specifications andspecial conditions ofthisagreement, forwhich reimbursement isexpected
fromtheCity, unless such work isfirstapproved inwriting bytheCityEngineer ordesignee.  

TheDeveloper hereby grants theCity, itsagents, employees, officers andcontractors alicense to
enter theplattoperform allwork andinspections deemed appropriate bytheCity inconjunction
withplatdevelopment.    

4. Special Conditions ofApproval.   

a. Maintenance ofstormwater features fortreatment, volume control andratecontrol
within thesubdivision shallbetheresponsibility oftheHOA.  

b. Total impervious surface oneach lotwithin theplatshallnotexceed 33percent.  
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c. Private underground utilities, including gas, electric, telephone, andcable shallbe
installed bytherespective private utility companies pursuant toseparate agreements with
theDeveloper.  

d. Prior toissuance ofbuilding permits, theDeveloper shallprovide reports froma
licensed professional engineer that indicates thatthesoilspresent onthesiteandas
brought inareadequate tosupport theconstruction ofthehomes andother structures.  

e. Nobuilding permits shallbeissued until thefinalplat isrecorded, thesewer and
water service utilities are tested andapproved bytheCityEngineer/designee, andtheCity
hasreceived written certification fromtheDeveloper’sengineer that thegrading forthe
block where thebuilding isproposed tobelocated areconsistent with theapproved
grading plan.    

f. During construction andafter, theaddress ofeachhome shallbeclearly visible from
the middle ofthestreet andconsistent with requirements oftheFireCode.  The
Developer shall employ temporary address signs untilafter thehomeiscompleted which
shallbekeptclearofobstructions tovisibility such assnow, vegetation, garbage/recycle
facilities, etc. Multiple signs forthesame homemayberequired during construction.    

g. Toprotect thewetlands, theDeveloper shall install adouble rowofsilt fence which
shall remain until completion ofconstruction andyard installation fortheadjacent
homes.    

h. Thehaul route forthefillmaterial approved byConditional UsePermit shallbefrom
Highway 7, through theChristmas Lake intersection toExcelsior Boulevard andaccess
thesite fromSt. Albans BayRoad.      

5. Permits.  TheDeveloper shall obtain orrequire itscontractors andsubcontractors to
obtain allnecessary applicable permits, including butnot limited to:  

Minnesota Department ofHealth forwatermains andwellabandonment
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency forsanitary sewer andhazardous material
removal anddisposal
Minnesota Department ofNatural Resources fordewatering andwork inprotected
waters
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services forsanitary sewer connections
Watershed permits
CityofShorewood right-of-waypermit, building demolition, andbuilding permits

6. Pre-construction Meeting.  Atleast 10daysprior tothecommencement ofconstruction,  
theDeveloper orhisengineer shall arrange forapre-construction meeting toreview theprogram
fortheconstruction work.  Themeeting shallbeheldatShorewood CityHallatamutually
agreeable time (coordinated with thePlanning Director andCityEngineer) andshall include all
appropriate parties specified bytheCityEngineer.    

7. Standards ofConstruction.  TheDeveloper agrees thatalltheImprovements, shall equal
orexceed customary Cityconstruction andengineering standards, shallbeconstructed and
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installed inaccordance with engineering plansandspecifications approved bytheCityEngineer
andtherequirements ofapplicable Cityordinances, and thatallworkshall besubject tofinal
inspection andapproval bytheCityEngineer.    

8. Materials andLabor.  Allofthematerials tobeemployed inthemaking ofthe
Improvements andalloftheworkperformed inconnection therewith shallbeofuniformly good
andworkmanlike quality, shall equalorexceed Citystandards andspecifications, andshallbe
subject toinspection andapproval oftheCity.  Incaseanymaterials orlabor supplied shallbe
rejected bytheCityasdefective orunsuitable, then such rejected materials shall beremoved and
replaced withapproved materials and rejected laborshallbedoneanewtothesatisfaction and
approval oftheCityatthecost andexpense oftheDeveloper.  

9. Schedule ofWork.  TheDeveloper shall submit awritten schedule intheformofabar
chart indicating theproposed progress schedule andorderofcompletion ofworkcovered bythis
Agreement.  Itisunderstood andagreed that theImprovements, except landscaping, shallbe
performed soastobecompleted byOctober 31, 2021, subject todelays dueto “force majeure”  
i.e. eventsofcasualty, unusually inclement weather, laborstrikes, material shortages, civil

unrest orother causes beyond the reasonable control oftheDeveloper).  Thefinal liftofasphalt
andentry monument shallbecompleted byOctober 31, 2022.    

Landscaping:  Ontheindividual lots, thelandscaping shallbecompleted prior torelease ofa
certificate ofoccupancy fortheapplicable home.  TheDeveloper mayalsosubmit anescrow
agreement forthelandscaping within thelot, executed bythebuilder/future homeowner and
guarantees submitted asallowed bySection 1201.03Subd. 2. g. ofCityCode.   

TheDeveloper shallprovide written notice totheCityoftheexistence ofanydelays inthe
completion ofthework.  

10. As-BuiltPlans.  Within sixty (60) daysafter thecompletion ofconstruction ofthe
Improvements, except asnoted inparagraph 14, theDeveloper shall cause itsengineer toprepare
andfilewith theCityafullsetof "as-built" plans in .pdfformat andCADorshapefile (GIS)  
format, showing the installation oftheImprovements within theplat.  Failure tofile "as-built"  
planswithin saidsixty (60) dayperiod shall suspend theissuance ofbuilding permits and
certificates ofoccupancy foranyfurther construction within theplat.  

11. Easements.  TheDeveloper, atitsexpense, shall acquire alleasements fromabutting
property owners necessary for theinstallation ofany Improvements within oradjacent tothe
Project, andthereafter promptly convey saideasements totheCity.  

12. Pre-existing DrainTile.  Allpre-existing drain tiledisturbed bytheDeveloper during
construction shallberestored, replaced orproperly abandoned bytheDeveloper.  

13. Staking, Surveying andInspection.  TheDeveloper, through itsengineer/surveyor, shall
provide forallstaking andsurveying fortheImprovements, property monuments, and
delineation ofthewetland buffer areas andtheassociated monuments.  Inorder toensure that the
completed Improvements conform totheapproved plansandspecifications, theCitywillprovide
forinspection asdetermined necessary bytheCityEngineer, andafter thehomes areconstructed
bytheCity’sBuilding Official.  
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14. Grading.  Theplatshallbegraded inaccordance with theapproved Grading, Drainage and
Erosion Control Plan.  Theplanshall conform totheCity’s standards.  Within 30daysafter
completion ofthegrading, theDeveloper shallprovide theCitywitha "record" grading plan
certified byaregistered landsurveyor orengineer indicating thatallponds, swales, andditches
havebeenconstructed onpublic easements orlandowned bytheCity.  The "record" planshall
contain sitegrades andfieldverified elevations ofthefollowing: a) cross sections of
ponds/filtration basins; b) location andelevations alongallswales, emergency overflows, wetlands,  
wetland mitigation areas ifany, ditches, locations anddimensions ofborrow areas/stockpiles; c) lot
corner elevations andhouse pads; andd) topandbottom ofretaining walls.  

All lotswithhouse footings placed onfillmustbemonitored andconstructed tomeetorexceed
FHA/HUD79G specifications.  TheDeveloper mustcertify that thishasbeendonecorrectly.  

Prior toCityacceptance ofthegrading Improvements andafull release oftheSurety, the
Developer shallprovide theCitywith final “record” plans, inaccordance with theCity’smost
recent Engineering Guidelines.  

15.  Erosion Control.  Prior toinitiating sitegrading, theErosion Control Planshallbe
implemented bytheDeveloper andinspected andapproved bytheCity.  Erosion control practices
must comply with theMinnesota Pollution Control Agency’sbestmanagement practices.  TheCity
may impose additional erosion control requirements iftheywould bebeneficial.  Allareas
disturbed bytheexcavation andbackfilling operations shallbereseeded within seven (7) daysafter
thecompletion oftheworkorinanarea that isinactive foruptoseven (7) daysunless authorized
andapproved bytheCityEngineer inwriting.  Except asotherwise provided inthe Erosion
Control Plan, seedshallbeinaccordance with theCity'scurrent seeding standards.  Allseeded
areasshall befertilized, mulched, anddisc-anchored asnecessary forseed retention.  Theparties
recognize that timeisoftheessence incontrolling erosion.  IftheDeveloper doesnotcomply with
theErosion Control Planandschedule orsupplementary instructions received from theCity, the
Citymaytakesuchaction asitdeems appropriate tocontrol erosion attheDeveloper’sexpense.   
TheCitywillendeavor tonotify theDeveloper inadvance ofanyproposed action, butfailure of
theCitytodosowillnotaffect theDeveloper'sandCity'srights orobligations hereunder.  Ifthe
Developer doesnotreimburse theCityforanycosttheCity incurred forsuchworkwithin ten
days, theCitymaydrawdown theSurety topayany costs.  Nodevelopment, utilityorstreet
construction willbeallowed, andnobuilding permits willbeissued unless theplat isinfull
compliance with theapproved Erosion Control Plan.  

18. Access toResidences.  TheDeveloper shallprovide reasonable access, including
temporary grading andgraveling, toallresidences affected byconstruction.  

19. Final Inspection.  Atthewritten request oftheDeveloper, andupon completion ofthe
Improvements setforth inparagraph 3 above, theCityEngineer, thecontractor, andthe
Developer'sengineer willmakeafinal inspection ofthework.  When theCityEngineer is
satisfied thatallwork iscompleted inaccordance with theapproved plans andspecifications, and
theDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted awritten statement attesting tosame, theCityEngineer
shall recommend that theImprovements beaccepted bytheCity.  

20. Conveyance ofImprovements.  Upon completion oftheinstallation bytheDeveloper and
approval bytheCityEngineer ofthepublic Improvements, theDeveloper shall convey said
Improvements totheCity freeofallliensandencumbrances andwithwarranty oftitle, which
shall include copies ofalllienwaivers.  Should theDeveloper failtosoconvey said
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Improvements, thesameshall become theproperty oftheCitywithout further notice oraction on
thepartofeither party hereto, other thanacceptance bytheCity.  

21. Replacement.  Allworkandmaterials performed andfurnished hereunder bythe
Developer, itsagents andsubcontractors, found bytheCitytobedefective within twoyears after
acceptance bytheCity, shallbereplaced bytheDeveloper attheDeveloper'ssoleexpense.   
Within aperiod ofthirty (30) daysprior totheexpiration ofthesaid two-yearperiod, the
Developer shallperform atelevised inspection ofallsanitary sewer lineswithin theplatand
provide theCitywitharecord ofthetelevised inspection.  

22. Restoration ofStreets, Public Facilities andPrivate Properties.  TheDeveloper shall
restore allCitystreets andother public facilities andanyprivate properties disturbed ordamaged
asaresultofDeveloper'sconstruction activities, including sodwithnecessary blackdirt,  
bituminous replacement, curb replacement, andallother items disturbed during construction.  

23. Reimbursement ofCosts.  TheDeveloper shall reimburse theCity forallcosts, including
reasonable engineering, inspection, legal, planning andadministrative expenses incurred bythe
City inconnection withallmatters relating totheadministration andenforcement ofthewithin
Agreement andtheperformance thereof bytheDeveloper.  Such reimbursement ofcosts shallbe
made within thirty (30) daysofthedateofmailing oftheCity'snoticeofcosts totheaddress set
forth inparagraph 34 below.  Nonpayment ofbillings fromtheCityshallbegrounds fordenial
ofbuilding permits, including lotssoldtothirdparties, andthehalting ofallwork intheplat.    

24. Escrow.  Prior torelease oftheplat forrecording, theDeveloper shall paytotheCityan
escrow deposit intheamount of $6,000.00 (the “Escrow”).  TheEscrow willbedeposited on
account andremain thereuntil completion ofallwork related tothesubdivision asoutlined in
paragraph 3.  TheCity reserves theright toapply anyportion oftheEscrow toward adelinquent
payment, emergency repair, ortoapply finalbilling forplanning, engineering orlegal services
paidforbytheCity. TheCityshall return totheDeveloper allexcess funds ondeposit within 60
daysafter thecompletion ofthewarranty period for theImprovements.  

25. Claims forWork.  TheDeveloper oritscontractor shalldonoworkorfurnish no
materials notcovered bytheplans andspecifications andspecial conditions ofthisAgreement,  
forwhich reimbursement isexpected fromtheCity, unless suchwork isfirstordered inwriting
bytheCityEngineer asprovided inthespecifications.  Anysuchworkormaterials which may
becompleted orfurnished bythecontractor without suchwritten order firstbeing obtained shall
beatitsownrisk, costandexpense.  

26. Surety forImprovements.  Forthepurpose ofassuring andguaranteeing totheCity that
theImprovements shall beconstructed, installed andfurnished bytheDeveloper assetforth in
paragraph 3above, according tothetermsofthisAgreement, andtoensure that theDeveloper
submit totheCityas-builtplans asrequired inparagraph 10, andthat theDeveloper payall
claims forwork doneandmaterials andsupplies furnished fortheperformance ofthis
Agreement, theDeveloper agrees tofurnish totheCityeitheracash deposit oranirrevocable
letterofcredit approved bytheCity (the “Surety”) inanamount equal to150% ofthe total cost
ofsaid Improvements estimated bytheDeveloper'sengineer andapproved bytheCityEngineer.      

Upon receipt ofproof satisfactory totheCityEngineer ordesignee that theworkhasbeen
completed andfinancial obligations totheCityhavebeensatisfied, theSurety maybereduced
fromtime totimeattheCity’sdiscretion, byupto75% oftheoriginal amount.  Twenty-five
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percent (25%) oftheoriginal amounts certified bytheDeveloper'sengineer shallberetained
until: (1) allImprovements havebeen completed; (2) allfinancial obligations totheCity
satisfied; (3) therequired "record" plans havebeen received bytheCity; and (4) warranty period
forthefollowing Improvements haveexpired andanynecessary repairs have beencompleted:    

A. Therequired warranty period formaterials andworkmanship forutilities including public
sanitary sewer, storm sewer, watermains, andrepairs tothepublic street shallbetwo
years fromthedateoffinalwritten Cityacceptance ofthework.  

B. Therequired warranty period fortreesandlandscaping istwogrowing seasons following
installation.    

C. Therequired warranty period fortreepreservation shallbetwogrowing seasons
following thecompletion ofmass grading.    

27. Summary ofSurety Requirements.  Toguarantee compliance with thetermsofthis
contract, payment ofspecial assessments, payment ofthecostsofallpublic andprivate
Improvements, andconstruction ofallpublic andprivate Improvements, theDeveloper shall
furnish theCitywithaSurety intheamount of $310,971.  Theamount oftheSurety was calculated
asfollows:  

SanitarySewer:  29,264
WatermainSystem:  31,050
StormSewerSystem:  15,956
LandscapingandTreePreservation:  38,254
StreetRestoration:  15,000
GradingandErosionControl:  76,490
SettingIronMonuments/BufferMonuments:  1,300
SUB-TOTAL:  207,314
TOTAL (150% OFTHEABOVE):  $ 310,971

Thisbreakdown isforhistorical reference; itisnotarestriction ontheuseoftheSurety.  The
bankshall besubject totheapproval oftheCityAdministrator.  TheCitymaydrawdown the
Surety, without notice, foranyviolation ofthetermsofthiscontract oriftheSurety isallowed to
lapseprior totheendoftherequired term.  Iftherequired public Improvements arenot
completed atleast30daysprior totheexpiration oftheSurety, theCitymayalsodrawitdown.   
IftheSurety isdrawn down, theproceeds shallbeusedtocure thedefault.  

28. Insurance.  TheDeveloper shallmaintain during thelifeofthisAgreement, public
liability andproperty damage insurance covering personal injury, including death, andclaims for
property damage which mayariseoutoftheDeveloper'sworkortheworkoftheir
subcontractors, orbyonedirectly orindirectly employed byanyofthem.  This insurance policy
shallbeasingle limitpublic liability insurance policy inanamount not lessthan $2,000,000.00.   
TheCityshall benamed asadditional insured andtheDeveloper shall fileacopyofthe
insurance coverage with theCity.  Thecertificate shallprovide that theCitymustbegiven
written notice ofthecancellation oftheinsurance perthetermsofthepolicy.    

Prior tocommencement ofconstruction oftheImprovements, theDeveloper shall filewith the
Cityacertificate ofsuch insurance aswillprotect theDeveloper, hiscontractors and
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subcontractors from claims arising under theworkers' compensation lawsoftheStateof
Minnesota.  

29. Laws, Ordinances, Regulations andPermits.  Developer shallcomply withalllaws,  
ordinances, andregulations ofall regulatory bodies having jurisdiction oftheProperty andshall
secure allpermits thatmayberequired bythefollowing before recording theplat:  

Minnesota Department ofHealth forwatermains andwellabandonment
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System permits
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency forsanitary sewer andhazardous material
removal anddisposal
Minnesota Department ofNatural Resources fordewatering andwork inprotected
waters
Metropolitan Council Environmental Services forsanitary sewer connections
Watershed permits
CityofShorewood right-of-waypermit, building demolition, andbuilding permits

IftheCitydetermines that theplatdoesnotcomply, theCitymay, atitsoption, refuse toallow
construction ordevelopment work intheplatuntil theDeveloper does comply.  Upon theCity’s
demand, theDeveloper shall cease work until there iscompliance.    

30. Local Sanitary Sewer Access Charges (LSSAC).  Pursuant toCityCode, theDeveloper
shall, prior torelease ofthefinalplatbytheCity, makeacashpayment totheCity inthesumof
3,600 ($1,200for three lots) aslocal sanitary sewer access charges.  Subsequent phases shall

payLSSAC, based onthefeesineffectatthetimeoffilingofeach finalplat.  

31. Municipal Water Charges.  Pursuant toCityCode, a $10,000municipal water connection
charge isrequired tobepaid foreach lot, prior totherelease ofthefinalplat.  TheCityshall
credit theDeveloper thecostofextending water mains fromtheoutside boundary oftheProperty
tothefrontproperty lineofeachlot.  Innoevent shallcredit totheDeveloper exceed thewater
connection charges paid.  TheDeveloper’sengineer hassubmitted costestimates indicating that
thecostofthewatermain forthissubdivision willbeunder $40,000.  Asaresult, the watermain
connections feeshallbe $8,950.   

32. ParkFund Payment.  Pursuant toCityCode, theDeveloper shall submit atotal park
dedication payment of $19,500, ($6,500perthree lots) tobepaidprior totherelease ofthefinal
plat.  

34. Notices.  Allnotices, certificates andother communications hereunder shallbe
sufficiently given andshallbedeemed given when mailed bycertified mail, return receipt
requested, postage prepaid, withproper address asindicated below.  TheCityandtheDeveloper
bywritten notice givenbyonetotheother, maydesignate anyaddress oraddresses towhich
notices, certificates orother communications tothemshallbesentwhen required as
contemplated bythisAgreement. Unless otherwise provided bytherespective parties, allnotices,  
certificates andcommunications toeachofthemshallbeaddressed asfollows:  
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TotheCity:  Planning Director
CityofShorewood
5755Country Club Road
Shorewood, Minnesota 55331
952-960-7912
planning@ci.shorewood.mn.us

TotheDeveloper: RobSharot
RedGranite Construction, LLC.  
580Schommer Dr.  
Hudson, WI 54016
612-597-6575
rob@redgraniteconstruction. com

35. Proof ofTitle.  TheDeveloper further agrees thatalldedicated streets andutility
easements provided toCityshallbefreeandclearofallliensandencumbrances.  

36. Indemnification.  Excluding anyclaims orliabilities caused byorarising fromthe
negligence orwillful misconduct oftheCity, itsemployees, agents andcontractors, the
Developer shallhold theCityharmless fromand indemnify theCityagainst anyandallliability,  
damage, loss, andexpenses, including butnot limited toreasonable attorneys' fees, arising from
oroutoftheDeveloper'sperformance andobservance ofanyobligations, agreements, or
covenants under thisAgreement.  Itisfurther understood andagreed that theCity, theCity
Council, andtheagents andemployees oftheCityshallnotbepersonally liableorresponsible in
anymanner totheDeveloper, theDeveloper'scontractors orsubcontractors, materialmen,  
laborers, oranyother person, firmorcorporation whomsoever, foranydebt, claim, demand,  
damages, actions orcausesofaction ofanykindorcharacter arising outoforbyreasonofthe
execution ofthisAgreement ortheperformance andcompletion oftheworkandImprovements
hereunder.  

37. Declaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions.  Developer shallprovide acopy
oftheDeclaration ofCovenants, Conditions andRestrictions forreview andapproval bytheCity
prior torecording.  

38. Remedies Upon Default. Intheevent theDeveloper shalldefault intheperformance of
anyofthecovenants andagreements herein contained andsuchdefault shallnothavebeencured
within thirty (30) days after receipt bytheDeveloper ofwritten notice thereof, theCitymay
exercise thefollowing remedies:  

A. Assessments.  TheCitymay cause anyoftheImprovements tobeconstructed and
installed ormaytakeaction tocure suchother default andmaycause theentire
cost thereof, including allreasonable engineering, legal andadministrative
expenses incurred bytheCitytoberecovered asaspecial assessment under
Minnesota Statutes Chapter 429.  TheDeveloper agrees topaytheentire amount
ofsuchassessment within thirty (30) daysafter itsadoption.  The Developer
further agrees that intheeventofitsfailure topayinfullanysuchspecial
assessment within thetime prescribed herein, theCityshall haveaspecific lienon
alloftheProperty foranyamount sounpaid, andtheCityshall have theright to
foreclose said lieninthemanner prescribed fortheforeclosure ofmechanic'sliens
under thelawsoftheState ofMinnesota.  Intheeventofanemergency, as
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determined bytheCityEngineer, thenotice requirements totheDeveloper
prescribed byMinnesota Statutes Chapter 429shallbeandhereby arewaived in
theirentirety, andtheDeveloper shall reimburse theCityforanyexpense incurred
bytheCity inremedying theconditions creating theemergency.  

B. Performance Guaranty.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymayalso institute
legalaction against theDeveloper orutilizeanycashdeposit madeorletterof
credit delivered hereunder, tocollect, pay, orreimburse theCityfor:  

a) Thecostofcompleting theconstruction oftheImprovements.  

b) Thecostofcuring anyother default bytheDeveloper intheperformance
ofanyofthecovenants andagreements contained herein.  

c) Thecostofreasonable engineering, legalandadministrative expenses
incurred bytheCity inenforcing andadministering thisAgreement.  

C. Legal Proceedings.  Inaddition totheforegoing, theCitymay institute anyproper
action orproceeding atlaworatequity toabate violations ofthisAgreement, or
toprevent useoroccupancy oftheproposed dwellings.  

39. Headings.  Headings atthebeginning ofparagraphs hereof areforconvenience of
reference, shallnotbeconsidered apartofthetextofthisAgreement, andshallnot influence its
construction.  

40. Severability.  Intheeventanyprovisions ofthisAgreement shallbeheld invalid, illegal,  
orunenforceable byanycourtofcompetent jurisdiction, suchholding shallnotaffect thevalidity
oftheremaining Agreement.  

41. Execution ofCounterparts.  This Agreement maybesimultaneously executed inseveral
counterparts, eachofwhich shallbeanoriginal, andallofwhich shall constitute butoneandthe
same instrument.  

42. Governing Law.  ThisAgreement shallbeconstrued andinterpreted inaccordance with
thelawsoftheStateofMinnesota.  

43. Successors andAssigns.  Itisagreed byandbetween theparties hereto that the
Agreement herein contained shallbebinding uponandinure tothebenefit oftheir respective
legal representatives. TheDeveloper maynotassign thisAgreement without thewritten
permission oftheCityCouncil.  TheDeveloper’sobligation hereunder shall continue infull
force andeffect eveniftheDeveloper sellsoneormore lots, theentire plat, oranypartofit.   

44. Third Parties.  Third parties shall havenorecourse against theCityunder thisAgreement.    

45. Recording.  ThisAgreement shall runwith theland andmayberecorded against thetitle
totheProperty.  TheDeveloper covenants with theCity, itssuccessors andassigns, that the
Developer hasfeetitletotheProperty being finalplatted and/orhasobtained consents to this
Agreement, intheform attached hereto, fromallparties whohaveaninterest intheProperty;  
that therearenounrecorded interests intheProperty being finalplatted; andthat theDeveloper
will indemnify andhold theCityharmless foranybreach oftheforegoing covenants.    
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto havecaused thesepresents tobeexecuted onthe
dayandyear firstabove written.  

REDGRANITE CONSTRCTION, LLC.  CITYOFSHOREWOOD

By:       By:        
Its:       Its:  Mayor

ATTEST:  

By:        
Its:  CityAdministrator

STATE OFMINNESOTA
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN

Onthis ___dayof ___________, 2021, before me, aNotary Public within andforsaid
County, personally appeared Jennifer Labadie andGregLerud tomepersonally known, who,  
being eachbymedulysworn, didsaythat theyarerespectively theMayor andCity
Administrator ofthemunicipal corporation named intheforegoing instrument, andthatsaid
instrument wassigned andsealed onbehalf ofsaidcorporation byauthority ofitsCityCouncil,  
andsaidMayor andCityAdministrator acknowledged said instrument tobethefreeactanddeed
ofsaidcorporation.  

Notary Public

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis ________ dayof

2021, by __________________________________ the

of RedGranite Construction, LLC. aMinnesota

Limited Liability Company onitsbehalf.  

NOTARY PUBLIC

Prepared by:  
Shorewood Planning Dept.  
Shorewood CityOffices
5755Country ClubRoad
Shorewood,  MN 55331
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FEEOWNER CONSENT TODEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

feeowners ofallorpartoftheProperty, the
development ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement, affirmandconsent tothe
provisions thereof andagree tobebound bytheprovisions asthesame mayapply tothatportion
oftheProperty owned bythem.  

Dated this ____________ dayof __________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OF ______________________ )  
ss.  

COUNTY OF _____________________ )  

Theforegoing instrument was acknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  

2021, by ______________________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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MORTGAGECONSENT
TO

DEVELOPMENTAGREEMENT

whichholdsa
mortgage ontheProperty, thedevelopment ofwhich isgoverned bytheforegoing Agreement,  
agrees that theAgreement shall remain infullforce andeffect even ifitforecloses onitsmortgage.  

Dated this ______ dayof _______________, 2021.  

By: ______________________________________  

Its: ______________________________________  

STATE OFMINNESOTA )  
ss.  

COUNTY OFHENNEPIN )  

Theforegoing instrument wasacknowledged before methis _____ dayof _____________,  
2021, by ______________________________________________.  

NOTARY PUBLIC
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RESOLUTION21-073

CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTYOFHENNEPIN
STATEOFMINNESOTA

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAFINALPLATTOBECALLED
EXCELSIORWOODSFORPROPERTYLOCATED

AT20325EXCELSIORBOULEVARD

WHEREAS, RedGranite Construction, LLC. (the “Applicant”), hassubmitted arequest fora
finalplatof “Excelsior Woods” under theShorewood CityCodeandunderChapter 462of
Minnesota Statutes; and

WHEREAS, theproperty islegallydescribed as:  

Lot37, Auditor’sSubdivision No. 141, Hennepin County, Minnesota;  

WHEREAS, thefinalplatisconsistent withthepreliminary plat, conditional usepermit forfilland
variances approved forthesubdivision onApril27, 2020, and

WHEREAS, adevelopment agreement hasbeenprepared aspartofthefinalplatapplication.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood:  

1. TheplatofExcelsior Woods for4lotstoallowtwotwin-homes ishereby approved according
totheplansandmaterials submitted April20and21, andMay10, 11and14, 2021, subject
totheconditions listedbelow.  

2. Theapproval isspecifically conditioned upon thetermsandconditions contained inthe
Development Agreement forthesubdivision.    

3. TheMayor andCityAdministrator arehereby authorized toexecute theDevelopment
Agreement onbehalfoftheCityCouncil.  

4. Thefinalplat, development agreement andallrelated documents listedbelow, shallbefiled
withHennepin County, andasrequired bytheDevelopment Agreement.  

5. Priortoreleaseofthesubdivision forrecording thefinalplat, theApplicant shallsubmit the
information andrevised plansconsistent withtheregulations inCityCode, andasfollows:  
a. Revised homeowner association (HOA) documents thatindicate maintenance

responsibility forthestormwater filtration basin, retaining wall, wetland buffers andbuffer
monuments consistent withtheconservation easement andthestormwater agreement.   

b. Executed easements andagreements, including: 1) development agreement; 2)  
conservation easements over thewetland buffers; 3) anencroachment agreement for
theretaining wall; and4) amaintenance agreement overthestormwater basin.    

c. Payment ofthefollowing fees: parkdedication ($19,500); andlocalsanitary sewer
access charge ($3,600); andwater connection charges ($8,950). Thewaterconnection
feeiscalculated as $10,000perlotminus theengineer’sestimate ofthecoststoinstall
thepublicportionofthewatermain andservice installation.    

d. Submission ofallrequired financial guarantees/escrow depositasindicated inthe
development agreement.  

e. Approval ofthehydrant locations fromtheFireMarshall (Excelsior FireDistrict).    
f. Anyrequired permits fromotheragencies.  



g. Revised construction management planincluding, butnotlimited to, thehaulroutefor
thematerial tobeimported andincrease thestreetcleaning toonceperdaywhilefill
material isbeing brought tothesite.   

h. Revised plansandother information consistent withtheEngineer’sMemodatedJune
16, 2021andCityCode, asfollows:  
1) Revise theplattoinclude: 1) drainage andutilityeasement over thewetland buffer;  

2) right-of-waywithin10feetofthepavedsurfaceofSt. Albans BayRoad inthe
southeast corneroftheproperty; and3) adjust thedrainage andutilityeasements
accordingly.   

2) Revise theconstruction management planto: 1) indicate thehaulrouteconsistent
withtheapproved conditional usepermit (StateHighway 7through theChristmas
LakeRoadintersection toExcelsior Boulevard andaccess thesitefromSt. Albans
BayRoad); 2) correct theconstruction hours; and3) propose alocation foroff-street
parking forthecontractor vehicles.  

3) Revise theplanstoshowaconforming amountofimpervious surface coverage on
Lot3.    

4) Revise thelandscaping planto: 1) add (ataminimum) 2additional treesasrequired
bythetreepreservation policy; 2) increase theplantingsizeofdeciduous trees to3
inchesoraddeightadditional treesthatmeet thecity’srequirements; 3) relocate the
treesaminimum of10feetfromutilitymains andprivate utilityservices.  

5) Revise thegrading plan/erosion control planto: 1) indicateadoublerowofsiltfence
toprotect thewetland totheeastduring importofmaterial andmassgrading; 2) add
anotethatground covershallberestored todisturbed areaswithin7daysafter
grading hasbeencompleted; and3) addwetland buffermonuments.  Monuments
maybeconsistent withCityorWatershed design.    

6) Revise thetreepreservation plantoremove impacts totreesonadjacent properties
asmaybeneeded orsubmit signed agreements fromtheaffected property owners
granting permission fortheremoval.  Tobeconsidered saved, noactivity ispermitted
within thedriplineofthetreeandfencing isrequired tobeinstalled andinspected
priortomassgrading.    

6. Priortoissuance ofbuilding permits, theApplicant shallsubmitorcomplete thefollowing:  
a. Submit proofofrecording forthesubdivision, including theresolution, easements, HOA

documents, andagreements.  
b. Submitasoilsreport fromalicensed professional engineer thatindicates thesoils

present onthesiteandbrought inareadequate fortheconstruction ofthestructures.  
c. Install thewetland buffermonuments.  
d. Install thepublic improvements andcomplete grading asdirected inthedevelopment

agreement.    
e. Acquire allpermits forconstruction, including right-of-waypermits.    

7. Thesiteshall remain incompliance withthecity’streepreservation policyuntilall
construction inthesubdivision iscomplete.    

8. Impervious surfacecoverage maynotexceed33percent onanyofthelots.    

9. Thefinalplatshallexpire in180daysiftheApplicant hasnotrecorded thefinalplatat
Hennepin County.  TheApplicant mayrequestanextension totheapproval subject tothe
requirements ofSection 1202.03Subd. 2. f. (3).    
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thADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOODthis28 Dayof
June, 2021.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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7G
MEETINGTYPE
RegularMeetingCityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title / Subject:   Request forAdditional Time toCorrect aCode Violation
Location: 20585Garden Road
Property Owners: GayleEisert

Meeting Date:     June28, 2021
Prepared by:    Emma Notermann, Planning Technician

Attachments:    Inspection Photos
Violation NoticedatedMay13, 2021
Written Request fromProperty Owner forAdditional Time
Resolution Approving theRequest

Background:    

OnApril26, 2021, theCityreceived acomplaint regarding theproperty at20585Garden
Road. According tothecomplainant, theproperty hadalargeaccumulation ofjunkand
discarded materials ontheproperty.   

Property Inspections

Staff inspected thecomplainants’ concern onMay6, 2021.  Atthattime, staffobserved a
largeamountofdiscarded materials allaround thesubject property. Theitemsincluded
household items, construction materials, machinery, fallentree limbsandothermiscellaneous
trashanddebris. Theinspection photosareattached.    

Staffnotes thatonJune23, 2021, littletonoprogress hasbeenmadetocleanupthe
property.   

Enforcement Action

OnMay13, 2021, staffsentoutanoticeofviolation totheproperty owner regarding the
violation. Thenotice informed theproperty ownerthattheyviolated CityCode501.05subd. 1
andCityCode501.05, subd. 9bydumping andstoring discarded itemsontheirproperty. The
property ownerwasgivenuntilMay24, 2021tocorrect theviolation. Since then, staffhas
received arequest fromtheproperty owner foranextension tocorrect theviolation.   

Section 104.03subd. 2a. ofCityCodeallowsproperty owners theability torequest an
extension of30daysfromtheCityCouncil iftheproperty owner isunable tocorrectorabate
thecodeoffense within theprescribed time.  Theapplicant hasrequested atimeextension
untilJuly27, 2021tocomplete theworknecessary toresolve theviolation.    

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.   



Recommendation / Action Requested:  Staff recommends allowing theextension because
theproperty ownersareintheir70sandneedassistance tohelpthemcleanuptheproperty
anddispose ofthelargeamount ofitems.  

Anyactiononthisrequest would requireasimplemajority.  

Next Steps and Timelines:  Oncestaffhasdirection fromtheCityCouncil ontheadditional
time, thenextsteps include:  

1. Informing theproperty owneroftheirupdated deadline
2. Inspecting theproperty afterthedeadline toensure compliance













RESOLUTION21-074
CITYOFSHOREWOOD

ARESOLUTIONAPPROVINGAREQUESTFOREXTENSIONTOACORRECT
CODEVIOLATIONFORPROPERTYLOCATEDAT20585GARDENROAD

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood sentaviolation notice toGayle Eisert (Property
Owner) regarding anaccumulation ofdiscarded itemsanddebris inviolation ofCity
Codeonherproperty addressed as20585 Garden Road; and,   

WHEREAS, theProperty Ownerhasrequested moretimetocorrect theviolation as
allowed bySection 104.03subd. 2a. oftheCityCode; and,  

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil considered theappeal foradditional timetocorrect the
violation atitsregular meeting onJune28, 2021, atwhich timethePlanning
Technician’smemorandum wasreviewed andcomments wereheardbytheCity
Council fromtheProperty Owner, staffandthepublic.  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVEDBYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOF
SHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA FINDS ASFOLLOWS:  

CONCLUSIONS

1. TheProperty Owner hasshown thattheadditional timeisnecessary toresolve the
violation.  

2. TheCityCouncil hereby grantsanextension tocorrect theviolation, whichexpires
onJuly27, 2021.  

ADOPTEDBYTHECITYCOUNCILOFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD, MINNESOTA
ththis28 dayofJune, 2021.  

JenniferLabadie, Mayor
ATTEST:  

SandieThone, CityClerk



7H
MEETINGTYPE

REGULAR

CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:   FarmAnimalRegulations (Chickens)   

Applicant:  CityofShorewood

Meeting Date:   June28, 2021

Prepared By:    Marie Darling, Planning Director

Attachments:  Chapter 705ofCityCode (FarmAndotherAnimals)  

Background:  TheCityCouncil directed stafftoexplore thefollowing options andto
provide information onhowothercities regulate farmanimals:  

1. Doothercities require neighbors toapprove requests forchickens andother
farmanimals?  

2. Doothercitiesallowvariances within theiranimal ordinances forthekeeping
ofanimals?  

Staffandthecityattorney recommend against inserting avariance process within the
animal section ofthecodebecause 1) theprocess iscostlyandtime-consuming for
boththeapplicant andthecityand2) variances should beusedforadimensional relief.  
Othercities’ farmanimal regulations only include thevariance process iftheyare
included inthezoning regulations.    

Staff researched theordinances ofseveral othercities, including Bloomington,  
Chanhassen, Chaska, Deephaven, EdenPrairie, Excelsior, Minneapolis, Minnetonka,  
Minnetrista, Mound, Plymouth, Shakopee, St. PaulandTonka Bay.   

Thefollowing citiesdonotallowchickens:  Excelsior, Mound, andTonka Bay.  For
purposes ofcomparing ordinances, Deephaven andMinnetrista onlyallowchickens on
10acreparcels orwithin theagricultural district.  Asaresult, their regulations arenot
compatible.  

Thefollowing citiesrequire neighbor approval:  St. Paul (7-15chickens), Shorewood

Thefollowing citiesrequire neighbor notice: Chanhassen, St. Paul (1-6chickens)  

Thefollowing citiesdonotnoticeorapproval:  Bloomington, Chaska, EdenPrairie,  
Minneapolis, Minnetonka, Plymouth, Shakopee

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.    



Staffandthecityattorney recommend removing theneighbor approval requirement
fromtheCityCodebecause thebasis fortheneighbor approval couldbesubjective and
capricious. Objective standards aremoreappropriate when reviewing permits.   

Staff requests Council direction onwhether notification ofneighbors should berequired.    

TheCityCouncil maywanttoconsider whenandwhere isitappropriate forchickens to
beallowed.  Should theyonlybeallowed onproperties overacertain size?  Should
therebeadistance requirement between thecoop/hive/hutchandadjacent dwellings?    

Staffalsorecommends theCouncil directacodeamendment thatrequires farmanimal
shelters besituated closer totheanimal owner’sdwelling thantoanyoftheneighboring
dwellings, similar tostandard found inBloomington’sCode.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Outside ofpublication andstaff timetodraft the
ordinance amendment, there isnoadditional impact tothebudget related tothis
ordinance amendment.  



CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

9ATitle/Subject:  FlexibleWorkArrangementPolicy
Meeting Date:  June28, 2021 MEETING
Prepared By:   GregLerud, CityAdministrator TYPE

REGULARSandie Thone, CityClerk/Human Resources Director

Attachments:  Proposed Flexible WorkArrangement Policy
Employee Survey Results: Flexible WorkArrangement Policy
Proposed FWA application, Resolution

Background:    
Overthepastyear, mostemployers haveimplemented remote working arrangements
fortheiremployees asawaytocontinue workduring thepandemic.  BoththeLeague of
MNCitiesandtheInternational Public Management Associations forHuman Resources

MNChapter recently sponsored webinars regarding returning totheworkplace.  An
overwhelming number ofcitiesareconsidering adopting aformal flexible work
arrangement policyoralready haveandwetoobelieve thatwecanimplement policies,  
tools, resources thatcanhelpthecitytocontinue toattract topemployees andimprove
theemployee experience.  Webelieve strongly thatimproving theemployee experience
ultimately benefits thecity’sresidents andpartners.    

Staff recently conducted aconfidential online Employee Survey regarding Flexible Work
Arrangements (FWA), tobetterunderstand ouremployee’sdesires andmake thema
partofcreating thebestworkplace solutions.  Thesurvey responses areincluded with
thismemo.  Insummary 100% ofemployees surveyed support flexible work
arrangements and100% responded theyareinterested insomesortofFWA, if
available intheirposition.  93% ofemployees stateditwould increase theircommitment
tothecityand86% saiditimproves staffmorale andallows forabetterwork/life
balance.  79% ofemployees desired acompressed workweek, 72% remote workdays
1-3perweek), and58% aflexible schedule, oracombination thereof.  Please review

specific survey responses foradditional detail.      

Shorewood hasaTelecommuting andRemote Access Policy inSection 4ofits
personnel policy.  Thecurrent policydoesnotaddress themanyaspects offlexible work
arrangements andinthepast, hasnotallowed employees theability tooccasionally
workfromhome.  Inaddition, theflexible workarrangement wasavailable toonlyafew
employees whohadlaptop computers thatcouldbeconnected fromhome.  Itishighly
likely thattoattract toptalent inthefuture, somesortofflexibility inworking hoursis
going tobeneeded tocontinue tobeanemployer ofchoice.   

Mission Statement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents quality public
services, ahealthy environment, avariety ofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



Therearesomefixedstandards thatwillnotbeignored whenconsidering requests:  

1. Maintain theMonday thruFriday, 8:00to4:30cityhallschedule.  
2. Maintain coverage atcityhallforeachdayoftheweekforeachdepartment.  
3. Remote working planswillnotexceed onedayperweekforthoseona

compressed schedule, ortwodaysperweekfornon-compressed work
schedules.  

4. Forthoseonacompressed workschedule, whenascheduled workday fallsona
holiday, theemployee mustusevacation/personal leave/comptime (where
applicable) inanamount equal tothedifference between theircompressed
schedule forthatdayandeighthours.  

Asignificant question regarding implementation ofthesepolicies ishowtoeffectively
evaluate performance forremote work.  Because thisisanemerging trend following the
pandemic, there isnotyetconsensus onthemeasurements tobeused.  Staff is
involved directly withorganizations working inthisareaandstaff isworking todevelop
aneffective performance evaluation forworkdoneremotely.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  Anycosts forthisprogram havealready largely
been incurred whenthecitypurchased computer hardware toallowemployees towork
remotely during thepandemic.  

Options:  Thecitycouncil can:  
1. Notapprove theproposed policy.  
2. Amend theproposed policy inanywaytheCouncil determines andpass.  
3. Passthepolicyassubmitted.  

RecommendedAction:  Staff invites CityCouncil recommendations forimproving the
policypriortopassage.   

NextStepsandTimeline:  Ifapproved, theCityAdministrator andCityClerk/Human
Resources director willpresent thepolicytothecitystaff.  













FLEXIBLEWORKARRANGEMENTPOLICY

Introduction

Inrecognition oftheever-evolvingworkplace, itisthepolicyoftheCityofShorewood toprovideflexible
workenvironments toeligibleemployees.   TheCityofShorewood supportsworkplace flexibility to
promoteahighlyproductive workenvironment andrecognizes thatflexibleworkarrangements canhelp
theorganization retainvaluableemployees andreduceturnover costswhilealsobenefiting staffby
offeringanalternative approach tocompleting workthroughnon-traditional workhoursandworksites.  

Toparticipate inthisprogram, anemployee’sworkandresponsibilities mustbeconducive toaflexible
workarrangement without causingdisruption toperformance, disruptions tofellowemployee work
schedules, and/orservicedelivery.  Theemployee isexpected toperformalldutiesasassigned.  

Thepolicyisabusiness andworkplace strategy.  Itisnotanentitlement, itisnotacity-widebenefit, and
innowaychanges thetermsandconditionsofemployment withthecity, andoutstanding servicetothe
publicwillremainparamount tohowwework.  

Options

Flexibleworkarrangement isanall-encompassing termthatincludes, flextime, acompressed work
week, orworkingoffsite.  Definitions:  

Flextime:  Agreed-uponstartinganddeparture timesthatdifferfromthestandardschedule forthe
department, division, orworkgroup, thattypicallyoccursoveraperiodofatleasttwomonths.  Flextime
doesnotreducethetotalnumberofhoursworked inagivenworkweek.  Flextimeoptions include fixed
starting/endingtimesthatchangeperiodically orarefixed.  

Compressed workweek:  Atraditional 40-hourworkweek condensed intofewerthanfiveworkdays.  

Workingoffsite: Aregular, routineworkarrangement thatallowstheemployeetoperformaportionof
theirjoboutsideCityfacilities.  Thistypeofarrangement specifies thenumberofhoursand/ordaysto
beworkedoutsidetheoffice.  

Criteria

Tomaintainaflexibleworkarrangement thefollowingparameters mustbemet:  

Employees requesting formalflexibleworkarrangements musthaveexhibitedabove-average
workperformance.  
Theschedule forworkingoffsiteshallbedefinedbythesupervisor incommunication withthe
employee.  
Anyflexibleworkplaceagreement mademaybediscontinued, atanytime, attherequestofthe
employeeortheCity.  



Employees whoworkinaflexibleworkplacemustconformtoallCityofShorewood polices,  
especially thoserelatingtotheuseofCityequipment, dataprivacy, andcomputer security.  
Appropriate communication isexpected withtheemployee’ssupervisor andcoworkers
regardingoffsitearrangements.  Thiscommunication includestheuseandsharingofan
employee’sOutlookcalendar, alongwithuseofCiscoJabbersocoworkers areawareofan
employee’savailability.  

General Guidelines

A. Aflexibleworkarrangement isabusinessandworkplacestrategy, notanemployee rightor
universalemployee benefit.  

B. Becausetheprobationary periodisintegral toemployee development, probationary employees
willnotbeeligibleforflexibleworkarrangements, unlessthereareextraordinary circumstances,  
asdetermined bytheHumanResources DirectorandtheCityAdministrator.  

C. Aflexibleworkarrangement isnotasubstitute fordependent care, orotherpersonal needs,  
commitments, orrequirements.  

D. Flexibleworkarrangement requestsarenotthesameastheoccasionalneedforflexibility.   
Flexibleworkarrangements generally lastlongerthantwomonthsandarearegularand
predictable partoftheemployee’sworkschedule.  

E. Notallrequestswillbeaccommodated andnotallpositionsareappropriate forflexiblework
options.  

F. Theoperational needsofthedepartment orworkgroupcannotbecompromised byflexible
workoptions.  

G. Performance expectations remainthesameregardlessoftheemployee’sworkscheduleor
location.  

H. Flexibleworkarrangements arenotguaranteedorpermanent.  
I. Thesupervisororcityadministrator maytemporarily adjustworkschedulesorlocationas

neededtomeettheoperational needsoftheworkgroup.  
J. Whenmakingdecisions regarding flexibleworkarrangements, theimpactonotherstaff

members shouldbeconsidered.  Thisincludes, butisnotlimitedto, coverageforeach
department duringregularCityHallhourswillbemaintained.  

K. Customers andstaffshouldnotbeadversely affectedbyaflexibleworkarrangement.  Aflexible
workarrangement maybediscontinued ifadverseeffectsarise.  

L. Flexibleworkarrangements mustfollowthecity’sinformation securityanddatapoliciesaswell
asallothercitypolicies.  

M. Thispolicyisnotdesignedtoreplace thetemporary scheduledeviations thatthecityand
employee managefromtimetotime.  

N. Eighthoursofpayisthemaximum allowedperholiday.  Ifaholidayfallsonadaythatan
employee isscheduled toworkmorethaneighthours, theemployee mustusevacationor
personal leavetosupplement therestofthescheduled workday.  

O. Meetingsortrainingsalreadyestablished shouldnotberescheduled becauseofflexiblework
arrangements.  



P. Employees workingoffsiteshouldbeaccessible astheywouldbeinCityoffices. The
arrangement mustbeseamless toresidentsandcustomers.  

Q. Whenworkingunderaflexibleworkarrangement, traveltoandfromacityofficeforthe
purposeofmeetingsorotherworkrequirements arenotconsidered eligibleforcompensation
andmileagewillnotbereimbursed.  

R. Thedepartment headretainstherighttorequireanemployee toworkonsite, evenondaysthat
werepreviously approved foroffsitework.  Thisrightshallonlybeexercised forspecificdates
andtimes, andnotregularlyexercised.  

S. Thedecisionfromthecityadministrator regardingaflexibleworkarrangement shallbefinaland
notappealable.  Nothingpreventstheemployeefromsubmitting futureflexiblework
arrangement requests.  

T. Failuretocomplywithanyoftheprovisions ofaflexibleworkarrangement agreement orthis
policywillresultintheimmediate termination oftheagreement andmaybegroundsfor
discipline.  

U. AllFlexibleWorkArrangements willbedoneonatrialbasisasdetermined bytheDepartment
Head.  

Working Offsite Guidelines

Theworkareashouldbesuitabletocompleteworkassigned, safe, ergonomically appropriate,  
andlocatedinaspacewheretheemployee canconductbusiness professionally. Employees that
workoffsitemusthaveinternetaccesswithenoughbandwidth toreliablyconnect tothecity’s
VPN.    
Equipment, software, orothersuppliesprovidedbytheCityofShorewood remaintheproperty
oftheCityandaresubjecttothesamebusinessuserestrictionsasiflocatedattheemployee’s
primaryworksite.  NopersonalsoftwaremaybeloadedonCity-ownedequipment.    
Allcityprovidedequipment mustbeusedforCitybusinessonlyandmustbeusedexclusivelyby
theemployee.  
TheCitywillprovidemaintenance, repairandreplacement ofCity-ownedequipment and
software.  
Officefurniture/equipment providedbytheemployeewillbeatnocosttotheCityandwillbe
maintained bytheemployee.    
Theinternetserviceneededbytheemployee toworkremotelywillneedtobeprocuredbythe
employee andatnocosttotheCity.  Issueswiththeinternetserviceshallberesolved through
theinternet serviceprovider andnotthecity’sITvendor.  
ProvisionsoftheMinnesota Government DataPracticesActanddataprivacypoliciesmustbe
followedwhenperforming workataremotelocation.  Employees willbeexpected toensurethe
confidentiality andsecurityofallCitydataassessed fromortransported totheoffsite location.  
TheCityofShorewood shallhavenoliabilitytothirdpartiesforinjuriesorpropertydamage
occurringattheemployee’shome.  Theemployeewillremainresponsible forsuchinjuriesand
damagesandshouldconsultwiththeirhomeowner’sorrenter’sinsurance agenttoprotect
themselves.  



Employees areresponsible forsubmittingclaimsforstolenordamagecity-ownedequipment to
theirpersonal insurance companyandforfilingapolicereportwiththeirlocalpolice
department.  Theemployee shallpromptlynotifytheircitysupervisorofanysuchclaim.  
Theemployee isresponsible forestablishing asafeandsecureworkenvironment.  However, if
theemployee sustainsaninjuryduringthecourseandscopeofperforming assignedwork
responsibilities, theCityofShorewood mayprovideworkers’ compensation benefitssubjectto
reviewoftheinjuryandapplicable law.  Theemployee isobligated toprovidepromptnoticeof
aninjury.  
Inaccordance withtheOccupational SafetyandHealthAdministration (OSHA) HomeWorksite
Directive, OSHAwillnotholdemployers liableforemployee’shomeoffices, andthereisno
expectation thattheCitywillinspection thehomeofficeoftheiremployees.  TheCity, however,  
retainstherighttovisitthesitearetodetermine ifitmeetsthesafetystandards.  Suchvisitwill
bescheduled withaminimum24- houradvance notice.  



FLEXIBLE WORKARRANGEMENT PROPOSAL FORM

Complete thisformandprovidetoDepartment Head.  

Name: _______________________________ DateSubmitted: ___________________  

Title: ________________________________ Dept: ___________________________  

TypeofFlexibleWorkArrangement beingproposed:  

Flextime    WorkingOffsite    Compressed Workweek

LengthofRequest _____________________  

Priortosubmitting thisproposal, IhavereviewedtheCity’sFlexibleWorkArrangement
Policy.  IunderstandthattheCityofShorewood isnotobligatedtoapprovethe
proposedflexibleworkarrangement foranyemployee.  Iunderstand thatthedecision
toapprovemyproposal isatthediscretionofmyDepartment Headinconsultation with
theCityHumanResources DirectorandCityAdministrator.  Iunderstand thatifmy
proposal isdeniedIwillbeprovidedwithawrittenexplanation.  

EmployeeSignature Date



PROPOSED WORKARRANGEMENT

Week1 Week2
Start-End Total Location Start-End Total Location

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

WORKRESPONSIBILITY DETAILS
Employee/Department Head – listanypotential concernswithanyofthefollowing:  

Impactoncustomers, co-workers, supervisors, departments, etc.:  

Potentialdistractions ofworkingoffsite:  

Howperformance andproductivity willbeassessed:  

Description ofCityequipment thatwillbeusedifworkingoffsite (modelnumber, maker, etc.)  



DETERMINATION

Requestapproved

Requestdenied; explanation:  

AGREEMENT

Flexibleworkschedules aresubjecttoongoingreviewandmaybeterminated atanytimefor
anyreasonornoreasonatall.  Thesupervisor andtheemployeewillendeavor toprovideat
least30days’ noticepriortoendingorchanging anapproved arrangement.  CertainCityor
personalneedsmaynecessitate lessadvanced notice.  Insomeinstances, aresumption ofthe
originalschedulemaynolongerbepossible, andalternatives willbeconsidered.  Upon
termination ofaWorkingOffsiteagreement, allCity-ownedorprovidedequipment will
immediately bereturnedtotheCityunlessotherarrangements havebeenmadewiththeCity
Administrator.  

Employee Signature Date

Department Head Date

HumanResources Director Date

CityAdministrator Date

TrialPeriod:  Arrangement willbereviewedon ______________________  



CITY OF SHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OF MINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 21-075

ARESOLUTION UPDATING THE SHOREWOOD EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK AND
PERSONNEL POLICY ASITPERTAINS TO TELECOMMUNTING AND REMOTE ACCESS

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood regularly reviews theShorewood Personnel Policy for
compliance withlocal, stateandfederal regulations andbestpractices; and

WHEREAS, thelatest reviewrevealed outdated language inthePersonnel PolicySection4.  
Telecommuting andRemote Access, reprinted below;   

Section 4.  Telecommuting and Remote Access

a. TheCityprovides employees theabilitytoconnect remotely totheworksite toaccess
theire-mailanddocuments fromhomeorotherremote location. TheCityprovides this
access fortheconvenience oftheemployee, toprovide addedworkschedule flexibility
whenneeded, andotherrelated benefits.  

b. Employees whowishtotelecommute mustproposeaschedule withtheirsupervisor and
obtainapproval ofthecityadministrator beforethetelecommuting begins. Theschedule
shallnotbeformore thanthree (3) daysperweekandshallnotaffect services provided
tothepublic iftheposition provides direct customer service.  

c. Theemployee isresponsible toprovide theirowninternet access andshall followallthe
provisions ofthispolicy whiletelecommuting. Adepartment headwhochooses towork
fromhomeandwhohasamobilecommunications deviceshall forward theiroffice
phonetotheirmobilephoneforthatday.  

d. Anon-exempt employee whoisonvacation orhomeonsickleave, isnotexpected to
access theire-mailorfilesandworkfromhomeduringthisperiod. Working fromhome
whileonsickleavedoesnotconstitute aregular dayandwillbecounted asasickday.  

e. Thecitymaymonitor andtrackemployees whotelecommute withorwithout their
knowledge.  

f. Anemployee whousestheirpersonal computer toconnect totheCity’ssecure network
toaccess fromhomeortelecommute, arerequired tomaintain current anti-virus
software andshallnotretaingovernment dataontheirpersonal computer.  

g. TheCityAdministrator mayterminate anemployee’sremote access andtelecommuting
schedule atanytimeandforanyreason.  

And,  



WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood hasproposed current language andguidelines initsFlexible
WorkArrangement Policy thatcover aspects ofthissection thatremain relevant andbetter
served intheFWApolicy thanintheEmployee Handbook/Personnel Policy,  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood that
Chapter4, Section4Telecommuting andRemote Access, ishereby repealed andremoved from
theShorewood Employee Handbook/Personnel Policy.  

ADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this28thdayofJune
2021.   

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk



CITY OF SHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OF MINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 21-076

ARESOLUTION APPROVING FLEXIBLE WORKPLACE ARRANGEMENT POLICY

WHEREAS, theCOVID-19pandemic created workingsituations thatwereunprecedented; and,  

WHEREAS, itisanticipated thatmanyofthechanged workarrangements willbeinafactor that
current andfutureemployees willevaluate whenconsidering applying tothecityforajob, and
thecitywillhavetohaveapolicyinorder tobecompetitive whenemployees arelookingatjobs;  
and,  

WHEREAS, thecouncil finds thataflexible workplace arrangement policybenefits boththeCity
andtheEmployee; and,  

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood previously hadapolicy thatallowed limited circumstances
foremployees toworkremotely, butthepolicy wasoutdated andwasrepealed; and,  

WHEREAS, staffhasreviewed whatothercitiesandjurisdictions haveadoptedastheproposed
policyhasbeendeveloped,   

NOW THEREFORE BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood that:  

1. TheFlexible WorkArrangement Policy ishereby adopted.  
2. Anupdate reportabout theuseofthePolicybeprovided withinsixmonths ofthisResolution
beingadopted.  

ADOPTED BYTHE CITY COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OF SHOREWOOD this28thdayofJune
2021

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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